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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR-
Sun Bise$ 7.-02 o. m.
gun Sets 5:27 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:27 p. m.
: THE DAILY PRESS.

THE WEATHER.
Snow or rain tonight; Sunday clear-

ing; stationary temperature. Ther. 22.
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One of Events of Local Theatri-
cal Season is Appearance of

Denman Thompson.

OTHER GOOD SHOWS COMING

THREE STRONG ATTRACTIONS ARE
BOOKED FOR NEXT YEAR.

T»o Bie-Ilent Performances Were Clten
TMf Week-Some of Hi- Good

ThlDS* I" Prosprel for l.oeal
Theatre-Goers.

These who failed.to witness tbe very
superior performance of Win. A.
Brady's great production of Marie
OoreLU'a (rreat work, "The Sorrows ol
B&tan," Monday night, missed one of
tbe best presentations of the season.
It ma moat artistically rendered, re-
fleeting credit on all concerned. Smith
O'Brien, In tbe new Irish drama, "The
fame Keeper," Wednesday night,
afforded muob pleasure by bis robust
ringing and pleaslug impersonation
o( tbe title role. His supporting com
pay was good and scenic effeots all
that good be desired. Tbe event of
tbe week, however, takes place to-
night when "Tbe Old Homestead
tad Denman Thompson himself will
tsseen.

It It remarkable bow easily this
ratal picture bas outdistanced almost
every play on the American stage la
la popularity. Tbe average life of
tbe greatest metropolitan production
ii computed to be five years. Think
of Ibis and tben of "Tne Old Home
stead" yean of vitality. Season after
season it contlnuee just as successfully
as it did during Its first triumph, and
ittracu tbe same throngs with lie
heart Interest and leaves them wltb
tbe desire to go again and again.
The play can never grow old until tbe
well fonts of humanity dry and hearts
cease to respond to tbe tender touch
of nature. Tbe production of "Tbe
Old Homestead" will be presented by
Deoman Thompson and bis own com
peay ot players, Mr. Thompson ap-
pearing as "Joshua Wbltoomb" for
tbe lint time In this citv.

Manager Maze Edwards has some
strong attractions for the coming and
following weeks. Monday.Oarl Haawin
sod a large company of playen will
present tbe famous English melo-
dramatic success, "A Lion's Heart,"
vfaloh has bad an extended run at five
different theatres In London ot over
two thousand titnea. Its production
here will be given In all its entirety.
The scenery Is all new and bas been
reproduced from tbe original sketches
white the costumes are exact copies of
those used In the original London pro-
duction. Tbe play Is enough stirring
material to please the most melo-
dramatic taste; there Is a thrilling
knife duel, a murder and other excit-
ing Incidents. Mr. Haawin as Btzudo,
aUon tamer, bas a part that bis sterling
qualities as an actor fits him to assume
to tne life. In the prologue he Is seen
in the dressing tent of a circus by tbe
news of the flight of bis wife with
another man.

On Wednesday night for tbe first
time in this city, Lincoln J. Carter's
soenic comedy drama "Tbe Eleventh
Hour." a play that bas moie startling
climaxes than anything the author
has heretofore presented, will be seen.
The flrat acts sbow a rural borne in
DeKalb county, Hi., the third act a
block tower on the Chicago, >orth
Western Railroad, near Chicago. The
fourth act is tbe famous Bismarck
Gardens of Chicago, a resort patron-
tad by tbe elite of tbe city. The fifth
*od last act is a reproduction from a
Photograph of one ot tbe best known
millionaire's mansions on Michigan
•venue, showing a most gorgeous
drawing room with all of Its costly
brlc-a brae, tapestry and hangings.
The actual coat of tbe original of this
•Mne was $885,000. The oast of this
Play is far superior to anything that
•ir. Carter has ever sent out, com-
prising several of tbe best known
•ctord and actresses In tbe profession.

"Toe Private Secretary." by Plaia-
fold'g own society amateurs, will be
the attraction Saturday, nlght.and It is
an assured fact that one of tbe largest
and most fashionable audiences In tbe
<% will be present.

The famous Cohans appear in their
ffeat specialty,"Tfie Governor'aSon,"
Monday, Feb. 18. This will be a gen-
uine vaudeville drama surprise. They
should be greeted by a crowded bouse.
Tne oratorio of "Elijah," under the
auspices of tbe Choral Society, will be
^ng Taesday, February 19. Wash-
ington's Birthday, February 22. will
•» celebrated In true holiday style
•Bother week of repertoire plays will
«* Inaugurated Monday, February 25.

10 BRIDGLJL 1 1 1
PERTH AMBOV AND SOUTH AMBOY

MAY BE CONNECTED.

Middlesex County Board of Freeholders
are Considering tbe Subject

at Present.
(Special to The Daily PreM.)

Perth Amboy, Feb. 9—A committee
of five bas been appointed by tbe
Board of Freeholders or Middlesex
county to consider plans for a bridge
over tbe Baritan River, between this
city and South Amboy. Baveral years
ago tbe question of a bridge at this
point was put to a popular vote of tbe
county, and was defeated. Since that
time the agitation bas been revived
and the demand baa Increased until
people beyond tbe limits of Middlesex
county are asking for tbe bridge. In-
stead of carting their truck to Key port
and Point Monmouth, to be ablpped to
New York in boats, selling to com-
mission merchants, tbe farmers of
Monmouth county want direct access
to Bah way, Elizabeth and Newark.

W. B. Pratt, of this city. Is agitating
for a grand macadam highway from
the cities In the northern part of th«
State, aloag the shore to tbe coast re-
sorts, oonneoting with tbe proposed
ooean boulevard from Long Branch to
Sea Girt. This highway la already
completed from Elizabeth, Bahway
and Woodbrldge to this city, and from
South Amboy. Matawan, Bad Bank
and the Bumson road to the coast. Tbe
missing link is the bridge over the
Baritan river between tbe Amboy a.

Tbe committee appointed by the
Board ot Freeholders to consider the
building of abridge Kill begin work
immediately. Tbe South Amboy peo-
ple want the bridge east of tbe railroad
bridge, while tbe citizens on this side
favor a site about half a mile up tbe
river. The committee will examine
tbe banks on both sides and also the
lands adjoining, and possible access
to 'he structure in tbe various locali-
ties. It is possible that the building
ot tbe bridge wlU be started within a
year.

WOODBR1DCE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
WANTS NEW CONCESSIONS-

Amended FranehUe Tor Hartt&n Traction
Company—Company Wants to

Consider Proposition.
(Speoiml to Tbe Daily Press.)

Woodbrldge, Feb. 9.—A new propo-
sition bas been sprung on tbe officials
of tbe Baritan Traction Company re-
garding their attempt to secure a fran-
chise for a trolley line In this town-
ship. For three months public hear-
ings have been held In an attempt to
reach an agreement An amended
ordinance has now been Introduced
before the township committee grant-
Ing a franchise to the Baritan Traction
Company on the payment of $1,N6 to
tbe township; also making the fare
five cents from any part of the town-
ship to any part of Perth Amboy, and
limiting the franchise to ninety-nine
yean instead of being perpetual. Tbe
traction company asked for time to
consider tbe matter.

Tbe franchise only covers a few
hundred feet of the highway at
Eeasbey. Tbe traction company la
endeavoring to get from Perth Amboy
to Metucben and New Brunswick.
About a year ago it was granted a
franchise through Woodbrtdge town-
ship without any compensation, ex-
cept tbe widening of the highway,
over wnlch tbe tracks passed. At that
time, however, tbe proposed route laid
across private property at Keasbey.
It bas elnce been found Impossible to
use this route, and it is necessary to
follow the highway tbe entire dis-
tance. To do this a new ordinance
has to be passed by the Wood bridge
Township Committee.

quite an Affair.
Chinese Mother Gaose rhymes, with

tableaux, will be given at tbe First
Saptlst church Thursday afternoon,
February 21, at 4 o'clock. A colonial

supper wia be served from 6 to 8
o'clock In tbe evening. There will also
be Ice cream, cake and candy for sale.
Dhe affair will be given under tbe aus
ilces of tbe Young Ladies' Missionary
Joclety of tbe church.

Moody Memorial Tomorrow.
The Plaint!eld churches will remem-

ber the Moody memorial endowment
und tomorrow. An effort Is being

made throughout the country to raise
enough money to endow the lnstitu-
Ions founded by tbe late Dwigbt L.
foody, and all churches and rellg-
ous organizations will be asked to

assist.
Informal I.me run

Mrs. D. T. VanBuren, of Central
avecue, gave an informal luncheon to
a taw trlenda at her homa yesterday,
after which a social time was enjoyed.

Local flews on Page 2.
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Novel Social Given in Parlors of
Congregational Church

Last Evening.

PLEASANT TIME FOR .ALL

CUESTS REPRESENTED PERIODICALS
IN VERY CLEVER FASHION.

Then Cuesxed World's Notables From
Their Plolurm—Some or the BMt or

tbe Impersonations-Committees

In Chance of Affair.

Well known dally, weekly and
monthly periodicals, with their names
cleverly represented, puzzling all to
pueaa tbe title, furnished the material
for a novel social given In the parlors
ot the Congregational church last
evening under tbe auepioes of tbe
Woman's Association and the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society. It was called
a "magazine social" and all who at-
tended were required to in some way
impersonate a popular magazine, tbe
object being for the others to guess
tbe title. As all the representations
were original. It la needless to say that
some of them defied tbe scrutinizing
of the most confirmed bookworm who
thought th*y were acquainted with
nearly all tbe periodicals.

Tbe greater part of tbe evening was
spent in guessing tbe titles ana both
gueesere and wearers enjoyed tbe fun
Immensely. Home of tbe most clever
makeups were "Life," a slip of paper
worn by Samuel Craig, bearing tbe
words "You'll have to give it up";

The Saturday Evening Post," a Urge
post of wood with a oard attached glv-
ng details, devised by Harold Nomer;
"The Puritan," represented by Miss
Battle Meseersmltb, dressed In the
costume ot that name; "Lite and
Light for Heathen Women," repre-
sented by Mrs. O. L. Qjodrtcb, with
cotton.ptctures ot oxygen and heathen
women; "Tbe Century," represented
by Ml-s Harold, whose dress was cov-
ered with dates, and also by Mrs. E. L
iuffern, who wore tbe date of the
present year; and "The Horseless
Age," represented by Edward Weee-
man, with powdered hair and with a
:oy automobile attached to bis coat.
In addition to tbe magazines the walls
of the room were hung with tbe pic-
tures of past and present notables,
whose names were to be guessed.

Previous to the guessing a pleasing
informal entertainment was given,
consisting of piano selections by Her-
bert Harold and readings by Mlaa
Susie Davies and Mrs O L. Qoodrich
The affair terminated with tbe serving
of refreshments.

Among those who were active In
making the social tbe success it was
were Miss Agnes B. Freeman, chair-
man of tbe entertainment committee,
From the Endeavor Society, and Mrs.
It. B. Morgan, chairman of tbe re-
freshment committee, from the
Women's Association.

SOLD BRUSHES.
Successful Sale Held in the Chapel of

Crescent Avenue Church Yes-
terday Afternoon.

The Boys' Mission Band of the
Orescent Avenue church held a suc-
cessful broom and brush sale In the
cburcb parlors yesterday afternoon
There was a large attendance, and tbe
committee was kept busy waiting on
;he ready purchasers. A large num-
ber of ordets were also sent in, and
some of tbe members were on tbe
lookout to see that all these were prop-
erly filled and delivered.

Tbe proceeds of tbe sale are for the
band and a snug sum was realized
As tbe prices were reasonable tbe
band bad no trouble In disposing of
their stock.

Mrs. Isaac L. Miller Is superin-
tendent of the band, and she did all
In her power to make tbe sale a suc-
cess. She was assisted by a commit-
tee composed of C. Ames Brooks,
president; Richard Lovell, secretary;
Alden Moore, treasurer, and Ralph
TaiL Hugh O. Baldwin, William
Qlenny, Charles Perkins, TanWyck
Brooks. Henry B Blohards, Brock
hoist K. Miller, Lawrence Mead and
Theodore Oavett.

First Special Service.
Dr. Wilbur J. Chapman, tne well-

known evangelist, will conduct the
first meeting In tbe series of special
evangelistic services to be held In
this city. Tbe first meeting will be
held Tuesday evening at tbe First M.
E. cbuich. Or. Obapman will b« as-
sisted by Mr. Jacobs, a well-known
singer, and tbe service will be for all
Christian workers or persons Inter-
ested In tbe meetings soon to follow.
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GALLED H i M J I B E I C K
THEN PATROLMAN WCARTHY AR

RESTED SLMCER OF EPITHETS.

Frederleli Durand IIa.e:l to Puller t o n I
Tills . ornlnc anil Flm-il for

ii.-ins Too Talkative.
Laboring under tbe 1 uprtpsion that

familiarity breeds contempt, Frederick
Durand p. rested 1 tat evening la ad-
dreeslOR Patrolman McCarthy with
such familiar terms as "rubberneck,"
"ecub," 'coward" and other cogno
mt-t s ru' at all beneficial to bU char-
acter. When tbe Patrolman objected
the epltbets were renewed In a more
forceful manner. There was no other
alternative but to escort the familiar
Frederick to a prison cell but even
this did not suffice to stop bis name
oalling and be spent tbe greater part
of tbe night applying epltbets to
every one In peneral and the Patrol-
man In particular.

Durand was arraigned before City
Judge Bunyon this morning, charged
with being drunk and disorderly. He
denied the former but admitted calling
t ie patrolman names because be bad
a speaking acq jalDtaxcd wltb blm and
thought be would not mind it. His
remarks however bad become of such
a personal character that tbe Judge
tbougbt a $5 fine or twenty days
would help blm to remember that tbe
guardians of the law are not to be ad-
dressed la slurring terms by every
one who knows them.

BIG m m m ATTEND.
UNINTERRUPTED SUCCESS OF NORTH

PLAINFIELD FIREMEN'S FAIR.

i:\pi-iioru Programme Given l.a-t l'.\r-
nine— I'ri/es Woo on the

Bowline Alleys.
Saengerbund Hall was again crowd

ed last oight by tbe throng which at
tended the North PlatnfUld firemen's
'air. But through the efforts of Floor
Manager L. B. Bodine tbe usual good
order prevailed. Dancing was, of
course, tbe main feature of the eve-
ning aol was commenced early in tbe
evening.

Tbe V. 8. Grant Glee Club was pres-
ent and sang a number of selections,

hlch was loudly enoorad. Thomas
kfcQlnley and his sister. Miss Helen
tfcQlntey, gave a number of comio

songs, which were followed by Mr.
tfcGloley doing some amazing feats
n clog dancing and twirling tbe baton.

Tbe booths were more largely
patronized last eight than on any of
the previous nights, and tbe commit-
tee think that everything will be dis-
posed of by tbe time the fair comes to
a close. There axe yet two nights. It
s expected that the fair will be run

ail night Monday night, and a big
time Is anticipated.

The handsome lamp which was pre-
sented by the Phoenix Engine Co.. of
New Brunswick, was won by Francis
J. Blatz.

There was also a large assemblage
at tbe bowling alleys, and a number
of handsome prizes was carried off.
Miss Mamie Koller succeeded in win-
ning a handsome stand cover. Charles
Emmons seemed to be at bis best last
evening and among some ot bis win-
nings was a handsome silver oard re-
ceiver.

In tbe contest for the flag, the V. 8.
Grant Olee Club Is In the lead. They
did not commence in tbe contest until
aat evening and succeeded so well
bat they soon passed Franklin Coun-

cil, which baa held the lead ail the
eek. F. Merton Lunger, of Warren

Engine Company. Is still ahead in tbe
conteet for tbe foreman's lantern.

Frank Gunning, of tbe West End
Lose Company, succeeded in winning

to ton of coal, and William Emmons
s testing tbe rubber coat today which

he won.
The committee la busy today mak-

ng preparations for those In attend-
ance tonight, as It is expected that
be largest crowd ot any previous

night will be present this evening.
To Plan Inlon Service*.

The executive committee of tbe
Local Union Christian Endeavor
Society will meet this evening wltb
Miss Ernestine Smith, of Madison
avenue, to arrange for a union En-
deavor service in connection with the
special series ot eervices to be held in
this city soon.

To Telephone ">iit>-orll>ir«.
The March 1st edition of the New

York and New Jersey Telephone Com.
pany Directory goes to press Feb. 23
and unless contracts for service are
signed before that date your name
will not appear In that issue of tbe
directory. c

Knight* TemplrrTo Attend.
The members of Trinity Command-

ary, No. 17 E. T., are requested to as-
semble In tbe asylum, Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10, at l :30 p. m., to attend the
funeral of tfcelr late frater, C. C.
Howard.

Park Club Bowlers Won Two Out
of Three Games in Daily

Press League.

ON PARK CLUB ALLEYS.

THRILLING FINISH IN LAST CAME
WHICH ROSELLE WON BY FOUR PINS.

Warner Sated tne Day for Visitors—
' Parka Showed l p In Old Time

Form and all Their Scores
We e Above SIMI.

Although It is a foregone conclusion
that toe Park Olub bowlers cannot win
the trophy In The Dally Press Bowling
League tournament, tbey partially
retrieved themselves last evening on
their alleys when they met the Biselle
team and won two out of the three
games rolled. For some time past
the Parks have been decidedly out of
form and too much ground was lost
early In the season for the members to
bope to secure dree place or even a
position near the top.

In tbe games last evening tbe Parks
bowl-d nearer their old-time form
than at any time during the series.
Dr. Thlers was tbe high man for the
Parks. In the second game he rolled
a score or 204 F. O. Ball was next
high man. He rolled 193 in tbe third
game. Faber, In the second game,
made the lowest score, 121, with Hlb
bard a close sec >nd In tbe third game
with a score ot 127. With these two
exceptions the Parks put up a strong
game throughout.

On the wind up ot tbe second game,
that veteran, Dr. Thlers, warmed the
hearts of tbe Parks and their friends
by making three strikes la succession,
thus making a glorious finish and
wincing the game. Tbe first game
was an easy one for the home team,
but tbe third game was very exciting
or all. Tbe honors were about even

throughout, and it was not until the
wind up tbat the winner was known.
The Parks took a Rood lead, but at tbe
flolsb Warner for Boselle made three
straight strikes and put tbe Parks on
the shelf. When tbe scores were
added It was learned tbat tbe Boseile
ea-n bad won by four pins.
Tbe Parks did fine work in keeping

above tbe 800 and in tbe second game
reached 821. Tbe visitors only reached
tbe 800 mark in one game, tbe last.

Tbe Parks now bold last position In
the tournament with six games won
and twelve lost. Tbe Boselle team has
won six and lost five. Tbe Westfleld
team bas eight wins and four defeats
to tbeir credit, Below Is tbe summary
of last nlgbt's games:

PABX CLUB.
1st same, 3i game. 3d same

.O. Ball i«i IHO
»t»r

Willis 1M
HlbbanJ lffl
Thlers 169
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lte
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lgt tame. 3d game.

>stt«r»on 137
tiller 175
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Warnsr --lx
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W
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PLEASING PROGRAMME.

Social Civen by Missionary Society of
Crace M. E. Church Last Evening

Was an Enjoyable Affair.
Tbe Missionary Society of Grace M.

E. church held a very enjoyable
eoclable at the borne ot Miss Emma
Smalley, on Manning avenue, last eve-
ning. A pleasing programme was
rendered and thoroughly enjoyed by
tbe large number present.

Tbe first number on the programme
was a piano solo by Mrs. W. Green, ot
Washington Park, which was well re-
ceived. Immediately following was
an excellently rendered vocal solo
by Miss Mabel Templln. entitled
"Astbor." She was accompanied by
Miss May Randolph.

An exercise was tben given by
twelve of tbe smaller children, entitled
"A New Century Giving Service,"
which was enjoyed by all. A plea-ing
lullaby was given by Mrs. G. W.
Gardner. Immediately followed by an-
other vocal solo by Miss Templln, en-
titled "The Holy City."

Mrs. A I. Tart gave a reading,
"Mamma's Birthday Present " This
endei tbe programme and tbe rest ot
tbe evening was given up to playing
games and general sociability. Re-
freshments were served by a commit-
tee composed of members of tbe
society.
Annual Con%entlon of l-etter-Carrlers.

The annual convention of tbe letter-
carriers of New Jersey will be held at
Paterson on Lincoln's Birthday. Borne
of the local carriers will attend.
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PROPOSED TO MAKE A BOULEVARD
OUT WOODLAND AVENUE.

Mcctlns to Be II.Mii Monday Ktenlng
to Consider Project—Many

Hate Donated Land.
There will be a meeting of interested

property owners at 8. D. Drake's
offloe. North avenue,Monday evening,
when an effort will be made to have
each one dedicate a sufficient amount
of land to make Woodland avenue a
handsome boulevard. The Idea is to
make a boulevard a mile and a naif
long extending from Proepeot avenue
to tbe road which runs to Alton. It is
proposed to make it at least 160 feet
wide, and aa far as possible leave the
trees as they are and have a drive nay
on either side of the trees. By follow
lag tbe trend of the road, this can be
done and an elegant driveway made.
By getting the owners ot tbe land to
dedicate the same now tt will make
the project an assured thing.

Most ail of tbe property-owners
have signified their willingness to
dedicate their land and there seems to

no good reason why tbe boulevard
should not be a success.

It will be necessary to move one
louse, that owned by Mrs. DuFlon.
3he bas a frontage of about 500 feet.
The other owners and tbe amount of
'rontage owned la as follows: J.
Wesley Johnson, 690 feet; J. £.
Martlne, 1.000; J. T. Vail, 500; Ran-
dolph estate, 1100; Mrs. Emma Dar-
ling, 1,000; Drake Realty Company,
800 ;E. E Pray, 400; Otto Arens, 600
[f these owners dedicate tbeir land
and tbe boulevard is laid out, an at
tempt will be made to extend the
boulevard still f under, so tbat It will
extend to tbe road near Marconnier
chapel. The advantages of such an
avenue cannot be estimated and it
would result io a genuine building
boom along that route.

FREEHOLDERS DECIDED TO ERECT
ONE AT COST NOT OVER S25O.OOO.

Comr.lttee Appointed With Power to Act
On Changing Crzde Crossing

at Westfield.
The Union Cbunty Board of Free-

holders met 1» regular session on
Wednesday and transacted Important
business. It was decided on tbe re
port ot a special committee, appointed
some time ago, to build a new court
house and buildings suitable and ade-
quate for tbe accommodation .of the
courts and tbe county offices of Union
county. Tbe new buildings will not
exceed a cost ot $250,000. It was
unanimously decided by tbe Board
that the court bouse should be built
and tbe necessary steps be taken to-
ward accomplishing that purpose.

A resolution recently adopted by
tbe Township Committee of Westfleld,
to tbe effect tbat the necessary change
In grade on Central avenue be made
n order to permit the Central Ball-

road crossing on that thoroughfare to
be put below grade, was received and
g committee of five was appointed,
with power to act in tbe matter.

In accordance with a resolution,
Mrs. Ann Eliza Magle was paid $460
as compensation for land taken in
widening Westfleld avenue.

Started West Und Gymnasium.
Contractor Isaac Randolph broke

ground yesterday for the cellar of tbe
West End gymnasium and baths
which are to be erected In the rear of
Hope Obapel. Tbe excavating will be
completed In about four days. The
rest of tbe work will be pushed to
completion in order to have tbe bulld-
ng ready for use by spring.

Motion Denied.
Lawyer William Newc:ro, counsel

orGarrett Dreier in bis action against
urs. Budenselk, of New Brunswick,
las received word that Judge Strong
las denied tbe motion of counsel for
tbe defendant for a rule to sbow cause
wby a new trial should not be granted.
The case will piobably be taken up on

a writ of error.
Helpful Meeting.

An interesting Christian Endeavor
Society servloe was held at tbe First
Baptist cburcb last evening. The sub
Ject "Favorite Hymns and Tbeir
Writers," proved to be a helpful one
and throughout tbe service a number
ot favorite hymns were sung.

Rreelvlng Donations.
The Bsard of Governors of Muhlen-

berg Hospital frequently receive do-
nations toward the building fund, and
It Is hoped that others may be en-
couraged to do likewise.

To Perfect Companj.
The committee ot ten will hold an

Important meeting Tuesday evening
next at the Hotel Kensington, to per-
fect the organization of tbe local
militia oompaoy.
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They are in Hiding Near Sorrier*
ville While Bride's Parent

Searches in Vain.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

SO MAUDE COE AND JESSE ORR
WEDDED ON THE SLY.

Her Parents Had Objected to Marriage—
She ElopeJ While They Were Away

on Visit—Now They Can't
Find Her.

(Special to the Daily Press.)
Somervllle.Fob. *.— A email country

village, only a few miles from this
place. Is eoJoying tbe luxury of a ro-
mance and harboring an eloping
couple, while the distracted father is
buntinz the State for them, declaring.
It is said, tbat be will spend every
dollar tbat be bas to find tbe young
man with whom his daughter bas
eloped and publicly thrash blm. Tbe
elopers are Maude Ooe, tbe seventeen-
year-old daughter of James H. Ooe,
of Glen View, Morris county, and Jesse
Orr, of Calif on.

Last summer Orr was working near
Ooe s residence, and tbe two young
people fell In love at first sight. Orr
was forbidden to call on tbe young
woman, but she met blm clandestine-
ly and tbeir love grew and strength-
ened.

Last week the young woman's par-
ents went to Paterson, leaving ber
with ber grandfather and a younger
sister. After the parents had been
none an hour Miss Maude left tbe
bouse and engaged a neighbor to take
ber trunk and bicycle to the railroad
station. She took tbe cars to Somer-
ville, mounted ber wbeel and rode to
tbe village where ber lover Is now em-
ployed.

After considering tbe matter for a
couple ot days the young people con-
cluded to get married, and so tbey
went to the village minister and bad
tbe nuptial knot tied.

They are now enjoying tbeir honey-
moon In a secluded village, away from
tbe railroad, while the happy bride's
father Is traveling from one end of tbe
State to tbe other in a vain bunt for
the runaways.

He was told at High Bridge that his
daughter had checked her trunk to
Jersey City. Arriving at Jersey City,
he was informed tbat her trunk bad
been sent to Philadelphia, so off he '
p 33ted to that city of brotherly love,
only to lose all trace. Trenton and
other places were •visited, but no tiaoe
of tbe Hissing daughter could be
found although she bas been within
thirty miles of her father's home all
the time. ;

The villagers are wondering what
will happen when the irate parent dls-
overs ber whereabouts, Tbeir sym-

pathies are with the young married
pair.

TRIMBLE ACQUITTED.

Tried on Char?* of Embezzlement and
Judge Directed Jury to Bring

Verdict of Not Cuity.
(Special to Tbe Dally Prew.)

Elizabeth, Feb. 9—Lawyer Charles
A. Trimble was honorably acquitted
n court yesterday of tbe charge of

embezzlement, nn which he had been
ndlcted. Wben tbe State finished its

presentation of tbe case Judge Vail
declared there was not encugh evi-
dence produced to warrant tbe matter
going any further, and he directed tbe
uiora to and a veidlot tot tbe defend-

ant, which tbey promptly did. Tbe In-
dictment charged Mr. Trimble with
converting to his own use $65.10,
which was given blm to pay taxos on
>roperty on Chestnut street, here.
owned by John Whltston, of Newark.
Mr. Trimble's defence was tbat tbe
title to the property was defective,
and that it cost blm $90 to perfect It.

It is now very doubtful if tbe other
ndictment which was found against
Mr. Trimble will be moved for trial.

Dr. Snsdgrasg Hill L<?cture.
Thursday night Bev. Dr. W. O.

Snodgrass, of tbe First Methodist
cburob, will deliver an Interesting 11-
ustrated lecture on "Impressions of

England," in tbe Monroe Avenue M.
3. church under tbe auspices of tbe
Monroe Avenue Epworth League. It
s one of the lectures la tbe Epworth

League lecture course and admission
will be free. Stiver collection will be
taken to defray any expenses.

Illrthda) Social.
Thursday night, Feb. 21, the Ladles'

Aid Society of the Monroe Avenue
M. E. church will hold a birthday
social at tbe Monroe Avenue church.
An Interesting programme will be
tarnished and refreshments served.
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Op Here and There and I
•anted r«r Ute Benefit •/

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pUlfl flod It a pleasure to take DeWitt's
little Early Risers. They are the beet
little liver pills ever made. L W.
Bandolph.

—John H. Carney, of OraJg place,
will be numbered among the enter-
tainers wbo are to take part Monday
evening at the Foresters public re-
ception In Apgar'a Hall, Duoellen.

—There ia always daeger in uselDg
counterfeits of DeWitt'a Witch Hezel
Salve. The original is a safe and cer-
tain cure for piles. It is a eoothiDg
•ndhealiDg salve for sores and all
•kin diseases. L. W. Randolph

—The King's Daughters of Grace
M. E. churob propose holding a tea
In the near future at tbe home of Mrs.
John Valiant, on Myrtle avenue, tbe
proceeds of wbiob are to go to tnecity
nurse fund.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomacb; oeitber can we stop
tbe human machine to make repairs.
If the stomscb caDnot digests enough
food to keep tbe body strong, sucb a
preparation as Kodol Dyepepala Cure
should be used. It digests wbat you
eat and it -simply can't help but do
yon good. L. W. Bandolph.

TOT Weeks'

FLORIDA.

Tour vis
Railroad.

Pennsylvania

The second Pennsylvania Bsilroad
tour of the season to Jacksonville, al-
lowing two weeks In Florida, will
leave New York and Philadelphia
February IP.

Excursion ticket*, Including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tion* (one bertb), and meals en route
In bath dlrectioEs while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at tbe
following rates: New York, $60M;
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore
Washington, U» 00; Pittsburg, $53 00;
and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets. Itineraries, and other
Information apply to ticket agentp,
Tourist Agent at 1196 Broadway. New
York; 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 7S9
Broad street, Newark, N. 3.• B. Oour-
laender. Jr., Passenger Agent, Bal i-
more, Md.. Colin Studds, Passenger
Agent Southeastern District, Wash-
ington, T>. O.; TDos. £. Watt, Pas-
senger Agent Western District, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; or to Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

8 91 oaw
- A Fireman •• Close CM1.

"I stuck to my engine, although
every Joint ttched and every nerve was
racked with pain." writes O. W. Bell
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electrio Bitters and,
after taking it, I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly,- run
down people always gain new life.
Strength and vigor from there use.
Try them, batlsfactlon guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolph. Price 60 oents

—WlnOeld Scott Poet, Mo. 73, O. A.
B., wfll meet In regular session next
week Tuesday and consider Important
business.

—Reports enow a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the preralence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
tbe use of One Minute Oough Cure In
all of these difficulties. It Is tbe only
bsrmlees remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like It. L. W. Ban-
«olpb.

PERSONAL.

Miss Katbryn Bllmm, or Somerset
street. Is the gueet of friends In New
York.

Mrs. Ignatz H. Boebm, of Somerset
street, bas recovered Trom a tedious
Illness.

Miss Ullie ZHez. of Chatham street,
is enjoylog a visit from her cousin, of
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Sherman, of New Tork city, is
tbe Fuest of Mrs. A. A. Taff. or Grand-
view avenue.

George Doty, of Dunellen, Is at
Mublenberg Hospital, under treat
ment for hernia.

Mrs. Elmer Wlnckler, of Westervelt
avenue, is improving from a severe
attack cf the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodman, of
Uberty street, will take up their reel
denoe on Manning avenue tbe first of
April.

•Wn. Bicbards, of this city, win
conduct a Ooepel meeting in tbe Som-
erset county jail* the first Sunday in
Marcb.

WM Shi (I W« Hava for D»ssert?
TkU question artoee in the ramllr ere:

FOR ENDEAVORERS. I

Interesting Side of the Work
Carried on bv Youn»

Christians.
(Conducted by Press Department Union

County C. E. Unicn.)
Decision* Day was very generally

observed throughout tbe county,
many societies holding special ser-
vices, with attractive music and good
speakers. In some places tbe leaflet
provided by tbe United Society was
used ia celebrating the twentieth anni-
versary of the movement.

The last department to be added to
tbe State Christian Endeavor work. In
accordance with a recommendation
made at tbe Jersey City convention, ia
In behalf of Fresh Air Work. New
Jersey bas done much in the past for
this branch of Christian f ffjrt and the
reports presented at tbe State conven-
tion concerning tbe marvelous work
done In Eeeex and Union counties led
to the establishment of the depart-
ment. Arthur N. Pierson. or West-
field, is tbe efficient superintendent
and under bis direction the work will
be rapidly f itended over tbe State and
propei Iy systematized. In a circular
letter sent to tbe county workers Mr.
Pierson says: "With opportunities so
great, our department so young and
organized Freeh Air work so new, we
face a tremendous task, but not
greater than we can accomplish by
united efforts and prayers. Freeh Air
work carried on by young people's
societies Is no longer an experiment,
but rather an accomplished fact and a
glorious success. It bas real and
practical results as its fruitage."

Tbe county union held on Friday
evening of last week one of the most
successful meetings in its history.
Tbe meeting was of a missionary
character and was arranged by Charles
H. Bell, the superintendent of tbe
county missionary department.

A new society at Mountainside bas
been added to tbe roll of tbe Union
county Christian Endeavor Sectaries.

Tbe EUzibetb 0. E. Union, at its
last executive session, received Into
membership tbe society recently or-
ganized in Westminster Presbyterian
church. By the organlzatlpn of this
society Miss Leila B. Allen, who has
done much for Christian Endeavor
through her position as secretary of
young people's work in tbe Presby-
tery of Elizabeth, becomes an active
Christian Endeavorer in name as well
as in works.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

... THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4l l Park Ave.,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

L. Cronk & Son,
DZAJJEKS a

Had To Conqoor Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. C , "I had Consumption so bad tbat
the best doctors said I could not live
more tban a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and welL" It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption. Pneumonia
LaOrtppe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Wbooplng Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 60c and $1 00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

—Dr. Lemuel Moss will speak at tbe
East Third street chapel Sunday even-
Ing at 8 o'clock.

—For the weakness and prostration
following prippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute J
dough Cure. This preparation is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and Its early use prevents con-
sumption, i t was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Randolph.

Closing Out

S K Aj^E S.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.
— A T —

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : . :
workmen : : : :

GAS LOGS,
8AN GBATE8 ana
Erorythlag for
tae fireplace.

161 North Ave.
JOHI IXOTD, Hanaro-.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALER5,
2 2 2 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Muaic Hail.

To-day You Cough and
Sneeze,
and wish you had never been bom
Then to-day is the day to take

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It will stop your cold and its discom
forts; prevent the coming of the mor<
serious troubles that follow colds. A
all druRpsts. Take only Male's. 2
50c, and $1.00 per bottle; Jarges
size cheapest.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute.

LUIWEK AMU

OJiCTEOTITK OONCLATB.

I. O H.
Meets 1st end M Tuoerfay of «o
Exampt Plremt-c's ilalL No. lea r-
at 8:1* p. m.

month nt
rk

J. F. flattlage,
(Bnooeaeor to J. 9. MaoDonaia)

Front St., Corntr Witchunf i Avt
DKALKR IM|

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
~ Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co.
Mb: HTIortilw.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for _ business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

—At tbe next communication of
Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F and A.
M., several candidates will receive
their degree.

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWitt'a Little Early Risers and
tboee wbo uae them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never ffiipe. L.
W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. M. B Boyce, of South Branch,

bas been visiting relatives in Piain-
fleld.

Harry Bogert, of West Pront street,
has gone to Brooklyn for a week's
visit with relatives.

Robert Orossen, of West Fourth
stien, is recovering from an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Samuel Boss, cf Craig place, has
gone south on bueiness. He will b>
away several months.

Cbarles Jennings, of North avenue,
bas returned from Mil burn, where be
bas been spending tbe past three
weeks.

Frww
A good tool is always your

friend.
Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave,

Tel. 682.

McCufiough'j
STEAM MILL,

31 SteUcr nact, sort* ruimflala.
B. a. McccxLoroH, Fro*.

Saab, bllnda, doors, moulding*, scroll stwfiw.
«orniar,etc. Kat1m«tea cheerful IT 'urniaked.
INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY
C. H. DOIXron.

Y- M. C. A. IN JERSEY.

A c -sued a lamphht Selling Forth
compllshn rots and Hopes.

The Young Men's Christian Aesocla-
tlon of the 8'ate of Ne- Jersey, cr
which Frederick H. Andrews, of this
city, Is president. Is mailing through-
out tbe State a neatly printed circular

ting rortb t
bopes of th

Sta'e Tbe circulars havrtcu'B of meet̂
logs held at Nlxan's Ship Yard and
elsewhere.

Tbe association solicits aid to make
tbeir work more widespread and

•••UotoMand sealtaftuji«~n. PrepweJ effective.
& { ? &1%guJ%S2V& 2?, T&i'. Tbe title page of tbe pamphlet bas
XSSSg^JWdftSSZoSA* m08t oo"9Ot «nd artistically exe-
- . - « <v «u. ' cuted photograph or Mr. Andrews.

M goaatton siHea in the family every
««/• 1*1 ns answer it today. Try Jell-O.
1 «*Ufliotu and •eaJtfnl deeart P d

re
AND IN&URANGeL.

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

Wm 0. Thlokstvn'

N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and service Goods

selected from the bet*
W h O 3 8

goods

Ban stood tti tut for pars.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, OeUawaha River,
St Augustine, Savannah, eto.

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—'

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 88 A.

OOCNGLL. tio. Til

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Tb« regtilar meeting of thl* OoanaU are

held on the second and fourth SfoDctay even
taa-a of each month In Exempt Flremen'f
Hall. Ooward Baildins. Park avenue, at 8 p.m.

OHKKBEKT MUXTON, Reffent,
Fred'k J POM. 860*7. MB E. Firth Bt>

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno

in>r to my friends and the general
public that I hava had the good
fortune to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. [Bail
on honor and sold OD merit for th<
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few.
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Ki
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I bee; to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KENTON

316 West Front 8L,
Plainfield, N. J.

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Suooeaaor to Jed H. Smaller.)

Wafcohtmg Ave., cor. Fourth S t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods,

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FURNITPRB, PIAMO8, BTC.

1S6 East Second Street,
PLAIN PI BLD. N. J.

Telephone SB.

TRUCKMEN and RIGGERS.
STACKS and 8LKIGHS for PICNICS

and PAKTIBS.

ROOER'S,
232 West Second S t

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Boant's. 115 Park Ivanua.

J. Wu MM SICKLE.
IB Borth Am. Flalnfieidi S J

FRESH !c SALTED MEATS.
«AJU a RKAsea. rtllaaalaalajninafaU

( M a n aailed (or and deUvwad
Tliu.SU". O H 148 b.

... UNEASY...
LIE8 THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A CBOWN.

8»« Mnotilc Temple. Chicago. 'Til.

J. C. Pope 4 Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 But Front St., Plainfield, N. J

W. L. Smalley,
OOBlfKB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH BT.
Tbe Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLf THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.
.Telephone ;No. 198.

But there are different binds.
We make ours, but not for head?,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

23k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

AN ICEBOUND SHIP.

Terrible Experience of Crew on t*e
Schooner iimyoln.

NEW VOItK. Feb. !».—Taptain John
li li t

NEW V
Hallett of the Metropolitan liue
ship James S. Whinny, which arrived
yesterday from B..st.m by *t>y <>( the
sound, observed at sunrise yesterday
when hi* »bip wax off (Jullford, ('ODD.,
what he surmised was a two peaked uo-
luirc. Whori lie col ilusur r.» the crystul-
'ine appnritiuii, lie ri>>t«d tljul there w»re
men abuard and tlml l i n y were feebly
trying t'» Kii;'iiil for hflji. They were up
to thc-ir nrnipiis in 11 n i< y pit whii-h. they
had hewu with a x e s for shelter. Cupt.iin
I lu l le t t , :ift>-r a close inspection of the
unii^uul vision thioiiu'h his t-lii-^i~. ')<•• iii
ed tliiit slic was 11 d^nuistcd s.iil.nii i-raft
ol M.rric sort in nretii- divsrui'1'.

T h ' i e was not ;t K<iij;c of spar or jail
risible. Forward tiiere wn^ :i 111 mud of
pliniinerinjr iii-. I." f e d hiKh. AruiiNlnp-
tbe w a \ ' s pl;iyi-<l a r m s * , ! deck c-on' • a led
under tons uf ice pla'iu:,'. :nul ;ift thiTi-
w a s a liit!.- bill of i. ,-. The Whit:i>-y
stopped Hitbin a ship's length "f tin-
wreck, nii.l Chief Oil i .d- I,. W. CrowWI
end a boai's crew lauin-heil 1 be '-trtrbward
lifeboat, ( n p l a i n Hai le t t hailed ih<- nie.'i
in tbe iee pit rind foi:nd tbat the two
jieaktd ber« \\ ;i- orit'iniilly tin- *•> foot
two' rnnstcfl r»< I ner Clayola. Captilin
Albert M. Wil i i - master, bound from St .
John, N. Ii.. for tins port with a <*arK° of
laths.

All hands except the skipper. ii:;it<> nnd
cook were helplet-s. The lift lto«t went
alonpside the wre.-k and t.M>k off Captain
Willis. .Mate John-on. the cook and Sea-
men CliHi-les .Moii.ihan. l'h:lip I>iToueh,
Miehiiel Kroaiiiif nnd Robert l ionet, nil
of Canada. The feet of all the seamen
were badly frozen. The men were so
weak that they were unable to climb the
sea ladder of (he Whitney without as»i»t-
auce. The tniifrne of the skipper was
swollen so that he was barely able to
talk.

Kor .V) hours captain and crew had had
nothing to ent or drink, all their provi-
sions having IM-CII fr"Z«n f;i-t f.t-hiW deck.
Some ot them lrie.1 to quench their thimt
by nuckiiiK the salty ice. In 1 he 50 hours
thnt they wyrp without food they kept
themselves awake by chopping ice and by
stamping in the limited area of their pit.
Tbe skipper himself f a f p orders that no
one should be allowed to sleep, fearing
tbat he might be rrozen to dt-ath. Kar
out in the sound, without masts and with
no means of piiaialing, nil hands had
practically abandoned hojK- vvheu the
Whitney hove in sicht.

The Clavola sailed from St. John Jan.
10.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Record Made by Houae In pri.

vate Pension Legislation.

SHIPPING BILL MAKES 50 PROGRESS

TRADE CONDITIONS.

'>pponrnli of Ihf Mrmrt Vlcor*u.
Iy Oppose Attempt to Fix m

Voting* Ilnte—Armr Pro-
motion* Stir.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.-Yesterdly
was probably the l;ist day to be devoted
to private pension legislation by the
house of representatives in this conirmt.
IIi«h water mark made in the Fiftj-
first eonjiress was almost reaehed whea
1H4 bills were passed ajraiust 1U7 paucd
at a single session in the former COB*
Kress. In all the house at this congreit
has passed about !MJO bills, a number con-
siderably exceeded in the Fifty-first. X
general pension bill was passed to re-
store to the pi-nsion rolls widows of sol-
diers of (he rebellion who subsequently
married and became widowed or di-
vorced. Hy the terms of the bill, how-
ever, its benefits are limited to widows
of soldiers who were married before tha
close of the rebelliou and who are now
dependent upon their own labor for sap-
port.

An ineffectual effort was made in the
senate to Hecure nn, agreement upon a
time for a final vufi upon the shipping
bill. Vigorous protests were made by
opponents of the measure against anj
such agreement, eveu for a date in the in-
definite future. Mr. I'ritrhard (R*p.) of
North Carolina spoke in support of the
shipping bill, and then tbe uuval appro-
priation bill was considered the rest at
tbe day. tbe shipping lull being laid
aside informally. The naval bill had not
been acted OD when the senate ad-
journed.

The senate committee on military af-
fairs yesterday agreed to report favora-
bly the nomination of Major General NeJ-
son A. Miles to be lieutenant general aad
also the three nominations to tbe offlo*
of major general under Uie army reorgan-
ization bill. All the nominations to W
brigadiers also were favorably acted npoa
pxcept those of General Leonard Wood,
General Fred I). Grant and General
Franklin Bill. These three were held an
in order to permit further investigation.

Volume at Business Increases—Rail-
road Karnlnajs Lara-e.

NKW YORK. Feb. 9 . - R . <}. Dun &
Co.'s weakly review of trade nays: More
seasonable weather in tbe east has browght
up tbe volume of business in rotail line*
a little thiK week, and at tbe weat and
south distribution of merchandise is on
a satisfactory scale. Prices of stapl*
produ< t» toon- but moderate declhM, aod
quotations of manufactured roods ara
steady in all directions. Prcusure to sail

everywhere conspicuously absffn*.
Jobbers report good orders for spring
goods, particularly for the western trad*,
and the only complaint still fumes from
the woolen KOO<1II murket in the east,
which lins nut yet felt the expected
stimulus. In this line, however, prices
do not decline, and asentH eipi-ct better
condition;*.

Comparative returns to date *>f railroad
00ininc" in January show sn inorsase
over last year of 8.8 per cent «ud a gala
orer 1090 of 2HA per Cent. The ooarler
gains are reported from the south and
southwest and are belieTed to reflect ex-
panding wholesale trade in dry goods
aud groceries.

Aclirity continues In footwear, Jobbers
placing lur^e contracts at well stmtained
prices. No alterations an- reported in
quotation*, but there is some rridfDca of
light reduction In quality. purch»«ers rs-

fu»in? to mlvanco their figures and ac-
cepting somewhat lower (Trades instead.

Textile industries do not revive appre-
ciably, even the lower temperature fail-
ing to infuse life into woolens, aside from
better retail dealing"-

Failures fur the n eek wore 2110 in the
Ignited Slates against 24Tt last yea»* and

> in Cmiuil.i against 'Si lust year.

Prlsvawbt Trial.
• l.VCINNATI. Feh. O.-tt'1th tbt « -

•eption of \V. A. Hrady. who did not
arrive from New York until Ia5t nijrht,
ull the witnesses havr l>«e« heard on
ho application for un iiijiinctiou against
he Jeffries-Kuhlin cout*-Kt planned for

next Friday night. Counsel for tha
^onjrerfest Athletic club are not sure
lhat Brady will be called. In any event,
•ouusel on both sides hare agreed to

limit tbeir aripimenls so that the ease
will be closed tonight. Judge Hollister

not expected to reserve bis decision
lonjjcr than next Monday. Kven if an
injunction shall be issued against a
irizefight, so railed, it is stated that the
ironiotvrs will claim the right to pull off
i bsxintt contest here u»xt Friday nifht
md keep within tbe bounds of a sparring
:natch.

Adirondack Lands Purchased.
ALBANY. Feb. 9.—The ananal re-

port of the forest preserve board, sub-
mitted by that body to Governor Odell,
states that purchases of land in the
Adiroudacks made by it daring the J«*T
and. in fact, since its organization "have
Dot l>ecn made at random, but in pur-
suance of a definite policy based on
<1 jeoiions of timber supply and the pres-
ervation of watersheds as reJated to ta*
industries of northern Neur Tork. Tfc
this end the board has kept in mind tbe
vast undeveloped water power of oar
streams which i* dependent on the pro-
tection of tbe national reservoirs at their
source; also tbe great industrial plants
which cannot be maintained permanently
under the present wasteful methods ef
timber cutting and for which the state
must make some adequate provision as to
a future supply of raw material. Through
the efforts of tbe board 61,271 acre* of
forest lands lost in tax sale cancellations
have l>een recovered. During the year
90,9f>S acres of land were purchased for
$297,0fv>. In addition other expendi-
tures were ninde for advances on pur-
chases, making the total expenditure for
Adirondack lands- $330.827."

A m l n s l d o S«-*nf
MANILA. Feb. 9. — It is rumored again

in Cavite province that Aguinaldo has
been seen at Indang, Carman, recently
arrested here, was preparing a small
steamer to carry him to Japan on the day
following the night of his arrest. He says
he was contemplating a trip for his health,
but asserts that bis intention was to |o
to Marivales. Luzon. It hns been ascer-
tained that Fabelln withdrew $10,000 of
the funds of General Cailies' insurgent
committee tbat bad been deposited in lha
Spanish Filipino bank and Invested it in
two steamers and u tobacco concern. The
police will seize the property.

Hours 8 a. m.
to < p.m.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL.*rrc.
Offlce 171 North Ave. Te'^pbono B7 A.

Yard 135 to 737 8o"th Are.

Balh Iron Works Gets Contract.
KATII. Me.. Feb. 9 - T h e Bath Iron

works received contracts for the con-
struction of a I'nited States battleship, to

e named the (Jeorcla. from the navy de-
nrtment nt Washington. President E.

iV. Hyilp was in Portland yesterday look-
nn over varioun eites with a ri«w to es-

tablishini; a brain h of the Bath Iron
works Ih*-r>».

>rw York Markets.
KI-Ot'R—Stiit^ iind w»!<t»Tn weak an<l
ns^ttled. l-flnff dfutliut* of Important »le-

nand. Minni-sota patents. $4</4.2n; wtni*»r
tralehis. S.T KXr.i.:-'. winter « » l r j j ti.hVif
S3: wlnfpr pattintr*. %3.bb<ifi.
WHKAT Wsak.n. i l decidedly by Urc»

Argrnlina Hliipm,-nt«. lower caUJe« and lo-
cal unloailtnK. <if''lin«-s »>rf check.'1 by
forelKu buying: May. T9fiT9 3-lfcc.: July.

RYK—Steady: ?talr WtSW.r.. r. I f . New
York. r*T lots; No. 1 western. WlVŝ 1. f. O.
b., afln-it.

COHN" Oprri'1'! rasy with wh at, but ml-
lled <m latiT c .v.Tiiiii. May. (.ISc.

DATS- Slow, bill f.iirly JK.itiy: I n . k.
whilt. ^tat»-. :!l'u.TC»c.. track, white. *\i-,t-
trn. rtl-i, .'.:•<•

J'OKK Slcildy. iri'-ss, J13 75'f|14.i>j. fa.m-
fly. (l.-,f?I.~, ."•».

I.A It r> -St*-arly : prim** western stram.

' ETTTKR -FMi.ly. fresh statt- dairy. 17'̂
20c., fr.sh i r.:.m>T.v. KyZlc.

I ' H K K S K - l-'lrm
Kfi i iS-Sl ' . i . ly «::it» an.I l'cnn«ylv«n i

at rmirK. j'<-..c . ».»h-rn, at mark. IS'^u
><•

81' f jArt -Hnw •-;. a<iy: fair r^flnlnj. 3\r .
centrifugal. I*fi t ts i . 4\f , n.-ilni1'! s teady
rrusheii. Be.: po», | ,-r'd. f. <W\

T I H I ' K N T I N K I'Ull iit 4u<)40',<
MoI-ASSES Pt-ady: New Orl .ans ?.:,i

4'.K .

Tbe Dutch Still Olobnlinl.
T U B HAGl'E. Feb. O.-Queen Wilhel-

mina and Prince Henry had an enthusias-
tic reception at Apeldoorn Thursday
night. The Ixx> palace was illuminated
flnd all the country ronnd was ablase
with fireworks. Friday morning thty
strolled through the park and visited the
royal stables. The weather continues
frosty, but the people keep up the festiTi-
ties with enthusiasm tbat verges on bois-
terousnesg. Greot preparations are being
made at Amsterdam for the queen's visit.

Blockaded Train Reaches Maloae.
M.U.ONK. N. V.. Feb. 9.—The first

train over the Rutland Canadian road
since Monday night arrived in Malone at
7:30 last night. Not in tbe history of
the road has a similar blockade occur-
red, entailing a loss to the company of
several thousand dollars in traffic and
expense. During the severest part ot
the storm the snow bad drifted in around
tbe engine and up to a level with the top
of tbe smokestack. y

It 1''r.— Stea
pan. i\'ai'Hc.

TAI.I .CW-

HAV-SIM.
io choice. &oi.

<ly. 'It

K.isy
l l . • . ' ,

jmestic.
city. 4',c.
,l>ping. 7;

2','ati'^c.: Ja-

: country, S'u

Va«0c.: good

Rnbbvrr and Arson.
ANDERSON. Ind., Feb. 9-Newton

MeCormick, living alone 12 miles north
of this city, drew $7.0W frpru tbe bank
Thursday to buy a farm. Karly yester-
day neighbors were aroused by an alarm
of fire and barely rescued the old man
from his burning house. Bobbers had
stunned him by a blow on tbe head and
then fired the house. McCormack was
unable to give any description of his as-
•ailunts.

llnnmn II. Metlpln Oeaii.
NKW YOKK. Feh. }». — Duncan II. Mo-

Alpin, the millionaire tobacco manufac-
turer, who had been ill at his home, 46
West Fifty-eighth sticet, for a week
died last night. His son. General E. A
McAlpin. has been in steady attendance
Mr. McAlpin was K! years old.

Flrr In Hrooklfn.
NKW V')i:K. Fell. :i. Fire last night

destroyed the Flat Irish car stable of the
Brooklyn Kapid Transit company in
Brooklyn, causing a loss of $'M0,000.
The tire started in the cleaning room, but
Its cause is unknown. One hundred and
ten cars were destroyed.

To Boy (orrcirtn Pr«p»rtr.
W A S H I N < ; T « I . V . Feb. 9 . -The btll for

the purchase by :tie government of the
old Corcoran An gallery in Washington
for S."W:!,U0<> was fnvombly acted on by
the house committee on public building's
and grounds.
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THE EDIGTCHANGED.
Wording of Chinese Docu-

ment Not Accepted.

MOHAMMEDANS FEARED 19 PEKIXG.

|-a« Belief •« Sprea.llnir TUot De-
• u « i of l-t.r.-luu K n i o , . Will

Not Be Ai-cepted by
ili.' Court.

PEKING. Feb. 9.—The foreign enroys
met yesterday to t"onsid»T the edict pre- I
•rated by the Chinese plenipotentiaries* j
regarding the suspension of examinations :

' (of fire years and also the punishment of
officials guilty of not having suppressed
outrages upon foreigners. They ob-
jected to the wording of the edict, which
made it seem that ihe tronbles were en-
tirely due to the actions of native Chris-
tians. Satisfactory in other respects,.it
was altered to suit the views of the en-
voys and was then returned to the Chi-
nese plenipotentiaries.

It is reliably reported that more than
30,000 Mohammedans 4iave reappeared in
Peking during the last four weeks with
the object of creating disturbances dur-
ing . the Chinese celebration* at New
•Jear. The Germans have accordingly is-
sued an order that no one shall walk
alone and no one go unarmed. The or-
der directs the German troops to search
til Chinese and never under any consid-
eration to enter Chinese private houses
on invitation unless in considerable num-
ben.

The more widely known the demands
of the foreign envoys are among the Chi-
nese the more the belief spreads that
the court will not accept them, especially
the demand for the punishment of Tung
Fa Hsiang, who practically controls the
entire Chinese army apart from the
troops with the court and who is now in
tbe province of Nan-su. With Prince
Tuan he would be.able to bold out for
an indefinite period.

Toe opinion is gaining ground among
the generals that possibly a spring cam-
paign against the province of Shensi
will be necessary.

No answer to the latest communica-
tion from the foreign envoys is expected
from the court before Tuesday next at
the earliest, but the envoys hope the
reply will be satisfactory.

There is much enthusiasm among the
Americans, soldiers and civilians, over
the reported promotion of General Chaf-
fse. All the foreign generals have call-,
td to tender him eongrat n I at ions.

Saarland WUI tar JTo Diplomat (rally.
LONDON. Feb. 9.—It has been learn-

ed that a reply will shortly be sent to
the United States Nicaragua canal proj-
ect. It will not comply with the sen-
ate's demands. Neither will it be in the
•store of a flat refusal, though for par-
poses of immediate construction it will
be tantamount to such a refusal. It will
consist mainly in a counter proposal or
proposals likely to necessitate extended
negotiations. The nature of the proposal
it not yet ascertainable. Lord Paunce-
fote will probably be the medium through
whom the answer will be sent and by
whom the subsequent negotiations will
ehiefly be conducted. In British official
opinion it is likely that several months
wiil elapse before the matter reaches a
cradnsion. by which time the Hay-
Psoncefote treaty will have lapsed, on
the basis of the senate's amendments.
Tae British counter proposals are now
formulating, and it is hoped an entirely
aew agreement satisfactory to both coun-
tries will eventually be reached.

Ynle-I'rinreton Debate.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Feb. 8.—The uni-
versity intermediate debating committee
has received from the Yale committee the
•object for the Yale-Princeton debate.
The question is, "Resolved, That a sys-
tem of subsidies other than the present
mall subsidies should be adopted by the
United States.to encourage our shipbuild-
ing and ocean carrying trade." The de-
bate will be held at New Haven on March
27. Princeton wiU have the choice of
sides and will report her decision to Yale
within ten days. Yale will submit the
manes of 20 men to Princeton, and the
Utter will select nine from this number
from whom the three judges, will be
chosen.

Farst rtlaranrrk'a Shaft Brakes.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—The Hamburg*-

American steamer Farst Bismarck arriv-
ed from Naples under the port engine on-
ly. On Feb. 4 at !• p. m. the crank shaft
of the starboard engine broke. Chief En-
gineer J. Korte fortunately was on duty
and promptly ordered the engine stopped.
The stop was so quickly accomplished
that no damage was done beyond the sim-
ple break in the crank shaft. There was
*o excitement at the time the shaft broke,
as only the starboard engine was stopped
and but few of the passengers learned of
the accident.

Ohlo JadKt R o s o r e i .
CINCINNATI. Feb. 9.—The unusual

honor of a reception and banquet to a re-
tiring judge was accorded last night to
Hon. James M. Smith of the circuit court
by the Hamilton County Bar association.
Judge Smith's service on the bench has
occupied 32 years, making a record in this
county. The affair was given at the
rooms of the Literary dub and brought
Out the greater number_of the lawyers of
Qadnnati. Judge Smith now retires from
the bench after his long service. All the
•peeches were full of encomiums of the
tailored guest.

Aid For Drutltate B a r n .
BERLIN, Feb. ».—At a banquet given

• t the Kaiserhof in honor of Queen Wil-
belmina's wedding by people of the Neth-
erlands and M'-.-klenlnirs 3,000 marks
**re collected for the imprisoned Boer
• omen and children. The Transvaal
•ymn was heard with every mark of ap-
proval, the entire company standing.
Qu-istian De Wet, the Boer lecturer, is
*»nfined to his bed at Frankfort-on-the-
Main with an attack of appendicitis.

Country Moism Looted.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., Feb. 9.—The

Police of this place have been notified of
•ystematic robberies) occurring in the
Country districts south of here by men
claiming to bp washing machine agents,
la pretending to display their goods the
•"en divert the attention of the occupants
*hile accomplices rob the premises.

Hectare found Guilty.
RUTLAND, Vt., Feb. ».~Marvin T.

McClure, a piano -dealer, has been found
Wilty of aiding in the abstracting of
money from the Merchants' National
bank of Rutland. His notes, indorsed by
•Be Edson, were honored by Cashier
«ussty. and tbe bank wa& wrecked.

CARNEGIE-MORG AN STEEL DEAL

l " i « i Development* In the Transfer
of the Property.

NEW YORK, Fob. ».—The newest de-
velopments in connection with the nego-
tiations touching tbe transfer of the con-
trol of the Carnegie Steel company to J.
Plerpont Morgan and his associates are,
first that Mr. Carnegie is to receive $1,-
000 for each $1,000 there of his stock;
second, that minority holders who desire
to sell will receive the same terms as
mow given to Mr. Carnegie:- third, that
the present stage of the negotiations con-
templates the formation of a new corpora-
tion whose bonds will piny a large part
in tbe price to be paid Mr. Carnegie, and.
fourth, the first public announcement in
connection with the pending' negotiations
of an official character consisting of a
statement by E. H. (Jury, president of
the Federal Steel company, confirming
the news that J. Pierpont Morgan is
planning the acquisition of the properties
of some of the largest iron aud steel
companies of this country.

The statement by Judge Gary, how-
ever, throws little light upon the details
of the great transaction that is now in
progress, and it is probable that actual
official information in this respect will
not "be obtainable until the deal is really
completed. The statement by Judge Gary
of tbe Federal Steel company is, how-
ever, the subject of much guessing. It
apparently confirms the general Impre*-
sion that all tbe "Morgan companies"
are actively interested in the transaction,
and while nothing was said as to the
American Steel and Wire company the
fact that counsel for that company at-
tended conferences between President
Gary and Mr. Morgan seems to leave
little doubt that the negotiations under
way include the Steel aud Wire consoli-
dation. Incidentally it is hinted that
interesting developments may occur at
the annual meeting of that corporation,
which will be held on Feb. 1C.

Pltl.hnrir an.I the Steel Oral.
PITTSBUUG, Feb. 9.—Financial and

steel men of Pittsburg are anxiously
awaiting further information from New
York relative to the Carnegie deal, but
not a word came here yesterday that
gave any intelligence as to what progress
is being made by the Morgan syndicate
toward closing the big deal that is now
on. It was learnvd from private ad-
vices that there will be very little cash
required to consummate the deal. If the
plans go through, Mr. Carnegie will
withdraw ttuirely from the affairs of
the C^fnene company, taking for the
transfer^ of his stork a sum exceeding
$85,000,000 in guaranteed 5 per cent
bonds, which are to be a first lien on the

ie and other properties.

THE NAPHTHA FIRES IN RUSSIA.
The Flame* KIIIDK nlibrd-Ten Kir-

torfea and Five Denota Horned.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 9.—Late ad-
vice* from Baku announce that the fire
has been extinguished. Ten factories and
five depots were burned, containing alto-
gether 35.tl00.U0O poods of naphtha and
naphtha refuse. It is estimated that the
losses will exceed tt.000.000 rubles. Nine
charred corpses have been recovered.

One hundred and sixty persons were ln-
jnred by burning. 41 of these severely,'
ami six have succonibed to their injuries.
Many victims are still nnder tbe ruins,
and the search is proceeding. It is not
known how many of the spectators per-
ished, but 100 {lemons are still missing.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

• Ex-King Milan of 8ervia is very ill.
Anti-Jesuits created disorder in Mad-

rid.
Union Pacific issued $40,000,000 bonds

for Southern Pacific purchase.
Nearly a foot of .-now fell in Kansas

and Missouri.
Boer refugees at Pretoria are reported

to number over 00,1100.
Tbe bark Calhurga. given up for lost,

has arrived at Bermuda with crew starv-
ing.

The Bank of England has invited
tenders for an £11.000,000 3 per cent
loan.

A Good Word For Dr. \m. »».
BOSTON. Feb. P.—In an interview

Rev. Francis E. Clark, head of the Chris-
tian Endeavor movement, whs saw tbe
missionaries in China just before the
Boxer uprising and who was personally
acquainted with Dr. W. 8. Ament, Rev.
E. G. Tewksbery and other missionaries
who have been accused of looting and
extorting money from the Chinese vil-
lages, expressed himself very strongly
upon the subject. He said It was ut-
terly inconceivable that a man like Dr.
Ament sbouM in the twinkling of an eye
change bis chamcter and take his place
among the thieve* and swindlers, as some
reports from China seem to imply. Dr.
Ament was Dr. Clark's interpreter at
many Christian Endeavor meetings in
Peking and Tien-tsin. Dr. Clark saw
him in his own home and went with
him to call upon prominent Chinese offi-
cials. He found him honored and es-
teemed by every one. The Chinese Chris-
tian respected and loved him, and even
tbe official i-l:i.-« held him in highest
esteem.

Mn. Nation 1»»TM Toneka.
TOPEKA, Feb. 9.—Mrs. Nation left

yesterday for Kansas City. "The wo-
men here are now warmed up to the
right pitch and will carry out their work,
with the Lord as their leader. From
Kansas City I will go to Des Moines,
then to Alton and possibly to Chicago."
Mrs. Nation said she would have no
time to visit the "death shops," but the
"joints" of Kansas City, Kan., are said
to be on tbe qui vive.

A Gold limn r'nr Mfilro.
CITY OF MEXICO. Feb. 9.—A re-

port is current here in financial circles
that Banker Creel's visit to New York
Is to negotiate a *50.000,000 gold loan
which will enable local banks to resume
the free discounting of paper and give
relief from the monetary stringency.
Money will thus be kept on deposit in
the banks as a means of creating confi-
dence.

A Monitor Ofl'anrr Dead.
BOSTON, Feb. 9.—John McMahon,

one of a gun crew on the Monitor in the
naval fight with the Morrimac, is dead
at his borne. Since the war he had been
a steamship officer OD the Bangor line.

Humor. .1 Royal Alliance.
LONDON, Feb. !».—It is rumored that

Crown Prince Frederick William of
Prussia will marry Princess Ena of Bat-
tenberg, daughter of Princess Beatrice.

'Weather ProbablllHca.
Clearing; fresh northwesterly winds,

becoming southeasterly.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

I

Ladles', and; (iintlemen e

Private Dining Parlor.
B«aodel*d sad Ktfaralihca Thrnorhoat.

E. Special attentionfa-iveD to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
n » I , 123, 130
HOETH AVEHt'K. PLAIBTIZLD, >, J,

park Avenue Hotel.
PLA1!TF1ELD, • . J.

Under entirely new raanaarement. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Hatbs. New
Elevator. New Open Plumbing.
I Title First-class. n a t e s Moderatt.

For Information rec-ardlmr rates, etc- ad-
dress JOHN BAILRY.

Lessee and Manarer.

THE CK fcOTEL,
earner r ' -< m-rset and Chathasa gUuflla,
North P mullfid. Kcuiiisx and tx&Wieal
boarders.

-s SFEIG1X.

HOTEL WALDORF,
EAST FKOIT IT 1 1 I T .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krneger'8
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
"Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dicing Boom.
HOTEL KEHSIKuTOK , . .

fUrnnai

J. H. Staats, Proo'r.
i»T v». Ill NOBTH

i m m u s i n An t P-TO-BATK.
A* IMFKTUMI ML1CITKB

VILK DBALIBS.

IETNERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers.

Wm. LIICDSAT * *OI,
MraataU AT*.

DOBBINS.

CIGARS.
JOB NORTH AVB

Advertised Msi! Matter,
rLA'NKI F.LU, N. J., FEB. 4,1*1.

R H. RIKD, Postmaster.
Becker. Mr Alfred
Ili-rir. ;, Mim Annie
Beck. Lawrence
Uenaon Boo. Kurtis
Bonaveki, Miss Mary
Benke. MrsManrarct
luckMiron. Mrs I..
Evan' , MrTbos A
Ooblc, Mr F J £ ] f
Glpson,Mls»M .-..'"
Jones, Mrs Anna
Johntton. Dr S D
Kwslow, Mr Junlus
Kiernan Mis- Mayg-te
Laliiir, .Mr 1, W

Lovorr. Mr John
McKay Esi). M C
ManInif. Mrs L
Miller. Mr I. Nick
Mohlpy, Mr Johnnie
(Mum, Mr M W
PtuiiiMT. Mons K
tk'lMon, MrT
Htevem. Mr Wm
S i i i r l n / . M r A l l »
Taylor. Mr J Iiwin
Thorn t-\. J
w , « t . Mrn K A
w > lli«n>», Mr 0 I.
Wright. M m Mary

The place to buy a han<laome Ham,

A Porterhouse or Lev of Lamb,

Is where tbe Plalnflcld People stop,

And that is Endress' Butcher Shop.

FRBO. ENDRBBS.
front m.

TEN EYCK ft HiRRIS,
- D K A L

Tafley
-DKALBKS I N -

Ofnce 111 Watch unit A ve. Branca Offlce
Frank Bowlay's Drue Store. «8 W. Front at

JOHN WIRTH,
(Successor to Benry Llefka.)

Bakery aiidConlect ionery
J0IO03 WIST FK0HT STB2XT.

Tel. I*. 733. Ail Orters Ddlrcna at taart
••tic*.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HtLL,

«41 West Sixth St. I'l&infleld, N. J.
Bvenlnrs and Sundays.

LADIES DBSOUMG

Knife-Pleat!>g or Pinking
doae will please leave tbelr orders at (to.

• Puer Mtre«t, and It will receive
prompt attention.

a l i i FOatC*.

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21 st Street, N. Y.

— IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS —

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloaks,
Costumes, liousefurnishing Goods, etc.

SEWING MACHINES.

WE sell reliable Sewing Machines at Cheaper
prices than any other concern in New York
and guarantee them, too, for five years. Our

machines are made for us by one of the best manu.
facturers in the United States. They are strong,
light running and handsomely finished. A few prices:

The "Pacific," oak or walnut finish, 3 drawers, - • $13 50
" " 6 drawers, - H50

" " oak finish, 5 drawers, drop head, dust-proof table, 16.50
The "O'Neill" SpecialBaU-Baaring Maehin3,oak finish, 3 drawers 18.75

" oak finish, 5 drawers - 19.75
oak or walnut finish, drop head, dust-proof table,

highly polished, - 21.75
Other prices equally attractive. A complete set of

attachments goes with each machine.

H. 0'IEILL ft CO., Sixth l y e . , 20th to 21st Street, 1 . T.
»••»••»»•»•••» • • • • • • • • » .•#••>•••••••

| Pcrity and Power of Tone,
| Dnrability and Tone-Sustaining

* • • < * • • • * •<

•'. Oliaiitv are *""ov''n characteristics
. " " " " v of the world - renowned

" Tbe Embodiment of Tone and Art."

FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically cased in
the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture.
They are the rt-sult of over SIXTY YEARS of progressive, skilled and exper-

*. u need manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and
* musical people everywhere.

.-,

• >

• >

«;••

Pianos Exchanged, Sold on Easy Payments.

3 3 UX1QN SQUARE, WEST, E V I M NEW YORK.
A iftfir« st-x-le of seco*.»d-h*nd and hiightlv used Pianos of onr own and oth«r promi-

t-nt tuah.es, La*ea in c.*.cli«ni£e for new I* isctier Pianos, will be soli'

•

p
oM at verv loworice*

•••»»•••»••••««•••«•»•••««»•«•••••«•«•»«<«••»•

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchong Ave. Telephone 821.
JOHNSON & BARNES

3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.
Until farther notioe we will have a fall line of Choice Fruits and

Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestic cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled tripe. Saner Kraut, CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Piokled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nnmaroos to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call.

J. W. JOHNSON. B W. BARNES.
lOffleod

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBRED VISION is the
result. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES sdentifieally.FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front St.,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:45
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

Specialp y p p p j p
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Orercoate $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S, 202 West
Front St.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
6 0 U CLUBS AJTB BALLS.

AMATEUR W0KX FIHISHKD.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY GO.,
133 NORTH AVBNUB.

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

«*^-ELSTON fl. FREN«H.
RBAL B8TATB. LOANS AND INSURANOB.

FIRE!!!

OOELL IN SYRACUSE.
Hmm Vork'a Gorrrnor Talka on Tax-

avtlon.
fYKATT'SE. Fib, !).—Throp hundred

Eiifs's attemli'il tbe manual banqupt oT
t'.ip Syracuse Chamber of Commerce hpre
last nifjht. (Jovernor Oilrll was the
Kiii-st nf honor, nnd spired at the tables
wi>r« Mayor (J. A. Cnrnahan of Roches-
ter. Mayor J. H. Messing of Albany
ami other representatives of the munici-
pal Ruver'nments 'if second class cities
Sow in Syracuse nit^niHug tbo conference
on tbe White charier, (iovernor Odell
Kpoke in response to the toast "State
Government."

He said- that the erent romliinatinna of
trade had been brought about by the in-
telligence of the people and the applica-
tion of business principles. There was
no reason why simple business principles
should not be applied lo the administra-
tion of ffoveruuii-nt. The tendency of
business was to cut down expenses,
while he bad noteil that the tendency of
legislators was to increase expenses rath-
er than to cut them down. This question
WHS a fruitful topic for the legislature.

He then took up the question of tar
reform. He said that the legislature
should not only turn its attention to the
curtailing of expenses, but should see
that the burden of taxation fell where
it belonged. lie said there WBI a ^reat
hue and cry when the insurance com-
panies were asked to bear their share.
By a compromise the insurauce com-
panies were brought into Hue, and now
they were willing to assume their por-
tion, i.

The savings bank question, the gov-
ernor said, was a delicate one and one
which caused him to pause. It was said
by some that to place a tax on savings
banks was to tan the thrift of the peo-
ple, in thut the rate of interest would be
reduced. On the train today, he said,
he had m report of the superintendent
of banking and figured it out that if the
proposed tax were placed on savings
banks and if the depositors had to pay
it a person who now got $35 would get
$34.50. He thought the banks could
well afford to bear this small tax.

The governor said that when he came
to consider that a piece of real estate
»rhicb was left in trust for a poor wnrd
was taxed RO heavily he saw the injustice
of the present system. He determined
that every interest in this state should
have its just share of taxation.

IN RECEIVERS1 HANDS.

De < n««f linn.- Knrlnnr >'ow In Care
of Gforgr und Helen Gould.

NEW YOKK, Feb. 9.-<;eorKe J.
Gould and his sister, Helen M Gould,
have been appointed receivers by Judge
Lacoinbe in the I'nited States circuit
court with the usual powers to take
charge of the property in this country of
Anna Gould, now the Countess de Cas-
tellane, who is living in Paris.

The action was brought by Eugene Fis-
ohof. who has secured judgment for $10,-
296.23. Fischof is an Austrian creditor
of the Castellanes and brought action
through Lorenzo Semplo, who is a l-Tiit-
<*d States commissioner. Mr. KisrTiof aek-
ed thjit Oeorge J. (Jould, Howard Gould.
Edwin Gould and Helen "SI. Gould, as ex-
ecutors under the wHl of their father, Jay
Gould, be restrained from paying to the
Countess de Castellaue "any part of the
rents. Issues, profits or income in the
bands of the defendants In so far as the
same constitutes uny part of the trust
(und or estate created by the will of Jay
Gould, or from applying any part of the
trust or the income thereof to the pay-
ment of debts of the countess, or toward
her support or maintenance, or that of
her children."

The court granted the injnnetion, but
at the same time allowed the countess
$200,000 a year, which is to be paid in
monthly installment.*. Oeorge and Helen
Gould were appointed receivers after
they had signified their willingness to
serve as sneh.

George Gould and hu« brothers and Bis-
ter are ordered to pay over to the receivers
the accumulated surplus belonging to the
countess now in their hands and all that
they may get during the pendency of the
suit.

l o i i « t i t i i l i i . i i > i a r l > R e a d y .

HAVANA. Feb. 0.—General Itivera re-
sumed his seat in the Cuban constitution-
al convention yesterday. He explained
that the press had misrepresented the mo-
tives of his resignation am] that he had
had no other purpose in tendering it than
to look nfter his private affairs. He an-
nounced that he would continue his duties
as a delegate until the constitution bad
been adopted. The convention has now
completed its work to the end of section
twenty-second, leaving only three sec-
tions to be discussed. A special commit-
tee has been appointed to correct and
translate the copy that is to be sent to
Washington.

Dropped Dead While XnowballlnK.
HIGHLAND FALLS, N. Y., Feb. 9.—

C. B. Murfin. aged lit years, who was at-
tending Braden'n preparatory school here
for admission to West Point, dropped
dead shortly nfler 4 o'clock ypsterduy in
front of the Highland villa. Murfin was
engaged in snowballing with other stu-
dents, when suddenly he gave a gasp and
fell to the ground. He died immediately.
Heart disease is ascrilx-d as the cause of
bis death. Young Murfin came from Ann
Arbor, Mich., und n < an appointee of
Senator McMillan of Michigan. He was
an athlete of no mean iidility aud a mem-
ber of a Michigan football team.

Sweeping Ant ielKnrette Bill.
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 9.—Repre-

sentative John L. Belch of San I'ete
county hns introduce! in the Utah legisla-
ture a sweeping anticigarette bill, provid-
ing for a fine of not less than $10 nor
more than $2(K) to be Imposed on any per-
son, firm or corporation that sells, gives
away or otherwise disposes of cigarettes
or cigarette paper to any person, no mat-
ter what his ajc may be. The bill nlso
provides for arrest nuil fining of persons
for smoking cigarettes.

Krle Hallway Itlorkrd.
CLIFTON. N. .!.. Feb. ft.—The main

line of the Krie railroad was completely
Mocked at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by an accident to a derrick car at this
place. A bri«lk:t' on which the road cross-
es Clifton avenue was partly demolished
and cannot be repaired for 24 hours at
least. In the meantime all express mat-
ter and freight both ways will be delay-
td. Fortunately no one was injured by
the accident.

I r e l l . i r \ i — l i i i K H i n d e r e d .
KINGSTON. N. Y., Feb. 9.—Ice har-

vesting hfls been «t a standstill in this vi
cinlty because of the low tide in the Hud
son river. The tide recorded yesterday
was lower than it had been for years and
WHS generally caused by strong west
winds.

ROBERTSONTHEWAR
Dispatches Show a Constant

Lack of Men and Horsea

fi!GH PRAISE FOR K1TCHE5ER.

<peaklnK of Ilic Troop* In Africa.
Lord Kolirrln Sara. '•>€> [ i u r r

Force Ever Took the Fie ld
I nilrr Ihe ttrllluli I iMji."

LONDON, Feb. !).—l'ublic attention
has ayHin been turned to South Africa
by the dispatch of re-enforcements nnd
the publication of Lord Roberts' mail dis-
patches. Humors have b>cn in circulation
that Mr. Chamberlain had reconsidered
his South African policy nnd was contem-
plating a round table conference with Mr.
John Morley and Sir William Vernon
Harrourt and the recall of Sir Alfred
Milner. The Daily Mai), however, saya
it is able to assert on Mr. Chamberlain's
authority that the whole story is u fabri-
cation and that the government retains
the most absolute confidence in Sir Alfred
Milner.

"Mr. Chamberlain flatly denies," says
The I>aity Mail, "that be has had any
communication either oral or written'with
any member of the opposition on the sub-
ject of the war."

Lord Roberts' detailed mail dispatches,
ranging from Feb. 0 to Nov. 15, 1900,
were gazetted last evening. They fill 157
quarto pages and make up the official his-
tory of the war, although without throw-
ing new li,»ht upon several interesting dis-
puted subjects, such as the Sanna's Post
affair.

Lord Roberts' dispatches are not re-
garded as giving any further elucidation
ol the conduct of the war, but they »r«
Interesting as proving that throughout
tbe campaign he never bad sufficient men,
horses or supplies.

Hundreds of officers, noncommissioned
officers and men are favorably mentioned.
Including Lord Kitchener, who is referred
to in warm terms. Sir Redvers Buller
comes in for criticism.

Looking at all the circumstances Lord
Roberts says the campaign is "unique in
the annals of war," and be pays the
highest tribute to the gallantry and
worth of the troops, declaring that **no
finer force ever took the field under the
British Sag."

There is a general idea that the dis-
patches bare suffered considerable ex-
cision at the hands ot the war offie*.
They do not throw any further light on
the summary retirement of General Col-
ville or many other matters regarding
which the public is anxious to hear.

General Buller mentions favorably
Colonel Steel. Major Jnrria, Major Belch-
er, Captain Mackie aud Lieutenant Ma-
gee of Strathrona's horse.

Tbe appearance of bubonic plague at
Cnpe Town seems likely to add to the
difficulties ol the situation. The authori-
ties there have decided upon a whole-
sale extermination of rats. Should (ne
disease spread it will necessitate changes
In the military arrangements.

Today Sir Alfred Milner makes anoth-
er earnest appeal to employers to allow
as many men as possible to enroll in the
colonial mounted defense force.

From Delagoa Bay it is reported that
tbe British bave occupied t£rmelo and
Carolina, which until recently were Boer
depots.

The Boers held np a Natal mail train
near Vlakfontein. The few soldiers on
board exhausted their cartridges, and
the Boers then robbed the passengers,
afterward allowing the train to proceed.

A dispatch from Bloemlontein Bays that
an influential burgher gives some details
regarding the treatment of tbe peace en-
voys who went to General De Wet's laag-
er. It seems that they were ordered to re-
main with a cart until the mules arrived.
As the Boers were breaking laager in the
expectation of a British attack one morn-
ing Commandant Froneman came up and
asked them why they had not inspanned.
Morgendael replied that they had been or-
dered to wait for mules., whereupon the
Boer commandant immediately jamboked
Morgendael on the head and face and
said he felt inclined to shoot him.

General De Wet, coming up at the mo-
ment, said, "Why don't you shoot him?"
At this Froneman fired at the envoy, who
died of his wound. Mueller, another en-
voy, was jamboked also.

HnllivnT Consolidation In Boaton.
BOSTON, Feb. 9.—The Transcript

says it is understood that a new arrange-
ment whereby nil the street railways
south of Boston owned by the Massachu-
setts Electric company are to come un-
der one management and be known un-
der the title of the Old Colony Street
railway. Mr. Robert S. Goff of Fall
River will be the general superintendent.
Former President John Graham of the
Quincy and Boston Street railway has
been elected vice president. The con-
solidation of the systems is in tbe line of
better service und reduced fares.

Counterfeiter Arre«ted.
WATKINS, N. Y., Feb. 9.-M. A.

Peterson of this village was arrested on
a charge of counterfeiting. Peterson
bad bogus nickels in his possession when
arrested. He is an employee of the Wat-
kins Democrat, and a counterfeiting den
has been found in the basement of The
Democrat building. Peterson claims
there are others implicated. He has been
taken to Horseheads for arraignment
before the United Stales commissioner.

Five In a Farallr Dead.
BENNINGTON. Vt., FeK. 9.—A re-

markable fatality that has followed the
family of George Turner in the neigh-
boring town of Siiaftsbury has excited
much interest among physicians of Ben-
nington county. Within three weeks the
father and four grown children hare
dH"<i of pneumonia following measles.
Another non. aged 10, is dying with the
same disease. The mother only will
survive.

Died Suddenly nt a Surprise Party.
FI8HKILL LANDING, N. Y., Feb.

9.—Miss Josephine Kenting, 35 years of
age. of New London, Conn., dropped
dead at a surprise party given in her
honor here. She was tendered the party
at the home of her cousin. James Haytfs.
At about midnight, just flfter supper, she
\hrew up her hands and fell dead. Heart
lisease is ascribed as the cause of her
death.

Kin.; I'.d n > rd'a Appolnlmenta.
LONDON. Feb. !».- It is reported that

Kins Edward will appoint Sir Dighton
Mocnaghten Probyn, f»r many years
comptroller and treasurer of the house-
hold of the Prince of Wales, to be keeper
of the privy pur»e and that he will re-
tain Sir Francis Knollys as his private
lecretary.
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COMING EVENTS
VMniaiT lo-Wr. F. Ntas the talentwj ylolln-

from Bajraflon Army headquar
.00 and
M.C.A.

ters.'wlll relate bto «xperl»LOa and
ider riolln aokm at the T.

meeting at «:if p. •».

Judge Schenck's action In denylag
the petition of James Slsser for a
Ueense for a saloon on Somerset street.
near the borough line, undoubtedly
met with the approval of a great ma-
jority of the citizens of North Plain-
fleld. After the Borough Council had
snown Itself so unanimous on the sub-
ject. It would have been very question
able Indeed if the Judge bad granted
ttw license. In announcing bis de-
oWon In the ease, the Judge called at
tendon to that very fact and said that
It had largely Influenced him in his
decision. He realized that the Mayor
and Council were better able to judge
of local conditions than he was and,
at that body is composed of bright
and intelligent business men, he saw
that they would not take seen a
decisive stand against Mr. Slsser's
application had there not been good
reason for it.

Judge Bonenok made one statement
in announcing his decision which will
be of special Import in case any fur-
ther applications are made for licenses
at that same place. He was of the
belief that it was the location rather
than the individual which made the
place so objectionable to the commu-
nity. He said furthermore that he
thought Mr. Slsser had oonduoted the
placeaa well as anyone else might do
under like circumstances. It is there-
fore quite evident that the Judge is
Impressed with the advisability of not
granting any application for a license
so close to the borough line, no matter
who the applicant happens to be.

This evident opinion of the Judge
will be of much relief to the citizens
of North Plainfleld as it wlU undoubt-
edly prevent the location of a saloon
In that place in the future. The fight
has been from the start against the lo-
cation rather than the man and Judge
Scbenck has woe the approbation of
•toe citizens of the borough for his
keen understanding of the situation.

Noting tnat Printers' Ink is in
search of a good single word to ex-
press "an advertised article," a Ken-
tucky newspaper has coined the term
"adicle" to supply the deficiency re-
lates the Philadelphia Record. If the
suggestion should be accepted by
Printers' Ink and the public, "adicle"
would become one of the most com-
prehensive words in the English lan-
guage ; for In this age of enlightened
advertising there is hardly a single
salable commodity which is not regul-
arly kept before 'the public in the
newspapers. Everything that man-
kind use* would come under the
-adicle" category.

New Brunswick has no Board of
Trade at present. Such an organiza
Uon existed there at one time, but
like the Plainfleld Advancement As-
sociation, it passed out of existence
owing to lack of interest among its
members. A movement is now on
foot among some of the New Bruns-
wick merohants to reorganize the

•«Jboard. Boards of Trade are all right
when properly conducted, but New
Brunswick does not seem te contain
euffloeient enterprise to make such an
organization any wonderful success.

tee la following the proper ooorae when
It places a time Hart on the franchise
which It proposes to grant to the Bari-
tan Traction Company.

The Legislators of the State will
gather at Trenton again Monday to
resume their lBbors, The Legislature
has settled down to business early
this session.

There are very few who do not enjoy
a sleigh ride but the small boys who are
so auxin us for one that they run after
sleighs and jump on the runners
for a brief spin over the snow, are like
ly to find the fun more expensive than
they anticipate. It is a dangerous
eostom and will result disastrously
for some lad.

When tne city is properly equipped
with street signs and It is passible
onoe more to find the location of
street without recourse to a map, the
people of Plainfleld will wonder what
is going to happen next. But the
street signs have not been put In posi-
tion yet.

An unusual amount of interest is
being shown this winter in toe work
of the Choral Society, and there is
much demand for tickets for the rendi
tJon of the oratorio, "Elijah."

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippini From "Other Newspapers Which

May B« Of Interest to Plainfitld
and It*: Citizen*.

Speculation before the bill has been
passed by the Legislature upon the se-
lection of the new vice chancellors for
New Jersey includes ex Governor
George T. Werts, of Jersey City;
Governor Foster M. Voornees, of
Elizabethi State Senator Charles A.
Beed, of Somerset, and ex-Judge Pan-
coast, of Camden. The bill provides
for two additional vice-chancellors,
which would increase the number to
•even in the State. It is known that
the work of the Court of Chancery has
so greatly increased during the last
few years that the proposition to add
to the number of viee-chanoellors
meets with favor, and the opinion pre-
vails that the bill will become a law.—
New Tork Tribune.

• • • • •
The Bepnblican friends of Senator

Beed, of Somerset county, are already
advocating his nomination for Con-
gress when the new district lines have
been made. This is what one of Mr.
Beed's supporters said yesterday: "It
is true that the dividing lines of the
Congress districts have not been made
but there is no denying the fact that
wherever Somerset county Is plaoed
In the reapportlonment Senator Beed
Is far more likely to be a candidate
for Congress honors than he is to be
the nominee o r the Bepubiican party
for Governor in the next campaign.
There Is a possibility, however, that a
Judicial appointment may oome his
way, in whiob case, of course, he would
no longer be a candidate for either
Governor or Congress "—New York
Tribune.

• • • « • • •
Senator Beed" Is an advocate for

abolishing the spring elections even
In the townships. He took his stand
in an interview this week on the
ground that the majority of the Be
publican county committee were In
favor of i t We believe It would save
a good deal of expense and many
family quarrels. But we doubt whether
the majority or the voters In the town-
ships would favor sueb a obange.
This subject Is causing a great deal of
discussion just now. The Republican
leaders are In doubt as to the advis-
ability of such a move. The political
workers in the cities are generally In
favor of It, while most of the rural
oounties eeem to be opposed. We are
convinced that the change would be
an advantageous one In the long ran.
—SomerviUe Unionist-Gazette.

TEA TABLE TALK.
Short and Cottipv Sketches That Are Not

Always Newt, But Ju*t Tat
Interesting.

A matter that should engage the
Immediate attention of the authorities
Is the condition of the Washington
avenue bridge. The great amount of
snow and Ice on tnat thoroughfare Is
dangerous for pedestrians and those
who are responsible should see that
the trouble is remedied.

. . . . m

In tne possession of Martin Mul-
doon, alias Henry Oollgan, who was
arrested at Plainfleld for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, and lodged in
the county jail, where he wiU remain
for the next 30 days, was the following
Interesting appeal for oharity, written
In pencil:

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
I take this means of appealing to

your kindness. I am in need of work
and money. If you can aid me you
will do a good act in tne sight of God.
I am a Christian and never drink
liquor, so anything you can give me
will be put to a good use. Do not be
afraid to give me any work for I will
do any work you give me, xll Psalm.
Blessed Is he who oonsldereth the
poor: the Lord will deliver him in
time of trouble. I must have my rent
by the 15th of February, and I take
this means of getting It. Hoping you
can aid me, no matter how little. I re-
mains yours in bopea,

Mr. Henry O iigan,
180 Washington street, City.

Muldoon or Oollgan gives his age as
32 years.

FOR SATURDAY . .
DOUBLE TRADING
STAMPS.

IN ADDITION
TO A MOST IN-
TERESTING
LIST OF
SPECIAL
OFFERINGS.

45 x 3<> Pillow Cases,
Turkish Wash Rags,
Extra large Towels, 2 for 25c
Extra fine Bedspreads, 1.00
Super. Stout Floor Cloths 10c
Beautiful Huck Towels, 25c
Satin Damask Towels.
Knot Fringe, col. border, 29c

SPECIAL WHITE GOODS OFFERINGS.
Unbleached Table Linen, for kitchen use72c ea

3c ea
25c yd
50c yd
56c yd
65c yd
1.25 yd
175 yd

McCutcheon & Co. Crashes.
l n -We go to headquarters for everything, Crashes

eluded. Probably no house in the business shows a more
complete and varied assortment of fine Crashes of all grades
than do we.

Plaid Crashes, - ioc, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c
Plain Crashes, - 8c, ioc, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c
Twilled " bleached and half bleached, 8c to 25c

Extra wide pure linen Glass Toweling, plain plaid, striped
and twilled at 26c and 25c.

Extra heavy German half bleached Damask
Beautiful 70 in. bleached Damask, pure linen
Superb quality 70 in. bleached Damask, value 75c
Exquisite 72 in. hand finished Double Damask
Superior " " " " "

Napkins, Lunch Cloths and Table Sets in all grades
at special prices.

7,000 yds of India Lawns.
Remnants varying from 1 yd
to 6 yds, price to be about ]/i.
18c Lawn ioc; 20c Lawn 12c;
25c Lawn
not be cut.

15c. Pieces will

40 pieces of fine Piques
direct from the mill. They
are opened at the mill to cut
samples from. We buy them
at greatly reduced prices; we
ff l i h

gy
offer rare values

to 33c.
in them,

Sheetings in all widths. Pillow Cases and Tubing in all
widths. Table Padding, plain and quilted.

Spreads from 49c to 6.50.

PECK'S CORNER.

PICK THEM NOW...
Tell you what, it is well worth your while to
make a visit of inspection througn

. . .PECK'S STORE
and cast your eyes over the large variety of

EMBROIDERIES

ABOIJKB
THB
OOKNMT

THIS
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lots of W. L. Donglas Box Calf Shoes.
Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 50.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store*

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

Special Bargain Sale.
200 Misses' Skirts we plaoe on sale today.

200 Misses'. Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percalina p f\
These skirts were made to sell for $100; we plaoe the K U p
entire lot on sale for - - (_/ C/ L

Dress Goods
Offering.
Extra heavy 50 inch Black

Cheviot, 75c
36 in. all wool Homespun, 48c
52 in. " " 65c
55c Gran. Cloth, 25 shades,4oc
Fancy French Flannels, 59c
Plain color Flannels, 48c
1.25 Black Crepons, 75c
1.00 Black Crepons, 50c

NOVELTIES.
Inconceivably beautiful Silks, embroidered with gold.
Silver Spangles, etc, with applique bands to match.
Black Dress Nets, plain and figured, 98c to 6.50 per yd
Gilt Trimmed Belts, Velvet Belts, etc.
New and the latest fine assortment Gilt Belt Buckles

at 25c each.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Gents' 50c Fleeced Undergarments,

" 39c Wool Gloves,
" Fine Laundered Percale Shirts, with cuffs,
" Fine Night Shirts, full size

Excellent Unlaundered Shirts
Boys' 50c Cassimere Knee Pants
Boys Corduroy, all sizes
Any 1.50 Black Derby for
Childs' School Umbrellas

3 for 1.00
25c pair

1.00
50c

39c, 50c, 75c
39c pr
50c pr

1.19
69c, 1.0035C.

Hosiery Offerings.
Childs' fiae rib Hose with

double knees, all sizes, 15c
Superior quality ladies Hose,

25c pair.
Ex. fine quality ladies' Hose,

3 pair 1.00.
Dainty Lace Stripes, 3 styles,

250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.25, our price

59

65C

Special Sale of Remnants
We have plaoed on oar front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, eta,
whiok we have marked less than cost in order to dose them out

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

50c.
Exquisite Lace

evening wear,
Stripes,

89c pair.
for

A MORE IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Next week these columns will make public news of a

highly sensational character affecting the interests
of the whole community. Be sure to read

each day's issue of The Daily Press.

_ SATURDAY & MONDAY BASEMENT SPECIALS.
BED OUTFITS, 6.98

Consisting of white enameled
bed, brass trimmed, woven
wire springs and soft top mat-
trees; regular 10.00 outfit,

TOILET SETS, 1.69
Full 9 pieces very pretty
shape, your choice of four
decorations; usual price 2 25.

I DINING TABLES, 3.98
Solid Oak. Golden finish, size
of top 42x42 inches, extend
ing to 6 feet; a regular 6.00
table.

BLACKING CASES,
85c

The Wocdbridge townsoip oommlt-

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWltfe Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly ourea
Piles, sores and all skin deseaeea h
W. Kandilph.

Local News on Page 2.

Solid oak, tops covered with
Brussels carpet, stron> and
durable. No roan should be
without one.

SALTS & PEPPERS,
5c

Buchanan, Mich.. M . , gg
Owweee P»r« Food Co., Le Ko», J*. s.:

Gentlemen;—My mamma has been a rreat
coffee drinker and ba. found it very injur-
ious. Havinif use* several packaa-eii of vn,,r
GKAIN-O, the drink that taP«e. tbe piacl
ooffee, she flnds it much better for I
and for us children to drink. 8be has
up coffee drinking entirely. W
age of GnUn-O every week. I _„
oid.

Teurs respectfully. rxtrmK

Handsomely decorated salt
and pepper shakers with
nickel tops; regular 10c kind.

Golden oak, cans seats and
arm braces, a chair that
would b" cheap *t I 25

MORRIS CHAIRS, $5
Your choice of 6 styles of
solid oak Morris Chairs with
reversible velour covered
cushions; regular 5.98 A 6 98

MILKMEN'S SPEC-
IALS.

Best quality quart milk bot-
tles, 60c a dozen. Best qual-
ity unwaxed Pulp milk bot'le
caps, 18c a 1,000.

MATTRESSES at 1.98
Excelsior, with fancy striped,
good quality ticking, soft
cotton tops, in all sizes.

COUCHES aU>.98 j
full springFull size and

velour covered couches, also
wardrobe couches. Special
for two days only.

I FOOD CHOPPERS,98c

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

The universal, family size,
guaranteed for 10 years; will

hop anything without mash

fCHINA PLATES,~19c |
Genuine Limoges French
hina plates, pretty deeo

rations; a regular 50c plate

I WASH BOILERS, 25c
The large round kind, good
heavy tin; worth regular 35c.

ENAMELED WARE,
10c

Consisting of wash basins,
deep pie and jelly plates,
saucepans, pudding pans,
candle sticks, etc.

VAN ARSDALE'S
.SHOE STORE.

YOU CAN
Buy at our February
Clearance Sale a man's
heavy winter tan double-
sole storm shoe, up-to-
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all sizes.
You're an unlucky num-
ber if you don't grasp it,
if you need shoes.
Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 98c. Another
table of Women's and
Youths' at 1.19, and one
a t 1 fift None worth le«s than 1.25
««•«• l . t » V . many were 2.00 and 2 60.

VanArsdale,™ %£g

\

Special in
TEAS for . ,
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
5 lb for i.oo as long as they
last This is a great bargain,
don't miss it We also have
other bargains left Give us
a call early as we close at
5 P- m.

C. E. Qiilick & Co.
THE PARK GBOCEBS,

Dner 8 t and Lincoln PUoe.

First
THE

national

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
39c

A set of six, Johnson Bros,
best English Porcelain, also
7 inch plates to match the
above at 39c a half dozen.

CHIFFONIERES, 3.98
Golden oak, with fine deep
drawers, brass trimmed, would
be a great bargain at 5.00.

I
PARLOR BROOMS, |

25c I

of Pl.infield, N, J.
.$Ko,om.

ttarpJus and Proflta.
J. w. J o n n o i , Pron. p. a. Bmrroa, Ouu«t.
J. A. Smith, Vice. " D. M. Btorroa.

DIRECTORS.
Cdwin S. Hooley, Win. M. Btlllnao.
J. A. HubbartL J. A dmlta.
F. S. Bunyoa, }. W. Joho
Wm. JC Oodina-ton. P. U. r

B. M. Stella.

S i n DEPOSIT YitfLTS.
IOZM U Rnt fron $5 ind Upwutt

per Anon.
VALUABLES TAKEN ooSTORAGE

The Jewett Parlor Broom No.
7 size, four se *ed, good qual-
ity greea corn,
regular at 35c.

A big teller

| TABOURETTES, 39c |
la solid oak and mahogany
finish, strong and durable, in
round and octagon tops; regu-
lar price 59c.

Having been appointed agent
the renowned

for

CUT n o w n t .
rto&AX DMIS

should be trlmm«4
n o w . cometou».ft>r

competent aervloe : :; :
TALMS.n n z u u . rto&AX DMIS
DECORATIOM. rOTTHC lOtt.

BalaanCFlr Plllowi made any dlmeulona.
Uham • California Waters or Life.
8outh«ra Bmliax at 10 dayi notice.

MRS. U. J. OENTON.
T«l. Call 731. * M W«at h u t ttrwt.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOR NKW FRBSH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XAST nOWt STKXXT.

Ho Olaaaae ro*ds made. Ooma la aa4 f
than iaa4e.

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to I 224.

I:?

WOODHULL $ MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FROMT STREET.

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure f o carry

a large assortment of
their boxed goods.

Special orders for Beceptions,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Parties,
will reoeive prompt attention.

Yonrs for service,
L. W. RANDOLPH,

FRzscurnoi DRUGGIST.
143 West 7romt (treat. PUUfieU, I . J.

Telephone Call 108.

Use Press WantAds.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

fCE CREAMS
—AND—

WATER ICES.

E, Siepfienson,
CATBRBR.

1** Bonk ATC< Telephone tv

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a larire assortment of cut flowers, palms
and ferns constantly In stock. Fern dishes
tilled toorder. Church and house decora-
tions. Floral desltrn work for receptions,
weddlntrs and funerals a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Fresh
every day.
Telephone S7*. 22* PAKX AVX.

FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs
Chas. L. Stanley, 142 Hsrtb ATC.

Fkoae. «73.

GreemaMses, So«U Art.,
name. 1311.
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n* D»l'j Pmi m«j b* obtsinrri from
«f U« following s*mt» for 10 rU 1 w«k : -

s n j

|X BABKKT— Hirry KCDJOH.
gODUD BK(M>K-l nlon !C«ws Coupia;.
gOIKBT 1I.I.E—PrsVf A Co.. Jobs titrnrrt.
msTFIELD-C. F. TMUk», I nt»it Llptronb
•COTC'H PI.AIM*—<"h«». ElUott.
fOFTB PLA I>HH.I»-B«I»h Ecksrt.
CLI5TOH ATESTE - Joh« Kj i s .
WfWOOD-Chu. Elliott.
B n U W ( W » - L . I h.Ll. <;«>. Brick, 1 . So»l.

(T*« Prss» i« *l»oon Mle »t ttation.)

I K OF NEflR NEIGHBORS.
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Burturl Of Ne«s Gathered By The
Daily Press* Corps of Sprat*!

Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)

Dnnellen. Feb. 9-At tbe next meet-
Ing of tte North Plaiofield Township
Ooremittee which will be beld In a few
day», formal consent will te given for
tbe building of Oarreteon & Gray's
proposed tram *ay. As soon as weatber
permit* tbe work of erection will com
menoe and bnrrled to completion at
the firm has a large nombet of ordere
already on band wblle more ate com'
lag in. One of the former calls for
t,000 tons to be delivered as toon as
possible. Tbe old quarry will be
worked until the tramway connecting
tbe new one with the railroad Is built.

The entertainment which tbe W. O.
T. U. has been arranging will take
plaoe in Apgar's Hall this evening.
The Mandolin, Banjo and Galtar Club
will oontrlbnte some of its moat pleas-
big numbers to the programme. Tbe
Mlasee Bthel Jamison and Mary Doo-
little will give recitations, as will also
Miss Fulper. Vocal duets will be
Siren by die Meas». Dlckenon and
Tailamy.

For the past two days the Middlesex
sod Somerset Traction Company's
care have bees running only every
BOW which makes a very long wait
for those missing a ear by a few
minutea. It is not known whether the
«bsnge from the half-hour schedule la
permanent or not.

A Lincoln birthday social will be
held in the MethodUt church next
Tuesday evening. An Interesting pro-
gramme bas been arranged and a
cordial Invitation is extended to all.

Mass will be celebrated in Bt. John's
church tomorrrow morning at
o'clock.

Mrs. George Law is still confined to
her homa with a severe attack of the
grip.

Miss Fierier has returned home after
a visit with relatives at Bed Bank.

John Lane has taken up his reel
denoe witb T. O. Bodlne.

Mrs. Ii. B Nelson is confined to her
home by lllnees.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

Hew Market, Feb. 9-Temporarily
John Keiehner is acting aa janitor of
tike New Market school house. After
ter the next Board meeting a janitor
will be obtained for the remainder of
the tcbool year.

J. Y. Wilson expects to make a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Oortez Olauson
of Balem, W. V. He intends to start
about the middle of next week if bis
business will permit.

Mies Florence Nelson to confined t
her home by an attack of grip.

William Tabb, of Bomervllle, visited
his parents in town today.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special Correspondense.)
Scotch Plains, Feb. 9—Mr. and Mrs.

George Oueet, of Graceland, cele-
brated their silver wedding annlver
sary In a happy manner at their home
last evening. The house was filled
with the friends of the happy couple
who had erjored a quarter of a cen-
tury of wedded bllas. Dancing was a
feature of the evening's pleasure, Dur
Ing tbe evening's festivities tbe host
and hostess served a bountiful col
latlon to their many guest. Mr. and
Mrs. Oueet received a number of
beautiful presents In honor of tbe
event and tbe best wUhes for tbe
future and congratulations for tbe past
from all

The somewhat dangerous sport of
coasting ia being enjoyed to its full
limit the past few days by tbe youDg
people la town. Spencer's Hill, tbe
favorite spot for the sport, never was
better, and every afternoon and eve
.nlng tbe M.I la filled witb bob sleds

Local Aews on Page 2.

CASTORS A
Por Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind Yen Hare Always BaEgto
^ Bears the
Signature of

and eieds of lesser degree. Bo far no
serious accidents have occurred, but
there have been a number of emash-
upe, and tbe only damage done has
been a few brulree and broken sleds.

A very successful entertainment was
given In the Fan wood fire bouse last
evening by tb« Ladles' Aid Society of
All Saints Episcopal church. The hall
was well filled and the programme
rendered was thoroughly enjoyed by
all. Tbe members will be able to turn
a neat little sum into the church treas-
ury aa a result of their efforts.

Bev. G. M. 8bott's subject for Bun-
day sermons in the Baptist church
will be. la the morning, "Missions in
Africa;" in tbe evening, "God Made
Known." At tbe close of tbe morn
ing service tbe sacrament of tbe
Lord's Supper will be observed.

Tbe members of Fanwood Council,
B A., are anticipating a very pleasant
time at their council meeting Tussday
evening. Tbe council will have as
their gueets^the members of the Grand
Council and delegations from Boselle
and Westfleld councils.

Tbe Township Committee met again
In the township rooms last evening
to finish work on tbe annual township
report which will be ready tor dis-
tribution about Feb. 16.

Mrs. Andrew Rogers and daughter.
Miss Stella, who have been the guests
of Mrs Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Ryno, have returned to their
home in New York.

Joseph Merceir, of Grant street,
bas been detained at home for several
days suffering from a severe cold.

Rev. Mr. Bright will have charge of
the prayer meeting in tbe Methodist
church this evening.

SERVICES IN THE LOCAL
TOMORROW.

CHURCHES

WHIPPED SMALL BOY.
mrry Said He Did It in Fun, But Henry Told

the Judge That it
Hurt

The most diminutive complainant
appearing In tbe City Court in some
time was present this morning and
entered a charge agatost Charles
Barry, a backman, whom he accused
of striking him about tbe legs with a
whip last Sunday on North avenue.
Tbe little fellow was Henry Kernlsky,
of Cottage place. He Is but seven
yean old and was so small of suture
that tbe Judge had difficulty In seeing
him over tbe deck.

According to the boy's story Barry
struck him with the whip three times
for no apparent reason. It pained him
so that be ran all tbe way to bis home
crying. Barry claims to have made a
playful pass at him, with no Intention
whatever of hurting him. Aa the
youthful complainant was unable to
understand tbe questions put to him,
while a witness of tbe occurrence was
absent, the case was laid over for one
weak. :

Bad Hagp and Cor k Koachi«.
For destruction and complete rid-

danceof Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ante,
Rats, Mice, etc., "Rough on Rats,"
though poisonous, If used with care Is
most effective. In fact It is tbe only
thins that will permanently 'annihl
late Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches. As
an exterminator of Rats and Mice,
"Rough on Rats" la the old reliable
that never falls nor disappoints. They
"don't die in tbe bouse." Is sold all
around the world, la used by all
civilized nations of the earth. Is the
most extensively advertised, the best
know and has tbe largest sale of any
article of Its kind on the face of the
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 16c. and 25c.

HANDY TO OWN.
AwayWoodhull & Martin Are Giving;

Little Pocket M«P* of
City and Borough.

Out of tbe countless variety of arti-
cles which are given away by enter-
prising merchants, Woodhull & Mar-
tin, of the "People's Store" on West
Front street, have selected for their
patrons a souvenir wbiob Is par-
ticularly valuable to every resident of
Flalnfleld and to those who have oc-
casion to visit here. Street signs are
to few and far between In Plalnfleld
that a pocket map of tbe city la an ex-
ceedingly valuable possession. Wood
null & Martin bave Just issued neat
little pocket folder maps of tbe city
and borough which are right up to
date. Tne map la drawn from surveys
made by F. A. Dunham. There 1B a
card board cover to tbe map on «biob
are printed tbe fire alarm boxes. Tteae
little folders can be obtained for tbe
asking at Woodbuli & Martin's store
In tbe Babcock building, West Front
street. ,

T h a n k - . F o r I l . n m i l n.

The Board cf Managers of tbe ODil-
dren'a Home Association gratefully
acknowledge tbe receipt through Mrs.
L. W. SerreU of $145.44, ha.f of tbe re-
ceipts from the play "Mr. Bob." Tbe
gift Is specially opportune at this time
if ter tbe many expenses of weeks of
sickness. M. E. Ktmball.

Seniors Feasted.
Tbesenlor class of Rutgers College

gave a dinner recently at Wikoff's
iafe, In New Brunswick, and among
be speakers was B B. Tltaworth. of

Dunelien, whose subject was •1901."

What PUUnfleld (Minister* Will Talk
About for Eirtalloti of me Minds and

Moral* or Ttielr Congregations.
St. Mary's (R. C.) church, Rev. P.

E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7:30,
8 :30, 9:30, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school
at 3.90; evening devotions at 8.

St. Joseph's (B. O.) church, Rev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.; Sunday-school
at i; evening devotions, 8.

Religious Society <£ friends' meet-
lag beld in their meeting-bouse.corner
of Watch un« avenue and Third street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth-day
(Wednesday) at 11 a. m. First-day
school at 10 a. m. John William
Hutchison and William Jackson, both
of New Tork city, expect to be pree
ent at tbe regular meeting at n a. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly
Rest, Clinton avenue, William Winans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
Lay Readers — 9:45, Sunday-school;
11, morning service; 4,evenlng prayer.

bt. Peter's Ev. Lutheran church.
Bev. William Trebert, pastor—9:30,
Sunday-school; 10:30. German preach-
ing ; 7:45, preaching in English.

Wilson Memorial ohapel—2 do, Sun
day-school; 8, A. A. Lake, of Dun-
elien, will give a Gospel blackboard
talk.

Warren chapel, Rev. J. O. McKel-
vey, pastor—10 30. preaching service;
2:30, Sunday-school: 8. address by H.
W. Harkness.

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Cor-
nelius Scbenck, Ph.D., pastor —Morn-
ing subject, "Nearness of Our Salva-
tion ;" 2 30, Sunday-school; evening
subject, "D. L. Moody."

All Soul's church, Rev. A. O. Nick
erson, pastor—10 30, eermon, subject,
"The Century and Poverty;" 11:50,
Sunday-school.

First M. E. church, Rev. W. O.
Snodgraas. V. D., pastor—1030 and
7:46, preaching by the pastor; 2:30,
Bunday-sohool; 6:45, Ep worth League
service.

Gospel Hall, Liberty street, near
Front-7 45 p. m , F. C Jennings will
apeak on "The Resurrection."

Grace M. E. cburoh, Bev. G. W.
Gardner, pastor—10:10, men's morn-
Ing prayer; 10:30, sermon, subject,
"Tbe Life That Pleases God;" 2:30,
Sunday-school; 7, Ep worth League,
MIM Jessie Billet, leader; 7:45, evan-
gelistic rervloe, tod by the pastor.

Park Avenue Baptist church, Rev.
J. W. Richardson, pastor—10 30, ser
mon, subject, "Tbe Danger of Spir
itual Paralysis;" 2:«, Sunday-sobool;
7 -.45, sermon, subject, "The Real Man
Inside Out."

Monroe Avenue M. E. church, Rev.
John McMurray, pastor—11, preach-
log by tbe pastor; 3, bunday-scbool;
7 :i 5, Epwortb League prayer meeting,
leader. Miss Maggie William*; 8, ser
mon, subject, "Abraham Lincoln."

First Presbyterian church. Rev. C.
E. Herring, pastor—Morning and eve
nlng, preaching by Rev. Dr. A. W.
Halsey.

Salvation Army, Major and Mrs
Walder, leaders—11, 3 and 8, public
meetings; 4, children's meeting.

Maroonnler ohapel—Sunday-school
at 8 p. m.; H. J. Martin will lead the
evening meeting at 8 o'clock.

Church of tbe Holy Cross, Rev. W.
Montgomery Downey, rector — 9:45,
Sunday-school; 11, morning prayer
and sermon; 4:3t, evening prayer.

Bethel chapel, Rev. F. D Tlldon.
paster—11, eong and praise service; 3,
Sunday school; 8, preaching by the
pastor.

9TATC or OHIO, CITT or TOUDO, >
I.UC4S COCHTT. J •*•

F B A B K J. C B I H I T makes oath that h- i i
the senior partner of tbe lirm of K. J. I ' H I M I
* Co., doing business In the City of Toledo
County and itate aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay tbo sum of ONK HUNDBED
DOLLARS for each a n (j every cafe of Catarrh
tbat cannot be cured by the use or HALL'S
I ATAliBII C'l'KI.

FRANK J.CH8NEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this ttb day of December, A. D. 18iM.

fancy Pockdale prints and
Pockdale Creajnery Butter

p
< sTiU }• A. W. 0 LRA8ON,
lw>>—') Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takes Internally and
acts directly oa the blood and mucous sur
facet of the system. 8»nd for testlmonlal*-
froe.

F. J. CHBNBT * CO.. Toledo. O.
r* Hold by OrursJlst, Tic.

Ball's Family PHI* are tbe best

To Study Sunday-School Le»»on.
Tbe touchers ot tbe Park Avenue

Batlst Sunday-ecbool will meet this
evening, for tbe study of tomorrow's
lesson, at the home of Mies Elizabeth
Runyon, Eiat Sixth street. George
0. Hall, superintendent of Warren
ebapel Suniay.scbool, will lead.

llncklen'i Arnica Moltr
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Ours,
'C">nj9, Burns, Boils, Horee, Felons,
Jiaera, Tetter, Salt Rueum, F»ver
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
clono; Irfalllhle for PIIFR Cure emr
an*eed. Onlv 25c at L. W Raodolpb'0.

Ha* an A«*IMant.
On arcnint of Increasing duties W

V. Mundy, janitor of tbe O mmon
Council rooms, has enlisted tbe as-
sistance of bis son. Mr. Sfundy finds
It Impossible -pmettmes to attend tbe
eesslcne in person.

can always be found at our store,
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

We are the only re-

FA1NXY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

K a l l b f a l t o T h * l r I l u l j .

Lost October a cold spt-ll in Mon-
tana killed a sheep herder in tbe
lireat Falls district, two fert of snow
eoverinfj the raiipe in places, and the
thermometer indicated 40 degrees be-
low zero. The herder w u frozen to
death on the prairies while caring- for
the sheep, and it «a» three days be-
fore hia (ate was known to hi»> em-
ployers. Two shepherd dops were
with him when he died, aj>d one of
these stayed with bU body while the
other Attended to the «h«p, just as
thouph the herder had been with him
The dot? drove them out on th«
rang? in the mornirnf and back aguin
at nijjl''. gTiartfinp them from wolves
and preventing them from straying
off. Seither dog had anything to eat
during- the thrre days' rigil, so far as
could be ascertained, but the 2,500
sheep thrived as well, apparently, aa
though directed by human agency.
The (dngnlar fact about the mat-
ter is that these faithful animals
would have starved to death rather
than harm one of the sheep left in
their charge.—Chicago Chronicle.

*»all Lake of f.iirniirra.

In the island of Cyprus is a basin
cut off from the sea, although sunk
slightly below eea level, which, con-
tain, a salt lake from which a consid-
erable harvest of salt is annually ob-
tained in August, when the fierce
summer heat dries up the water. C.
V. Bellamy, who recently risited the
lake called Uniart i , thinks sea wa-
ter percolates through the rocks in-
to the basin, thus supplying the salt.
A single heavy nain in midsummer
haa sometimes sufficed to ruin the
salt crop, and the Cyprians, in order
to protect the valuable lake as much
as possible, have constructed chan-
nels to carry off the flood water of
rains from the slopes of the basin
fcto the sea.— V Y. Times.

An Animal I Im i Srmlrm Camphor.
l'rof. O. F. Couk, of Wa*hingion, re-

ports the surprising discovery of
camphor as an unimal secretion. Tbe
Animal concerned is a mvria|K>d, re-
sembling a worm, or small slug, and
scientifically known as Polvzonium
rosalbum. It livrs in the humus of
moist, undisturbed forests. When
handled it givt-s off a very distinct
odor of camphor, and ejects a milky
fluid which possesses the smell, flavor
and taste of ordinary camphor. I'rof.
Cook thinks the camphor is secreted
instead of the prnssic or hydrocyanic
acid found in other myriapodg as a
means of defense.- Science.

A M a n ' s I ' o u r - M I I r . l a m p .

A workman who was repairing tbe
roof of a railway station near Inter-
laken, Switzerland, slipped, and, find-
ing himself falling, jumped in order to
escape being impaled on the railing be-
low. At this mument. however, an ex-
press train happened to b* passing, and
the man landed on the roof of a car-
riage, to which he desperately clung

lie was carried in this position to
the next station, four miles away, be-
fore the train s'upped. and tbe unfor-
tunate man. who. though severely
shaken, but no", hurt, was enabled to de-
scend from the roof.—London Mail.

We May Talk mlth Marllaaa.

Prof. Camillr Klammarion thinks we
can get to taking with the Martians
after awhile, and h« indorses Prof
Schmoil's idea of reproducing an out-
line of the lumiuous points of the Great
Bear at Bordeaux. Marseilles, titras-
burg, Paris. Amsterdam. Copenhagen
and Stockholm. If the Martians re-
spond by tracing an outline of some
of the heavenly constellations in points
of light on their planet, then intercom-
munication between the planets will
have beĵ un.—("hicas-o Chronicle.

Old Style.
"Jennie," said .ur. Younghusbaud,

"each of these clothes-bags has a
hole in the l>ottoni of it."

"What clothes-bags? We haven't
any clothes-bags."

"Why. whnt'a. tfiis l ' ie been put-
l ing my collars and ruffs in all this
week?"

"Why. (".cor;."-: That's ihe sleeve
of my dress."- X. V. World.

In D«>« of Old.
Ob«t; iah- - An ) what M-L t< nee did our

worthy magistrate |>:i-« M|>.PH that ti-r-
rible .-.-oid. Dunn- Wagyi i . loi i?

Hezekish- Hi- ordered her to be im
mersed ten tirre« in the r'uckirg1 ]K>nd.

••(MKX; saint.-' 1 didn't think iir'd
soak her that lian'.'"- puck.

W 1111ns;.
**The idea of getting a monument

over your pet dog!" exclaimed Mr.
Graybeard. "I'll « arrant \ ou wouldn't
do as much for me."

"Indeed," replied hit voting wife,
"I'd berlad to."- Philadelphia Record.

An A in II • i I or.

The proprietor oi .i small store hi
New York owns a black kitten that
cultivates a habit of squatting on
iUj haunches, like a bear or a kan-
garoo, and then tjiarrin^r with its
forepaws as if it had taken lessons
from a pugilist. A gentleman took
Into the store an enormous black
dog, half Newfoundland, half collie,
fat, good-natured and intelligent. The
Vlny kitten, instead of bolting at once
for shelter, retreated a few paces, sat
erect on its hind leg* and put its
"fista" in an attitude of defiance. The
contrast in size between the two waa
intensely amusing. It resembled one
of Jack the Giant-Killer preparing
to demolish a (*iant. Slowly and with-
out a sign of excitability the huge
dog walked as far as his chain would
allow him and gazed intentlv at the
kitten and its odd posture. Then, as
the comicality of the situation struck
him, he turned his head and shoulders
around to the spectator*, and if ani-
mal ever laughed in the world that
dog assuredly did so then and there.
He neither bar'^ri nor growled, but
indulged in a low chuckle. while
mouth and eyes beamed with merri-
ment.— N. V. Telegram.

He Uai In Demand.
A merchant who lives on the up-

per West side of the city wan awak-
ened at two o'clock the other morn-
ing by the continued ringing of his
front door bell. He tried to go to
sleep despite the noise, but had to
abandon the attempt when a series of
shouts coming from the street in
front of his house assailed his ears.
Mingled with the shouts he heard the
voices of men engaged in a war of
words. Jumping out of bed, he ran
to a window, threw it open and
leaned out. There were five men on
tio street, and seeing him, they began
to yell with renewed vigor.

"What is wrong?" shouted the mer-
chant. The five tried to reply at the
same time, and the only word the
merchant understood was "Kire."

"What is wrong?" he shouted again.
One of the five got his voice before tho
others.

"Your store has burned out," he
screamed, "and I'll give you five dol-
lars more than anybody else for the
privilege of pasting bills in front of
your building."- X. Y. Sun.

It is difficult to realize what the
pressure at the ocean bottom really
moans; how enormous it is at three
miles in depth. It is greater by sev-
eral times than the pressure exerted
by the pistons of the very greatest
steam engines. Scientific men ascer-
tain the tempearture of the deep eea
by sending strong, thick glasa tubes.
Sometimes these tubes suddenly col-
lapse to a fine powder under the
enormous pressure of several miles of
depth. Indeed, one may say every
hollow, man-made thing that sinks in
the deep sea is crushed beyond recog-
nition before it reaches the bottom.
The strongest steel ships are hardly
more resisting here than pasteboard
boxes.—McClure's Magazine.

For Other Reluna.

"You ain't acquainted around here
much, be you?" asked the mountain-
eer of the man on horseback.

"Xo."
"I reckoned not. I don't believe Td

^o down the trail that runs past Abe
Gore's aback, if I was you. Abe had
his hoss stole last week."

"But this isn't his horse."
"You don't seem to understand. I

ain't accusin' you of stealin' his hoss.
I'm simply intimatin' to you that at
the present time Abe happens to be
in need of a h<«ss purty bad. 1 would-
n't go down that rood if I was you."
— Indianapolis Sun.

HlB

There is i
4.000 employ
the kitchen
the largest
pans is Wiir
Kvery <!i>h
hold L'-'S poll
the bill of f
once. For c
k.'.' assistant
- X. V. Sun.

Kir. 1.. ii l l r m l l a .

ii Paris a hotel which has
es. The smallest kett le in
will hold loy quarts and

5(ii). Kach of 5(1 roasting
enough for 300 cutlets.

for baking potatoes will
nds. When omelets are on
ire 7.MJ0 e<T£s are used at
ooking alone 60 cooks and
s are always at the ranges.

A ( i i i r rc fn) Anpect.

"Leeland made me feel foolish
when lie proposed to me last night."

"Cot on his knees and delivered a
prepared oration'.'"

"Xo, he went about in such a busi-
ness way that I couldn't tell for
awhile whether lie wanted me to be
his wife or his confidential clerk."—
Denver News.

—Us? Press Want Ada.

Do You Want to Buy

A Suit or Overcoat
AT ABOUT OVTE-WAT.P ^-v
OF ITS ACTUAL WOftTH ?

If so come right away while the assortment is good.
Don't take our word for it; come and see for yourself.

DISSOLUTION SALE
WILL CONTINUE...
SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St . , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

DURING THIS
WEEK.

A BIG SALE OF FURS
SATURDAY.

We place on sale Saturday morning a limited
quantity of Furs, mostly neckscarfs, with six and
eight tails ; and Muffs just purchased from the
manufacturers at about half the regular prices.

A DAY'S SELLING OF FURS
HALF PRICE.

The assortment is not very large, but some
handsome pieces are shown. The prices, about
half, will sell the stock in a day's time. Intend-
ing purchasers should call early.

LEDEREITS.
s
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we hare a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT r i f IT mm
T. S . ARMSTRONG, "The Iprttaorj"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

CLEARING SflLE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, 126 Park Avenue.
r6S696S6S6S69l

i IG SHOE

ARGA1NS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - «2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 9SC
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.

N
D
Y

AT C A M P B E L L ' 5 Saturday Special.
its WKST rmoNT STREET

We ran a large factory. We
an makers of fb e goods. See
our new case of box (toeds.

Swiss Kisses
PesDut Brittle^T*-
French Mixed. ^ \ ̂ si
Chocolscts and Bonboni,
Cocoanut Kisses, -

lftc
7o

80.
35c
10c

Use Daily Press.Want Ads.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babcock BulMlnp)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NBAH FRONT 8T.

All kinds of Fruit and Vegetables.

BOMS CASH. 2 7 1m

A FINE LINE
OF

VALENTINES
A T

HARPER'S,
411 Park Ave
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irijndjfm fltts dci
en

OF THIEVES.

bev fUrcirttrfalf.
Gpeljer. Tie fJaiijlifdfrn

mtnficlliinnen iibcr ben tfpf
in btr $Pfiilj erqabcn fiir baS .^
1899 in ben SfjirfeSmtftn ScrgsaUni
funf (^mfindtn, i'anDau 11:1b Spttjtr
je jtoei WcnifiiiCen mit mtnbeften3 fiinf
.yjltar Ciopfcnuijboufludjt- Trr Grirag
teiirbe in fflcnuabfrn bei fefjr auier
Qualitat auf 848 <$entn«, in 1'anbaa
bti Mir puter Onalittit auf 384 Gent*
ner, in Spftjcr bet gut mittlcrrr Quali«
tat auf 710 (5cntncr gtfdjafct.

f t l £i 3

Hf ..... \ 1 >ck from the Foot of
ci Canadian.

a 3f
graufcnt&al fjat. in ifjter ©eneroltofr
fammlung bfin QtamUnptuHonSfonbi
roiebcrum 50,000 IWarl iibermiefen, fo
bag btrftlbt nun bie£>6f;e Don 750,000
SHarlemidjt.

© e r m c r S l j c i n i . 2ln txr S3aljn=
fltecfe G(rmfr=f)fini«i'(inbau trurbfii in
a<tina.ct Siefe in btt yidfy ber Staiicn
i'liftabt in tinrm JfteSlagrr fiinf gut
f thai trite-men fdjlidje Slelcttt unb bet
Sdjabcl tints $fab(3 aufgrfunben.
Sie gunbe tourben bem SRufeum ju
6 &€»« fibertciefen. -y|/

€ t u t t g a r t . 91ad)bengige&nlffen
bex imldnflfi abgebollfntn SBejtrfSfat
renfdjauen finb in SEurtlfmbtrg tor
banben 513.669 jur3ud)t otrroenbbare
flttfc unb flalbinncn. $ ie 3ab.I bcr
gotten betrfigt 6719.—6in originell
$reiSauSf$tciben ceranfiollrie bab.itt
ter Sefifer be3 flafe Seufen, inbem et
bit btei btRcn %iinl1piiid)t mit 50
Storf, 30 SHarf unb 20 3Harf jjr
miitt. £ie Gmfrnbungtn miiffen bi3
€nbe Jebrunr erfclgt fein.

C u b t s i g S b u r g . 91 u3 bfm 6 i f
Hgen ©arnifonS'StreP^aud mar im
3ab.re 1896 ber Sromptfcr Sojafbtrg

^iefigen UIanen>9iegiment eni'»
@t mar toegen gafjnenfludjt

DifbflabjS in Untcrfudjunftsbaft
unb betwrffledigle feine tjludjt, inbem
rr fid) in ber Hbortgrube btS Slrrefi-
b,aufc3 Dfrflftfle unb ubrr 12 Shintcn
bott ^ubradjtt; in einem punfiigen
Sugenblicfe 9Jad&t8 fud̂ te er fcanii i>Q3
Wtiit, aanbtt fid) nadj granfrcid) unb
iiefc fid) jur grembcnlegion anrcerben.
9ud) Don boit gelang tZ ib.ni, ju enl*
tt)(id)cn; a(3 er neuiidj mitber bitr an*
Iangte, tuutbe er fefigenommen.

? J e i b e I 3 1 ) e i m . 3nfldln tourben
bie Sruber Sifter unb Albert gngltrt
b«fjaf»tt. bit Derbdajtig finb, ben oOjdtj-
rigen ^ticatramm Gottlieb 3ung <m»
ffitt ermorbet unb um 6000 Wait be
xautt ju fjabtn.

2 t i b i n g e n . £ie bur$ ben 2Dfg*
jug $tofeffor GiemerlingS nad) ilhl
edebigte ^rofeffur fur ^fo^iatrie on
ber Uniotryttit Siibinqeu, muibe bent
Obfrarjt an ber fjd&tifdjen 3rren«
anflalt in Hamburg, ^coftffor 2 r .
99o((cnbetg, iibertrcigcn.

flarl§rutc. SDegen
i l mutbe ber beieits toegen

£elifie Dorbeflrafte itauf'
inann Rail S3ar gu Diet 3aljrcn 3udjt=
b.au§ unb fiinf 3ab,rtn 6b.roerluft wt«
urttKiit.

8 r e i b 11 r g. Seim Untergange ber
.©neifenau" cor Malaga rettete ber
CberbcotSmaat flat! 3i((barbi con
giceiburg fieben flameraben ba* 2ebtn.
Gi erb.ielt in 2BiII)eIm§b,aDcn bie filberne
Settung^mtbaillr.

© e i b e l b e t g . Cffcf̂ in reurbeba§
Don ber Seilinet 21IIg«meinen 6leltri»
i t a t 3 ® i I I f t f t i t e i J t i i ti i f t ) f j e e e i e J t r i j

toett Don ber Stubt iibernommen. Xcx
SJau be§ SEetleS, baS Don b.>r Stabt
betrieben oico, tofteie uber 1,000,000
TOort.

5K a n n D e i m. 3m 9IIjetnau*$<>feii
D«feb,rten im 3a&,re 1900 3408 Sdjiffe
mit einer Glulermenge Don 573,130
2onnen, gegen 2404 €t$iffe mit 388,-
621 2onnen im 3ab.re 1899. Tie3ab,l
ber Don ben Stationen 3Jb.einau unb
92ecfataii nndj bem £)afen unb ben
iWerfcn ber tinjelnen b,ier anfdffigcn
yirmen unb umgeleb.rt rauairtrn 2i3a=
gen betrug 57,385, gegen 39,825 5Ba»
gen im SBotjaljrt.

92 e u ft a b t. 3Iuf bem 3itifee bracb,
beim S^Httfc^u^Iaufen ein jungtr
SJJann, WomenS ©opp au3. Keuflabt
ein; bereoljn be52agelob,ner3 Sailer,
ber il)n relten njollte, ertranf, todb.renb
C p p gerettet tottben lonnte.

S t r a f e b u r g . Set 9Iu3f4u§ ber
2anbe«oerfj(^erung§anfJa[t eifafe«2o
tljifngen bcft̂ Iofe, bem SJeairfe Unter
elf a 6 ju bem Sou einer Sungenbeilfidtle
in ben Sogefen ein 3DarIcteu Don 400,
000 SHar! ju bem geringen 3inSfiiB
Don 1J $rojent ju genjdb,reu.—Sufeer
in ©tiagburg nerben aud) in Aolmar,
Tllllt)au\en unb Vk$ 2 3 u $ f , n g 5
furfe furfianbroerf^meiftcr eingeri^tet.
5?er Unterri4)t if) unentgeltlid).

Holm at. 2er baQerifaje SmtS
ridjler 0. S). SDaltet Slump, Cberlieute
nant ber Weferce beim 21. 3nfanterie
Seqiment, rouibe jum ^riegSgtri^tS

rat^ ber preu&ifcfcn 39. SiDiiion, RoU
mat, ernannt.
- Wfl l^aufen. Sabtifant 6mil
ff5d&Nn, 972itbegrunber Der Grfien
WHail/auUr Ratlunbiudtiel Rd
ift fle|}or6cn.

W. D. MANNING
8ell*r>uportor

Coal. Wood, Gasolene and*
Kerosene.

(Me*. JM tttk Jin. T«r«, fZ» 8o«U AT
T«L IM A.

Coislrfnian Dun \ot Dlirorrr Hla
Lo«s I mil Micht—>ltMir>, H'kcl

Armlrd, Srrmril Halhrr
. Proud of tbr Orrd.

"Talking about slick thieves," said
Capt. Lavin, of the .Slock Yard* po-
lice station, to a Chicago Chronicle
reporter. *"the uncrowned kinp is
Polish Jew who lives out in my dis-
trict. If he 'had as much brain mat-
ter as he has inirrnuitv ami as much
darinp for big: crinif.- as he has for
small ones, a Sherlock Holmes could-
n't get within a mile's walk of him
in a thousand years. You smile.

"Ask the boys who keep a watchful
rye over the unsophisticated stock
raisers who the man is they fear the
most. They will tell you it is Moses
Klinxi. He is afraid of turning' a big-
trick, but when it comes to getting-
watch chain, an overcoat, some trinket
or the spare coins in a stockman's
pocket Moses beats any light fingered
artii.t in the county.

"During the live stock show Moses
stole a stocking off the foot of a
Canadian who had a pen of Cotswolds
on exhibition; stole it when the fel-
low bad his big cowhide boots on, and
never disturbed the boot oi the foot
t/hat the stocking was on. and the fel-
low was, wide awake when i t w
done. One of my men caught Moses
while be was getting away with the
goods.

"There were half a down people
around within a few fert of the sheep-
breeder and Mose> when the theft was"
committed. This is no fairy tale.

"It was one of the big days of the
show," continued the captain. T h e
Canadian was busy talking to some
western people about bis breed of
sheep. He was sitting on a bale of
bay. Moses was shambling through
the sheep section. How he escaped

MOSES WAS BtTSV WITH HIS HANDS.

my men and got inside is something
that he slone could tell. He edged up
to the group around the Canadian. One
of mj plain-clothes men caujrht sight
of him and he noticed tha.t Moses was
busy with his hand's.

"He could not see what the fellow
was doing, and waited. In a few mo-
ments Moses dropped something into
his overcoat pocket. The p!ain-c!oUies
man took hold of him and, reaching
into the overcoit pocket, drew out a
ball of red yarn. He walked Moses
back to the group, and. holding out
the ball of yarn, asked if any of the
men had been 'touched.1 They looked
and shook their heads negatively.

"The next mornig the Canadian came
over to the police station. Jle wanted
to know if that "old Jew' was under ar-
rest. Moses had been run in on generaJ
principles, and I asked the caller what
had happened to him. He held up a
red sock. 'The Jew stole the other/
he said to me. 'See here,' and he^ut
his cowhide boot on a chair in mv
office and pointed to a little hole in
the toe. 'Yesterday afternoon that
fellow stole my sock through this
hole. He unraveled it and wound it into
a ball. One of your men caupht him,
but I did not know the yarn belonged
to me until last night when I pulled
off my boot and I found the sock was
gone.'

"Moses admitted t ie theft. He said
he saw a bit of the red sock through
the hole in the toe of the boot, and he
noticed it was a pood quality of yarn,
and taking the blade of his knife he
started the raveling, knowing that the
man wae too busy talking to pay any
attention to the loss of a sock."

Trruore Hidden In Month.
False teeth are occasionally used

for secretive purposes. There is a Chi
cago man who carries 30 diamonds of
rare value and beauty in his mouth;
but these are set in the roof plates,
quite out of sight, and to preserve them
the owner refrains from taking hot
food or strong beverages. There is
some romance attached to the jewels,
and the wearer is anxious to keep them
out of the sight of his relatives. A
will in a set of artificial teeth is some-
what unusual, yet an eccentric old lady
boasts a roof plate which consists oJ
two thin sheets of gold, between which
a, copy of her will in miniature is in
serted. In like manners chemical dyer
preserves a prescription, which he de-
clares he would not give up for untold
wealth.

(B)

They l.rnd * Rrllrnl Llfr.
A quiet life is -led by Mr. and Mrs.

Keiche, of California. They occupy a
lonely sis-nnl station on a lofty peak
in the Sierra Nevada.mountains, where,
field g!ae:- in haml. t!i<-,v «atch for fires
among: the KIIOM.-I.C <;s that line th«
railroad through the rocky wilds.
Were a fire to break out and onnt.inu*
unnoticed for an hour, the chain of'
sh*0s JDifflit lxr consumed. The wifij
watches by day and the husband at

/ / • Watn Horn, Ltd.
Trust us for the larg-
c s t > piutrjpcst Furni-

ture and Carpet bargains that ever struck Newark.
Never have lower prices been put on goods than at our
"Midwinter" sale! We trust you if "ready cash" is
scarce—your word is good.

30 kinds of
Chin* closet*

A golden oak ft foot Extension
Table, value $11.00.

Carpets!
Low prices arc
pulling trade here—
th " rush" MEANS
something!

1*ar1or Sail*
J16-5O up.

A whole floorful of 'eml

L $4.49 to $50
f $12.69 to $100

$16.49 to $50
ZL 89c to $10.00

Heavy Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c yard op.
Ail-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c, 69c yd. up.
Brassels, 49c, 56c, 63c yard up.
Extra Brussels, 69c, 75c, 83c yd. up.
Velvets, 69e, 75c, 89c yard.
Moqucttes, 89c, 98c, $1.15 yard.
Mattings, Oilcloth, etc. All lowered
prices.

T}*droom Suits
up.

All woods—new patterns.

49
Golden Oak Rockers, cobbler
value $4.98.

•e»t, _Talue $8 00

Over 100 kinds of Enamel Beds, $3.29 up.
With Brass Mounts, from $4.25 up. All Brass, $20.00 up.

The Tortland
Over 11,000 in steady, uninter-
rupted n<<e ! Only to be had her
call some day—look it over!

The T>ome*iic Seiaoing
Machine.

Bnilt for years of service. Here for
"cash or on credit." Your old
machine allowed for.

H. I/on Horn. Ltd.
Be sure it'* " No. 73 " and yon a«c the firet BUDC *' Amoa " beforr catering* our store
CASH OR VOUP ^m mm Kf A *t>tT tTTT /"Tit W VT
OWN TERMS. ^7 ^ rlJ\. xCAj&O ~J i KJL,iL>M ,
DELIVERIES ^ ^^ Near Piasc I t m t , Wnt of Broad.

A Frivt'c Ucltv-rrr Wag-on Seat on Kr««"t "Telephone oso ••
Seed for New «2-Page Catalog-M.

SUM UP THE COST
and yon can't refuse to order oar
ooal. Siring money is half the
secret of w»*lring it and true econ-
omy is wise spending. Every
pound of our COAL is as fall of
tire as an egg is of meat and will
born dear and clean. Prompt de-
liTery, fall weight and prices dose
as a miser, make it pay to do
business with us.

BOIGE, RONYOR & CO,,
PARK AVE. AND RAILROAD

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOOTH AMERICAI BALSAM!

, Croups Grippe
MAOIO.

KAOICALL.Y CURBS

CATARRH!
I It dears the head of foul mucous; heals the
sores and ulcers of the bead and throat;
Jsweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
IStops headache and dropping into the
ttroat Also destroys the germ which cacaes

HAY FEVER.
•uiakine a perfect cure in a few days. Never
fails 1 No fatal case of LA GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fail .fully used. It
Idestroys the Krippe germ and quickly removes
all the after bad effect.
INFALLIBLE in ASTHMA,CROUP, BROW-
' CHTTIS, PLEURISY, PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,

RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FSVXR, MEASLES, and any'disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congeation.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

IU Healing Power is Alaott Mirscaloas. Tbe Best Fauily iedicioa hi ExIttMea

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment fw Cttinb.
MI.OO BOTTLM BOUALS THKBB OOo. BOTTUBS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
. "Brazilian Balm cored me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over a© years.

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen./ Parke JbstUs "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable "
-JnoW.S.Boothe,D.D Pastor Del Ave. Bap. Ch. «Mn Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks It did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chief Jus.
°i.• A,L O n e b o t U e o f Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."—TJkos.
M. Culbert. "I was very deaf for Jo years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm tn my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs.lohn Scoiten, Chester
•tt. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw trieu."-^Judge Edward Wootten
I was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the

doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, Potlstou-n, fh. "I was fearfully
cnppled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten sty
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
kjf'f J W?SJ" f ? r t y " ~ A n s o n Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
alnicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable te
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm

Intaal Loan and Inrestmont Co.,
Near Halsey Street,

R f. JICK80U1 CO. Indianapolis. !si
L.W. RANDOLPH! Wholesale Agent.
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MWIVET TO LOAN.

ATTENTION I READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa Hraacaala Turmltnrt. FlaBM, Wmm,
WacM*. Xtc.

rax noexsa if rani.
Make Tour application* for money, and

have It in Tour band* the u o a day, Anr
amount from $SR.O0 upward, from one moot*
to a year. Mortcared property left In your

oatetaton.
on T i n s AMI MAST

Tou have many option* in the payment of
same. Pay on the Instalment
or monthly. Bach payment t
cipaJ and fntereat. Bach payment
like amount. Tht» «lmpiffle* matter*. »o you
know lunt where you stand In paylnfr off
your obligation*, and when the time expire*

ou are out of debt.
WHT IS IT

That we have built up *ucb a larre loan
bu*lnea*7 Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are »ure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tion* atrictly confidential. Call or write

the payment of
it plan, weekly
take* up pnn-

iyment 1* for a

mm,
NKWA RK. N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
7«o Bread Street,' O»p«*it« TMtottlct,

NBWTAKK, N. J.
L*aa* *a Faralrarc, rla***, Orraa*,

Bsrscs, Waroa*. Etc.,
.WITHOUT DELAT,

Allowing you to pay u* back la pay-
menu to auit your convenience.

OPS Busiress is: coanournAi
and a* the security is left In your pos-
session your friend* need not know
about IU

otnt OFFICES AXX ruyATX
and we will be pleased to explain our
rate*, a* we are anxlou* to net thorn
before the publ'c. knowlot they are the
cheapest In the Ptate.

80 DO HOT WOHT
If you have a few blllt that are bother-
tome, but call, telephane, or write and
we will assure you fair and courtesue
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broad St., Newark.'New Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" fltaten Island, N. T.
" New Brunswick, N. J.

Newark, N. J.
Rahway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
" Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffneat Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
artielea, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey LaRne Lanndry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

ESTATS of George W. Moore, deceased.
I'lirsimnt to the .ir<i»r ol He.irire T Par-

rot, Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on ihe application of the underpinned, Ki-
ecufon of said deceased, notice is hereby
s;fven to tbe creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to i he •nhscrlbern under oath or
affirmation thelrclsfranand demands asralnst
tbe mrate of said tfecoRsod within nine
monlln from the eltcbtaenth day of Janu-
ary, 1901. or they will be forever barred from
pr> secutlnar or recovering- the same ag-alast
be subscribers.

.JOHN 8. GIBS'1!*..
' ' JAMK8 M. ATWOOD,

3S»oaws Executor*.

A. H. ENANDER,
Flatter;. 5tMun and Umt

Wmtmr tlMtlng.
Ooatractor for wwer oonnectloBA.

*»O PARK AVB.

OOLXJER
KTK.8PBCIAIJST

i n Park Ave
•stablUhed

TME
NEW
WOMAN
BT
CU2A
ARCMAPD
eONNCFt

Truly speaking, thorc nre and can be
no classes In society. The Almighty
created un nil. and one soul is undoubt
edly n« valuable as anottor exactly
But mankind for purposes of their
own liavo established an artificial dis
tliictlon. according to the wealth they
possess, makiu? the richest the BO call
ed upper class, the neit richest the
middle and the very poor the way
dowu low division. J'asljlons and fads
originate with the so called upper
class. When the middle rank adopt.*
them, the upper crust leaves them off
to 1>« different, not having any other
method of distinguishing Itself from
anybody els#. By and by, when the
new mode Incomes spread among the
low down people, then the middle peo-
ple leave It off la turn, so nobody can
mistake them for common trash. Now,
then, n generation ago it was the prop-
er thing for rich ladles to be very deli-
cate. The consumptive heroine, lan-
guishing and dying, with lover and
friends shedding barrels of tears over
her, was tbe fad. By degrees this
Camille sort of heroine faded off life's
•tajre—and a good riddance to ber—and
the athletic heroine came In, who Is
now tbe fad. May she remain s» till
Gabriel's trumpet shall sound. Girls
of tbe so called upper and middle class-
es pride themselves on their lung and
muscle power. They swim, row, ride
bicycles, play stiff outdoor games and
begin to know how Joyful as well as
fashionable it is to be without an ache or
pain and able to throw a stone and bit
a mark. But now, too, observe the fad
for delicacy among women has reach-
ed Its lowest depth before It Is finally
kicked out of the world feminine. It Is
at length the so called low class lady,
tbe scrub lady, the 200 pound wash
lady and the kitchen girl who pride
themselves on their physical Inability.
"I look strong, but I ain't: I'm mighty
delicate," Is their complacent cry.

K K «
Now that thousands of fashionable

as well as Intelligent ladies have dis-
carded corsets altogether, substituting
the various health waists and supports,
it Is amusing to note bow like grim
death the woman who performs man-
ual labor for her living clings to her
corset, boned, steeled and stiffened like
a wagon top. A bouncing big colored
woman, with bleeps like a baseball
player, but laced nevertheless as to her
waist In sideboards tight as iron, com-
plained lately that she was "too deli-
cate" to do heavy work. It made her
dizzy to stand upon a stepladder or to
6lt out upon a sill and wash windows,
and she couldn't get down to scrub and
couldn't shake rugs because It gave her
"a pain under her lungs." What a pity
she ever found out she had any lungs!
A lady said to her, "If you would haul
off that corset when you work, you
wouldn't have any pain under your
lungs." "Oh, dear me," said the color-
ed lady, ''I can't go without my cor-
sets! If I take 'em off for ten minutes,
I have sich a pain In my back, it makes
me crazy. All the colored ladies wears
them."

*" * * K
Spanish Is to become tbe most useful

language for business purposes of any
on tbe western continent. I have many
a time urged young women stenogra-
phers to add a thorough knowledge of
Spanish to their business equipment.
When I was in Manila, there were
openings of a rare advantage for ste-
nographers and typewriters who could
speak and write Spanish. The same is
true of Porto Rico, Cuba and Mexico.
There will be constantly more and
more demand as time goes on. Ameri-
can girls ought to supply it. If you
have opportunity, learn not only Span-
ish, but French and German, and learn
them thoroughly.

•t *t X
'Wnat fools women are!" says a cer-

tain old bachelor. Oh, yes! Excepting
only men, women certainly are the
greatest fools in existence.

* «? «
Let us strive in all things to go back

to earlier systems of dress and living
In this glorious new century. In food
let us hare a few simple courses, va-
riety enough for good health and no
more; in dress not plies of clothing,
but only sufficient to be comfortable
and so that we shall not be noticed
for being too far out of fashion; in
draperies, curtains, cushions, etc., let
us have enough for comfort, not
enough to make them diabolical dust
traps and contrivances for shutting out
God's air and sunshine, which make
alike tbe Sower and the woman beauti-
ful. Let us throw over this elaborate-
ness of living. It Is foolishness and a
weariness to the flesh. L*t us return
to simpler, more refined ways.

K It «
Life Is more than clothes, thongh

some women have not found It out yet.
•e X x

Borne men are such old fogies on the
woman question that It is like a visit
to the British museum to meet them.

H X *
It took five years to get the French

parliament to pass an act permitting
women to practice law. A number of
French ladles, however, prepared
themselves for admission to the bar,
and when Just at the close of last
year the desperately opposed permis-
sion finally was achieved there were
II women lawyers ready to begin the
new century.

STUNNING STAGE GOWN8.

of Style Worn by Amelia
gh*m In Her New

We find tbe handsomest dresses on
the stage when the piece being played
permits of modern dressing and the
Ktar actress is a woman of taste. This-
wise reflection came to me recently
when I saw the splendid gowns worn In
the now play Just brought out by Mi«a

J Amelia Itingham. There Is nothlnf '
j stagy about them, as they are Jnst
' euch g-owna ns Mrs. Astor or Mrs, Van-
! derbilt might wear at some grand so-
| cial function. They are not only new

and elegant, but also superbly rich in
every detail. It is worth the price of
admission to Roe such gowns. So let
me tell what they were and not keep
my kind readers in suspense. In the
first act the yonng star wears a wid-
ow's costume, and in it the looks beau-
tiful. The dress is made In tbe moat
approved fashion for young and at-
tractive widows and Is In princew
shape. The material Is eudora, with a
deep facing of heavy English crape.
This is set on In a slope up the front*.
The waist Is made quite plain, but It
fits like "the paper on the wall" With
this are worn a dainty little bonnet and
two veils. One is long and reaches to
the very bottom of her dress, and that
trains, and the other is only about a
yard square. A black bordered hand-
kerchief, with tbe black half an Inch
deep, and black glace kid gloves com-
plete tbe costume. This is the prettiest
and newest, as princess shapes for
mourning have Just been revived.

In the second act she wears a mag-
nificent gray satin of tbe heaviest
quality, and this is wrought with
chenille and narrow silk and silver
braid by hand In a design which cov-
ers aJmost the whole of the skirt la
the center of the figures there are set
large black pea^ , which are not black
at all, but only dark gray. These form
a beautiful finish to the gown and a
contrast to the pearl gray in the satin.
Tbe waist Is of the same aad is draped
across tbe front to the left side. There
is some chiffon across the bust and
some fine point lace across the shoul-
ders. The only point of color is fnr>-
nlshed by the lambent flames of tbe
diamonds which tbe handsome actress
wears—that is, if we do not count tbe
rich, deep hue of her eyes and the nat-
ural tints of her face and hair.

In the third act she wears a win-
ter costume of plum colored velvet.
Tbe dress has a demltrain and a rest
of lilac satin with cross lines of silver
braid which reaches up and forms the
collar. Over this Is worn the long vel-
vet cloak. This cloak is lined with
white satin and has large, full sleeves
with deep cuffs of sable fur. The
whole cloak. In fact, Is heavily trimmed
with this costly fur. With It goes a
large muff of the same and a hat of vel-
vet and tbe fur. Some enormous but-
tons fasten the garment.

In the last act Miss Blngham wears a
house dress of Ivory china crape, and
this Is V shaped at the neck, where It is
filled in with chiffon. What we should
do without chiffon I cannot bear to con-

Photo by Burr Uclntoeh Studio, New Tack.

EMBROIDERED 8ATIV GOWN.

template. This crape gown is made
aver taffeta silk, and there Is such a
quantity of chiffon ruffling and rncb-
Ing that I could not tell it in half a col-
umn. Over this is tbe dress, and It if
embroidered with narrow white silk
soutache and chenille placed side by
Bide, which arrangement produces a
fine effect. All the parts of the design
where it Is possible to do so are cut out,
and chiffon Is brought into the open
spaces, making cut work embroidery of
it. This work Is done so that it reaches
almost to the hips in the back and
quite up to the belt in front. The waist
is bloused In front, and the opening Is
filled In with the ubiquitous chiffon.
The sleeves are made entirely of the
embroidered crape and have extra deep
cuffs, and these, too, are filled in with
chiffon. I forgot to say that the skirt
opens over an underskirt of taffeta,
and this is quite covered with doubled
bias chiffon folds. There Is a crush
belt of the crape, and tnis clasps in
front with a pretty ornament.

IlF-VniETTE ROUSSEAC.

Xo man kn*ws what the wife of his
bosom Is—no man knows what a min-
istering augel slie is—until lie has gone
with her through the fiery trials of
this world.—Washington Irving.

-̂  /
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Happenings in Out-of-the-Way

Places of This World of Ours

. To Teach Tropical Afrlculiarf.

ONE of England's fairett, though
smallest, possessions, are the
Windward islands, lying- off the

•ortbern coast of South-America. They
cODfisi of the it-lands of Grenada, the
tittle Grenadines. St. Vincent and St.
Lucia- There is scarcely 500 square
miles in all of them, yet they are in-
terestin? in many way*. Tropical ag-
riculture is the staple- industry, and
the growing1 of cocoa and spicts is st« ad-
Uy on the increase.

Small as they are. each has its on n
jowrnnienU its own legislature and
its own institution?, and «rarh tries to
nrpass its sun!! KIIPHKII neip-hbor in
point of enterprise. The little island of
St. Vincent has added the latest novel-
tj in the form of an agricultural schoo!
at which the growing generations of

have, for their weapons a long1 spear, a
short, broad knife, a short-c'.ub o/ha.U
wood and a hide shield. But few of
them bare yet secured firearms, aiid
for that reason it is not expected that
a heavy force will be needed to deal
wit-fe them.

S
Bicycles la Slam.

The first consignment of safety bi-
cycles was brought to l>nii?kok by Dr.
1". T7 Carrinu-ton, an American den-
tist, in 1>'J6. Preiinu* to that time one
or two of these wh-tis hat! been im-
ported for private u»f. There are now
in this city between 2.5c* and 3.000 bi-
cycles. They are to be,seen in all parts
of the city and are used by all clause*.
The king- of Siam rides an American bi-
cycle of the latest and most improved
model, and it is bv no n:oansan unenm-

NEW AGRICULTURAL 8CHOOL AT 8T . VINCENT. WINDWARD ISLAND8.

the island are to be taught the prin-
ciples of tropical agriculture. The lit-
tie island has an area of but 132 square
tailcs, but~*on this supports a popula-
tion of 41.0S4 person*, of which but 2,445
are white. Of the total area of the is-
land 13,000 acres, one-sixth of the total.
arc under cultivation, and the major-
ity of tbii belong* to three firms. On
it they raise sugar, cocoa, spices and
arrowroot, and to these they add for
export much valuable timber and rum.
Thirty-six government schools supply
•Kstal training for the young of both
white and colored parentage.

The. agricultural school, for which
frtsl results are hoped for, was re-
eeitlj oprned by Sir Alfred Maloney.
the governor general of the islands rep-
resenting the British crown. Its estab-
lishment it due to th* efforts of the is-
land colonial secretary, Harry L.
Thompson, and both the white and col-
ored population has so far shown a de-
cided interest in it. the application for
admission to its courses being-greater
thjD the capacity of the small college
will mcconimmodate.

A similar college i» now talked of for
both Grenada ar.d St. Lucia.

!J
•are Treaale tor Biirlaai.

Go where you will in Africa, almost,
and the English flag- will be found float-
ing in close proximity, bat to keep
those flags floating- onuses EJig-land
considerable trouble. An English ar-
my is fighting the Boers of South Af-
rica, another is fighting the b!ack« of
Aahaoti. and now a third force has just
been put in the field to avenge the
death of Mr. A. Jenner. snbcommis&ion-
e r of B r i t i s h B a s t A f r i c a . ? " " . .

"9

Dion thing to see the ministers of the
government coming- and going to tfaeir
duties uftd~even to public functions on
their whee's.

The mini.-ter of the interior has sys-
tematiruiiv encountered the u-e of the
wheel, be.'ievinij th:it its employment
will lead to better roads in the city and
in the country town*. He is the head
of a large bicycle club that numbers
upward of 4C0 members. A nip eg- the
members- are many of the princes and
government officials, and in the favor-
able seasons of the year this club in-
dulges in long runs to the remote parts
ot fhe city. These runs are generally
held during the. cooler portion of the
night and wind up in a banquet well
toward the morninsr.

The crowning endeavor of this, club
was a grand bicycle pageant given
some months ago in the presence of the
king- and queen of Siaro and partici-
pated-in by nearly every prince of the
country. The affair was a grand suc-
cess.

To the Crater of Africa.
The department of marine- and pub-

lic works in the Congo lYee State has
made considerable improvements in
the means ot intercourse, as well on
the rivers as OD the sea, ' between
Homa, Matadi, Angola and the French
coast. The Messaperies Fluviales, of
the Congo, have opened offices at Mat-
adi. Brazzaville and Messo and carry
goods as far as Brazzaville, situated
on the banks o-f the French Congo,
from any of the following- European
ports: Bordeaux, Antwerp. Hamburg:
or Liverpool. The freight rates on. the
Congo river and its auxiliaries, as well

KMJMAVU. A PORT IN JUBALAND. BRITISH EAST AFRIOA.

The commissioner was murdered by
natives of theOgaden -Somalis tribes in
Jubaland. not far from the port of Kis-
•Dayu, while on & tour of inspection of
the colony.

as the charg-ee for reloading and un-
loading, will soon be published. On
the middle Congo three wood stations
have been established by the jrovern-
ment to enable steamers plying on

This is by no means the first of Bng- «>* riv«r t b
J

t l l k . e i n f T L . tn m i l ( . t h e
taad'a experience with these warlike A« regards the project to make the
« . * . _ . i . * : _ n . . . . . : » n n i l n n i-irrn n i p i O f RITiHilexperience with these warlike
black*. Kver since Kniflish coloniza-
tion began In that part of Africa they
have sought favorable op|<ortunities
to avenge the invasion of their country,
and several English oflfi<-ial>- and ex-
plorers have been killtd by them, but
inthi
and terrible revenge , . . -*
will prove a lasting- lesson.

These hostile

the
the

King-usM canal navig-able for small
steamboats, the commissary of
Kwang-o district reports that
dredging is progressing favorably and
that already the bottom of the canal
was 11> inches below the lowest wa-

f 937 f ti nave been Kilitd by tncm. DIII '••"• ••••• •••- - - , , _,_ . t

. , , , ,J , tKrmnrlc For a distance- of 3.HJ7 icei
ea« England promises a speer"v termarK. r r a. ui*i». . . .
rrib.e revenge" that it is hoped j .he ^ l " " ™ ' " ^ ^ ^ *

line, and there will be no obstacles to

reflations ant! mtirrlers were not orijr-
inally natives of the Rriti?h posses-
sions, but came from the ItaMan pro-
tectorate and Abyssinia to the north
°f the .hi 1M river, which forms the
boundary between the territories. But
•hey have been gradually pushing
•oothward into the British sphere of
influence, gaining- cuntrol of the ad-
'acitagf-ous outlets to the sea, and when
opportunity offered levying- tribute
Opon the tracing- caravans from the
interior bound for the seaport towns.
They are said to have among- them sev-
eral European feeders, and have proven
formidab:e in the field. The.y are tall,
muscular and handsome, wear white
eloth woun<? around their bodies a«d

ers hare been able to use it, even
inff the drywason. The first trials of
the kind of steamboat ntccssary for
the navigation of the Kwanpo river
were made immediately after that
date, under the personal supervision
of Mr. Costerman, tne government in-
spector In ehanre. The Kwanpo dis-
trict ia now conneeted with Stanley
Pool by a direct river route, while
previously goods had to gt> a round-
about way on the backs of nat'"»-(. car-
rim ' " A X OWEN.

A Mid war Novelty.
Did you ever see a bouse and its con-

tents upside down? The novel sight
will be a feature of tbe Pan-Amerieaa
exposition Midway.

DRVOQI8TS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Scmenet St., cor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoood to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEGARS
one of my sped&ltiaa.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CBEAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
(I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmeani)
ASK—

LEQQETT,
THE DRUOOIST

Y. I . C. I . B0ILDIR6.

stmrtk.
The sratemi re-

quired to endure
•o mucb In the
e»«remely #evere
weatber from the
taking of courn
••<] colds, that It
•bould neceMlari-
Ir be fortlfled
with a apeclal
food which will

Srovlde nour-
.bment aod

ttrenictb.
Na»le's Egg Emulsion of' Cod l iver Oil la

Juit what la needed to build up the (Titem
and give strength to overcome the severe
weather. Naaie's Era* Emulsion contain*
only the best Cod Liver Oil. combined with
fresh Yolk of Ea-irs, brandy and Hjpopho*-
phrtes of Lime and soda, made fresh at our
Isbratorr. Lame bottle 60 cents.

C. M. lasjc's PrMcrlm«l*a Pharaary,
W. Front sad Grove Streets,

Tel. 775. Ptainfleld. N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.

Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drng contained in it.
26c and 50c bottles.

MADBAND SOLD A T -

TEE CEITR1L DROG STORE.
163 Park ATS.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Curv.

Emery & Company,
_ No. 74 Somenet St.

8tor» formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betsil Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

NEW SHOP
NKW FfRNITURB
BEST 8BBVICEE. B.

IIYNIRD.
Tonsorlil ^
141 North Ave., Pilainfleld. N. J

Henry J. Wlerenga,
rtnirnna «B4 rancBT xxnxss.

Prompt attention vhrmi to all
•t Blair's Hat Store, IJ* Park »

all order* left
•nua.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

or
SAMUEL F. MARKER,

430 Watchung Avenue.
No Reasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything must be sold
by March First

Show-eases acd Tables for Bale.

L MORALLER ft SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Part lieine.

W. J . PEARSON.
(Late of Pearson * Gayle.)

C1BPEITEB and BOILDEB,
IS Vine St.. North Plalufleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Press Wact Ids Fay.

Ceatnl B. R. of Mew Jtrsej
Aatkndto Cssl Dsai KxOmtnlj,

CUaallMs* am* Csaltot.
la >«w Tsrk, ftat sf Ubsrty, aa«

S*ata F«rry WTUUfcaU
TIMB TABLE IN OTKT NOV. S, HOT

For New Tork t 16, 8 87,6 u « as s »,« »T. T
T8B, 7 6V, 802,813.880,8 37, 8 48, 816,
Ul4 llffia. m.:13M 11«,13&,1U, . _
840,417.416.6 37.1U. 6S,« 33. 646, 706, _ „ ,
134, 1017, USB. p. m. Sunday 8 IS, 837, 6<£
7 19, 8 01. 8 K,8 52J008, U 10 a. m.:UU» m,U 68
146, 240.817,330. 4 48, e i l , 661, 111, 881,

For*'Newark at 684. 8 80, 6 67. 7*8, 7 80,
8 13, 8 37, 9 43. 10 23,1110,11 2! a. m.; U 08, U 44,
1 U, 2 » , 3 12, 3 48, 4 17. 4 66, 6 37. 6 23. « 4 , 7 OS,
8 38, 9 34, 11 38 P. m. Sunday 7 18, 8 62,10 08,
U 10 a.m.: 12 68,146, 330, 641, I d , 818, 88s,
10 22 p. m.

for Bomervllle at 6 26, T I*, 818.(40, IH,
11 00. a. m.; 1 01, 2 08, 2 80, A 82, 4 36,
« OS, 6 27. 6 34, 6 04. 6 16, 8 38, 7 U, 7 34, 821.
• 17.10 23, U2ep.m.;12 44nurbt. Sunday*46,
•42. 10 44a.m.; 108, 340, 6 37,836,830,101*,
U 14 p. a .

For Raston at 6 25, 819, 8 64 a. m.
2 20, f>tl, R38, p.m. Sunday at 6 46.
a. m.;t(Xi, 6 38 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong- at 8 19, a. m^ 8JT7 p.m.
wnTwiBD o o a n o n o n .

6 25 a. m.—For Raston, Allentown, Reading
Harrisburg, Potttvllle, Mauch Chunk, Wil-
llamsport. Tamaqua. Dpper Lettish,
WHkeabarre and Scranton.

8 1* a. m.—For Kiumiorton, H'irh Bridge
Branch, Kaston, Ran ire r and Mauch Chunk.

9 M a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L. * w.H, K..fnr stations Ba»-
ton, Allentown, Beadlni-.Harrlsburir, Mauoh
Chunk. Willlamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsville
8hamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper -
Wllkeebarre. ftcranton. eta.

1100 a. m.—For Fleminjrton.
2 2S p.m.—Connection at Junction with

D. L.4 W. B R. for stations to Blmrham*
ton, for Flemliwton, Baston, Betnie
Dem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, Willlamsport, Wllkesbarre anil
Scran too.

6 27 p. m.—For rlemlnrton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Beading, Harrtsburg, connecting at
Hlrh Bridge for station* on High Brleg*
Branch.

n is p. m For Flemlntton.
6 38 p. m.—For Kaston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays— For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
burr, Lewlsburg. Willlamsport, wnkesnarre
andScranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Brldg-e Branch (ezoept
Lake Hopatcong.)

t> 42 a. m. Sundays for Fleming-ton.
108 p. m. Sunday*— For Kaston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bunbury, Lewls-
burjr, Willlamsport, Beading aad Harrisburg.

6 3i p. m. Bundars—For Flemlnjrton.
6 aft p. m. Sundays—For laston, Bethlehem,

Allentowa. Mauch Chunk. Beading, Har-
risbunr, e t c

r o a L O » 0 BBtaJtOBl. OOBAB OBOVB. BTC
Leave Plaiafleld at 3 37, 813. 11 S a. m.

4 17, 6 28 p. m.; Sundays, except Ooean
Grave, 8 51 a. m.: 8 « o . m

For Perth Amhoy. 3 87, 6 34. 8 18, 8 87, 9 IS,
113 a. m.: 1 3&, 3 4a, 417. 4 56, 8 83,
p. m. Sundays 868, a. m^ 330 p.m.

For Atlantic City, a 87 a. m.; 1 36 • . m.
For Freehold, 837, 8U, a. m^ 136, 117

4 46 p. m.
Kor Lakewoed, Toms Elver andl Barnerat

3 37, 9 16 a. m.: 1 35, 3 « p. m. Sundays 9 62 a.m
BOTAX BLD« U N * .

Leave Plalnlleld for Philadelphia, 617, 814,
8 44, 9 44,10 44 a. m.; 114. 3 44. I OBTH 34, "7 84,
8 O* 9 37 p. m.; 117 nlyht. bUBdaya, 617, 646,
966, 10 U a. m.; IIS, 4ft, •» 37, •686. 9«7 p. Bu
117 nla-ht.

For Trenton, 617. 711, 614, 946a. Bu m,
116,3 44, *8 34T*7 84, 8 H, *9 37 p. m.; 117 nl»ht.
BuDdays,6 17,646. 9 6&TlO 44a. nu; 1 la, 2 4M la,
•6 37, 4 36,947 p. m., 117 nla-ht.

For Baltimore and Waahina-ton at 617, 6 44,
10 44 a. m-: I la. "6 34, 134 p. tmj; 117 nlcht.
Sundays,* 177l»44a.m.;9laT•6 37, -686 p.m.

ForBuSTalo, Chloaco an4 all polnu West,
via Junction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plainfleld paaBenrers by trains Biarked *)
ekaoa-e cars at Bound Brook.

Throua-b tlckeu to all points at lowest
rates mar be had 00 application In advance
to the ticket acent at the station.

J. H. OLHAC8KN,
General Superintendent.

H. r. BALDWIN,
General Paaeeiurar A«ant.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFLEIiD. VJ.
Time riven for PlalnBeld Is leavlna- Urns

or stajre from City Ticket Oflee, IB West
Front Street, which makej oonnectlon wits
trains at South Plalnlleld.
Leave Plalndeld 8J0 a. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlarara Falls,
Chica«-o and principal intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plainfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Beuth Plainfleld 1142 e. m. '

Dally ezoept Sunday. Black Diamond fa'
press for Bocbeatar, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Leave PlalnBeld 8:20 p. m.
Leave South PlalnBeld 7:03 p. m j

Daily, Bolld Vestibule train for Iflafara
Falls, Chicago and Prlneipal inter-
mediate stations.

_«ave Plainfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plalnlleld 847 p. m.

Dally, •zpoattlon Bzpreas fort
HlaaarS) Fail* and Toronto.

« s n Plalafleld 8O8 p. m.
save Seuth Plainfleld 947 o. m.
Dally, NlrSt mxyiwm for Baston, Bethls-
a e a , Ailei-»o»n, Wllkesbarre, Geneva'
Rochester. Bnfalo, Hlaa-ara Valla and Chi
Cairo.

The stave will also meet Baatbenad trains
8,8,84,4 and 10.,

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.

BOLLUi H, W1LBPB,
General Superintendent.

CHAS. 8. LBB,
General Paseanser Aa*ent.

M Oortlandt Bt^ New Tork.
ix BOWUT, City Ticket Aceat,
118 West Front 8t_ Plalnfleid, N. J

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
PLAHnWJ) POST O1TIGE.

raw TORK ataXUB.

8OMBBV-ILLB and KASTON.
Arrive—8.-40 a. m.: fcOS and 7 « p. m
Clase—740 a. m. and AM p. m.

KASTON-Dlreet.
1:45 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; tM, 5^0 p. m.
Close— "i-SO a. m.; 1:10,1.-45 and «M p. m.

PHILADKLPHIA-Dlrect.
Arrive—7^0,8.-40, liao a. m.j l a ) and 7.-4B s. m
Close—7» and « 5 a.m-; IMS, 430 and 7.-45 pj»

Tareua-h fast mall for West and BonU
elose 430 aad 8:45 p. m.

Throuirh fast mail for east, elose 1M and
6.45 p m .

WATCHCNG WABRKNTTLLB * GALLIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—li» p. m. Close 8KB a. m.
BtTNDAT MAILBJ

Once open from 930 to logo a. m.
Mall closes at 8:16 p. m.

B. R. BI&D. P v .

F. A. DUNHAM,
SUlt V£ I OB.^BV

109 Park avcnt!6. Sewers, pavement* an4
road improvernet •*. Publiaoerof d t r asap
and at I ̂ «. Tciei...on«87

Mrs. John Brown
Bucceasor to

JOHN BURKS and JONES A CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDfl.

Satisfaotlon guaranteed. IV>n°t irlve rear
order until you consult r>e."Ksrimatea cheer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Vail's.
North avenue. Post Office Bo/ 718.

VKAMK BlTftKC atanaa-ec

ERHSTLYANIA
R A I L R O A D .

The Standard iailroad of America.
PBOTCCTO) THBOCTGHOUT BT THB

UTIUOCUIII SWITCH 4IP BLOCK BlttKAJ.
STHTKsl.

OW;AMD A R U JAR. 14, J1801,
Trains will leave BLXZABBTH, as foliows>
lO^Wa. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttaburs; and
Clevelaad, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

f 18:37 p.m -Western Kxpress,dally,wlth V _
tibule Sleeping- Can and Dining- Car, for
Pltuburg- and Chicago, ezoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8J7 p. m.—Paclflc Bzprew,"dally,wltb Pull-
man Vestibule meepinr Can, for Pltt*-
burir, Columbus, and Chicairo and Knoi-
ville, via Bbenandoab Valley Boute, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMOBB, WASHIHOTOB. AJTD TH«
BOCTH-1.00, 8J8, 9.07, 9JftLa.mJL34.lJJ7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00, 9JJ7. SJOTa. m.,1.34,
I.a7 and 10.07. p. m.

F O B NEWARK AHD N«W TOBK—3.02,6JJL 6.49
8.10, 8.19, 6.S0. 8Ji5 «M, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47, 7^4, 8.06
8.1i 8.at), 8.47, 8.56.9.17, 9JJ8, ».47J0.184a46
10.58,11.08,11.47 a.m., 12J«, 1.22, 1.66, 2.80, 2.67,
ajS«, 3.46,4.4.-),4.Ki.5.11l,6J«l, 5.45, 5.59, 6 27, 6.48.
6JM. 7.13, 7JSL, 7J6. 8.17, 9.10. 10.10, li.03, and8JM, 7.13, 7JL 7J8. 8.17, 9.1U. k a U.6L and
1166 p.m.SuDdaysJ).O2,5JU,010,830,764,839,820
9J>1, 10.18, 10..I7, 10.4H a. m., 12.42, ljfe, 2J0, 2.49,

f ^ * ? ' &M W 7 ° 6 '^ 7!8 U7 "" 8J^11.46. and ti-M p. m1

FOB PHiLiDtuHu — LOO, 6 58. 8JJ8, 8JM,
9.07,9J», 1U.07, 11 40 a. ml 12~3L LSL O3,
6.15, 6.37, 7.44, 8^10.11.- : -n. 8undays. LOO,
6J57, 9.07, 9.37, 10.07,10.4 m_ L34, L37. 6.40!
•-37. 7.44. Sjn. and 10.07 p. at.

" NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 30 p. m.
week-days, via [Southern Hal way.

"Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m daily, via Seaboard Air Line.
New York and Florida Special,"- 2 SI p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic l̂ >a*t Llne.

FOB ATLAITTIC CITT—1.00 a. m^ 1J44 p. m
BJ» p. m. through Vestlbuled Train,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
6Ji7 a. m.

FOB ATLurno Crrr (via Delaware Blver
Bridge Houte), 6^6 A. M-, week-days; 6J>7
A. MJjundays.

FOB CATS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB BABWAT.—1.00, 6.44. 7.10. u s . 9.00. 9JJ7

9.40, 11.07, 11.40 a. m^L13,2 04,2.11,3 10,3.38, 3M
4J», 4.60, bJS. 6JM, 6.46, iM. A.UV 6.13, 6.19
6 27,6.45,6.56,7JJS, 7JO, 7.44, 8.14, 8J3, 9^4. 11.02
11.47, p. m., and 1JJC nlrbt, week-days

Sundays, UM. 6.57, 8.43, 9.49. 1JJ2L 10.40 and
1L44 a. m., lijui l io , 3.47, a.28, 47*8, 5.19, 6.40,
7.18.7J7, 7.44, 8i4. 8.47. 9J3, I0J6. LOO. and
lL46p. m.

FOB N«W BBtnrswiOK—iflLj166, 7J0, 8JJ6, 9.07,
10JW,lL40a. m ^ 12.40, L3772.04, 3J«, 4JBL
6.1V 6JM, 8JA 6J*7, «.46, 7.44, 8J97, 10.08, and
1L01 p.m. Sundaya4.00jt67^.07,9.49,10.40
1160, UO, 6.40, 7.44, 9.2. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIIKJB—0.44, 9.40, tun a, m., 1.24
3 10, 4J0, 5.46. 6.13, 7JO, tM p. m., and 12.31
nljTbt week-days. Sundays, 10J6. LL44a.au,
6.61 and 10.14 p.m.

FOB PBBTH Anor-e.44.9.40,11JJ7 a. nv, UK,
3 1Q,4J0,6.46,6.13,7.20, tM, and 12.32 night
week-davs. Sundays, 10J6 and U-44
a. m.. »-5J and 1OJ6 p. m.

FOB BAST MILLSTOITB—t.10 a. m., 11.40, UM,
and 6.86 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBjrroM—LOO, 6J6, 7 JO, 8.06, 8JJ6,9m,
10JJ7, 1L40 a. m_ 12.40. 1.34, 2 04, LB, U ,
8JJ7, 7.44. 8.37, W.08 p. m. Sundays. LOO, &A7,
9JJ7,9.87,10107.10.4(1, a. m^ L34,6,40.6J7. 7.44.
8Jn, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB U m n T v n x i , KBnixrmtnui, AJTO
BBLTIDBRB, VIA TSBtrrOB-—8JA 11.40 a. BL,
3JB and 6J77 p. mM and 6U17 p. m. Sunday.

FOB tTMUUiaTOW -11.40 a. m. and 3JS3 p. m
FOB FBBSHOLD A*D JAMBSBITRO VIA MOB-

MODTB- Jtmonoa—SUM, and 11.40 a. m.. 4J38
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOBO BKAaOH, ASB17BT PABK, OOBAB
GBOVB, AVP p o n m o> Niw TOBK AJTO
LOBO BRAWCH B. R^ 9.40, a. m^ LM,
4.11 and 6.43 p. tn. week-days. Sundays,
10.26 a. m., and ijil p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBM.TB-, N. T.—Ail taronch trains
eonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct traaafer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New Tork City.

LBAVB N I W TOBK FOB BUXABBTH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 6J6.7J6,
8.10, 8JB, 8.66. » » , 10.10,1O», lL66a. faTliJa?
12.40. 1JS5, 2J86, 2 66, 8.10, 3JSS, tM, 4J6,1M
6ja\aL6.40. 6 M,_«J0, 6J8. 6jS,7J6. 8JQ.8 66

dan , 6.1b, 7.66, 8.66, 9.S6. 9J55,1066.0,66 a. m ,
U 667L66.2J6, 8.66. G t 43a, 1*0 .40 , S.b£
7JS&, 7J6, 8J6,9J6,9J67 10.66 p. au, aad 1x33
nlgTit.

For time from Desbroases and Oortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
onred from agents'

J. B. HtTTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
Gen'l Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent

Martlnvllle and Plain-
fleld **Bd i t o a e -

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.
BLUB STOO WORK AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 8Oo
4 " u u u a u 6 2 o

4 " •• - V6 in« 44o
3 « " - I K " " 86o
2 - « " 1% - - 26o
16 in. Oorb, 4 in. thick, laid S7o
3 0 " « « « « u 4 ^

AND STOICS TARD,
3OS "ARK AVBNUM.

QDABRT AT WATCHTJNG
W. X. ftUTLB.

W'OOLSTON & BICKI .H

I*\IN-I t.k's A

* ;Con)rman <* n.irtini-7 I'urc 1'aints

RDSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 984.)

Psesrstsis, Falaters aad Paper flaaffen.
— Dealers la —

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISH, BRCSHB8.TBTC
—>-Our Motto: FIRST-CLASS WORK.—>-

Estimates Cheerfully Famished.
COB. BAST FOPKTH and d^CAMORB 8T8

L. L Manning & Son,
- S T B A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front 8U,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prioes never so low.

JOHN Q. BAN ILE,
-FIR8T-CLAB8—

Ladiee" and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watchnng Ave.

Spedaltj of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TBLBPIONB U«S.

H. Eggcrding,
]H Park Ave , Manufacturer «f tke ••*»»

brated c^ ^ ^ CI01K.
The best So cigar In tbe State, and made en

he premises from the finest Havana. Clear
ana cigars a specialty A larje iMSort.

he premises from the finest Havana.
Havana cigars a specialty. A larje iMSort.
BtcBt of the cboic»*t brands domestio mava.

BUFFALO AMD THE.BEE8.
A Aprrlal Itrnrlarc For <Be Ro i t r

Makers mt the Paa-Aaerieaa.
The bugy bee will be In big business

at the Pan-American Exposition the
coming summer. It has been decided
to construct a special building: for the
proper display of the working colonies
of bees and the great variety of bee-
keepers' supplies which will constitute
this exhibit This will undoubtedly be
the most extensive bee exhibit ever
prepared in this or any other part of
the world. Any one who is not a stu-
dent of bee culture little realizes the
very great Importance of this industry.
It is estimated that there are 300,000
persons engaged In bee culture In the
United States alone and that the pres-
ent annual value of honey and wax is
in excess of $20,000,000. There are 110
societies devoted to the study and pro-
motion of beekeeping. Eight Journals
are sustained by this industry. Fif-
teen steam power factories are produc-
ing supplies of various kinds for the
use of beekeepers. American honey
finds a market In many distant coun-
tries, the United States producing more
honey than any other nation.

The bee exhibits at the Pan-Amed-
can Exposition will be so arranged that
the bees may enter their hives from
the exterior of the building and carry
on their work of honey collection un-
disturbed by visitors, yet in full view
through the glass sides of their hives.
The successful management of an
apiary requires a knowledge of botany
as well as the habits and requirements
of the bees themselves. The little
honey bee plays a very important part
In the general economy. The failure
of fruit crops may be due to the ab-
sence of been, whose Rpeeial function Is
to fertilize the blossoms by carrying
the pollen from stamens to pistil.

It Is estimated that the flora of the
United States could sustain ten times
o» many bees as are now In existence
and nearly every farm could support
an apiary of profitable size. The bee
exhibit will Illustrate the operation of
an apiary and will show the common
honey producing flora In a way to be
understood by all who may be Interest-
ed. The relation of bees U> hortlcul
ture and agriculture will be clearly
shown and the many uses of honey il-
lustrated. Honey is extensively used
In the manufacture of bake stuffs and
In making medicines and candles. Bees-
wax is a commercial article much used
by dentists and manufacturers of wax
goods.

The actual demonstration of beekeep-
ers' supplies of latest pattern will show
what economies may be practiced by
beekeepers to increase their profits.
The movable frame hive was invented
in 1851 by Laagstroth, and since that
time the application of labor saving,
honey saving and bee saving devices
has been rery interesting and Impor-
tant. Experiments in crossing varieties
of bees have been carried on with sur-
prising success. New York. Pennsy
vania. Vermont and other New Eng-
land states are large producers of com
honey. Any locality In which whit
clover, bass wood and buckwheat ar
plentiful is adapted to tbe successful
culture of the bees. In California and
Arizona the keeping of bees ranks as
one of tbe most important industries.

MARK BENJTITT.

AMERICAN RAILWAYS.
Their Proirrrai to Be Jkom at thr

Pan-American.

The progress of American railways
will be most comprehensively illus
trated at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. The transportation exhibit will
be elaborate, embracing all the varied
branches. In this, as well as In several
other respects, the coming Exposition
will surpass the Columbian and Paris
Expositions. The display of railroad
equipment will be the largest and most
Interesting ever seen, affording a rare
treat for railroad men and the public
generally. Progress Is being made by
leaps and bounds. During the seven
years which have elapsed since the
Columbian Exposition many novel and
valuable inventions and Improvements

VIKW (IK GRAPHIC.ARTS BLILDIXO FItOM
ABCHWAY OF MACHINERY BUILDING.

in railway construction have been
brought out. and others of great Im-
portance will undoubtedly be given to
the railway world by the time of the
opening of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. All of them will be anioug tbe
exhibits.

The railroads throughout the country
are deeply interested, and nearly all of
the more important ones have signified
their intention to compete for the high-
est honors to be bestowed by the Jury
of awards of the Transportation De-
partment. 'Jibe smaller cues, too. have
taken the infection and propose to en-
ter the contest. With so mucb Interest
manifested the Transportation Depart-
ment will surely be one of tbe most Im-
portant at tbe Exposition.

THE GEEAT MIDWAY.
AMUSEMENT PALACES AT THE PAN-

AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

Tne P ick of Many Handreda of At -
tnte t loaa Offered -Will Be Seen mt
Buffalo Hext Snmmer—Coumlsi-
• a l r n Pleklnar Ip ifoveKle*.

From the character of the exhibitions
chosen It can xafoly be promised for
the Pan-Ameri< an Midway that there

111 be more fun—good, clean, whole-
some fan, too- «.n this street than any
similar adjunct of an exposition ever
occasioned bef. i-<». But though a little .
nonsense now ;:nd then is relished by
the best of ni n it must not be sup-
posed that th.se Midway exhibitions
will be all nwismse. Far from it.
Many of them will be eminently edu-
cational, withoit at all detracting from
their entertaining character. This will
be especially tnif of such' exhibitions
as the Streets of Mexico, the Hawaiian
Volcano and Village, the Philippine
Village, the Japanese Village, Old No-
remburg, the ivnutiful Orient, the In-
dian Congresn. tbe unique concession
called Venice In America and several
others representing life in different
quarters of the globe and curious na-
tive customs and Institutions. The
same kind of education as is to be ob-
tained through foreign travel will be
Imparted by such exhibitions as these.
For instance, there is infinite instruc-
tion in contemplation of the wonders of
nature, and when they are reproduced
so well as the Hawaiian Volcano,
which began its eruptions on the Pan-
American .Midway Rome time «go.
there is no better way one could spend
time than In 8"pirr<j such eights. The
great volcano of Kilauea has Inspired
eloquent description by some of the
most brilliant of writers In both proee
and verse, and the lamented Robert
Louis Stevenson was powerfully moved
by its strange phenomena and weird
but oftentimes beautiful aspect. Tla-
wail, though now a part of the United
States, is still a long way off for most
of us, and it Is very fortunate tbe Pan-
American management has provided a
way for us to see just bow this volcano
appears without taking the long trip
haif way across the Paclflc, for other-
wise the great majority of us would
never enjoy seeing a volcano.

The Pan-American concesslonnalre*
are resorting to every possible deTlce
that can be conceived in order to carry
out their illusions and surprise and
mystify the visitor. For instance, one
Is searching tbe globe to find queer
animals to put in bis city of tbe moon,
which Exposition visitors will have an
opportunity to see by taking big Trip
to tbe MOOD by the airship Luna.

One of the educational features of
the Pan-American Midway, and a fea-
ture which is also highly artistic, is
Cleopatra's Temple, which Is being
prepared by Mr. Alonzo Lincoln, owner
of the famous painting called Trilby.
This concession is entirely a new Ides,
and is sure to be regarded as a very
high class feature of this part of the
Pan-American. Tbe building Itself,
which is now nearly completed, is one
of the most artistic structures on the
grounds and is destined to earn the
title of Gem of the Midway. In this
building will be the great paintings of
Ashley D. M. Cooper illustrating the '
principal events in the life of Egypt's /
great queen. Mr. Cooper receives $15,-r'
000 for painting Cleopatra, which ia
less than he would have asked were it /
not for the fact that be was anxious
to have a great picture at the all-Amer- '
lean Exposition at Buffalo, He be-
lieves that his latest work will surpass
anything which has yet come from his
brush.

The Indian Congress will occupy more /
space than any other Midway conces-
sion, as there will be some 500 persons,
including chiefs, squaws and papooses,
in the Village. It has a frontage of 440
feet on tbe Midway.

Tbe assemblage of Indians will in-
clude many noted chiefs, and the pro-
gramme of entertainments wIU be va-
ried and exceptionally exciting. There
will be sham battles between 'he Sioux
and their allies on one side and tbe
Blackfe"t and their allies on the other.
Before the hours of the battles band*
of mouDtet? Indians, in all the glory of
wax paint and feathers, will be seen
passing and repassing tbe spectators'
seats, chanting their war songs. Tbe
drama that ensues will be a lifelike
representation of Indian fighting, the
programme following clcsely tbe actual
methods and customs of the Indians
when going forth to do battle against
their enemies. Later on In the pro-
gramme will come the various Indian
dances. Tbe San Carlos Apaches will
be seen In their Medicine Dance, In
which they wear their peculiar head-
dress. Corn dances, ghost dances and
dog feasts and all typical Indian cus-
toms will be carried out just as they
are performed by the Indians of the
plains of the west today.

Mr. Gaines, who is now gathering
material for this great exhibition has
had 17 years'. experience with tbe
Indians and was at tbe famous battle
of Wounded Knee.

Another western feature at the Pan-
American which will be presented on
he Midway will be a facsimile of a

Colorado gold mine. This will picture
he busy scenes In and around out? of

the gold mines typical of tbe jrreat
mining state of Colorado.

EDWARD HAI.E BRUSH.

EnropeiD Exrurilonii to Pan-Ameri-
can.

The most important foreign excur-
ion agencies In Europe are organizing
xcursions to the Pan-American Expo-

sition. Their programmes are being
received at the Bureau of Publicity,
and the leading features of the Exposi-
tion are cleverly displa3-ed for the ben-
efit of continental readers. The great
electrical features and Niagara Fails
are prominently mentioned In their lit-
erature.
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PHENOMENAL STRIDES
, were made by the Prudential
in 1900v Orer $40,000,000

- of assets guarantee its pre-
sent policy contracts, while
its $49,000,000 of claims
paid to date show how well
its policy holders hare been

~- cared for in the past.

The

Pfudeptial
losnranca Co, of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN F. DBTDKN, President.
LBSldU D. WABD, Vlce-Preaident.
•OGAB a WABD, M V. Prea't and Counsel,
FOBBJEST F. DBTDBH, Secretary.

C. K. BALL, Sop't^ Booms 2-3-4, Bank Baildinr, K. Front St. and Park
Box 7SL Plalnfleld, N. J.

Are..

SPORTING.
POOL

The winner* and Mores In last eve-
ning*, games In Krewaon's pool tour-
ney were as follows*: MoLoughlln de
tested Ammons, 40 to 49; Walsh dt-
feated Matthews, 60 to 34; Moore de-
feated Matthews, 60 to 11. There will
be no tourney games this evening.

YOUTHFUL DRIVERS.
Clever Work by Son and Daughter of

David C Smallay On
the Snow.

David Smalley, Jr., and his sister.
Florence, son and daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. David O. Smalley. of East
Front street, gave a pretty exhibition
on the East Front street "speedway
yesterday afternoon. They had that
celebrated trotter, "Ned Davis," and
there was not a single horse on the
road that oould pass them. Some-
times they would bath be driving each
with one rein, and they both took
tarns In handling that famous steed.
One slap of the reins was sufficient
and "Ned" shot forth like a verita-
ble whirlwind, passing everthlng.
They were a picture of great attrac-
tion for all on the speedway, for they
were king and queen of the road.

Don't Know Him Here.
Alexander Stieglltz, who resides on

Walnut avenue, Oranford, was ar-
rested yesterday morning, charged
with passing a worthless check on
V. P. BonneU, a liveryman. The check
was drawn on the New Amsterdam
Bank, of New York city, and was re-
turned marked "no account" Justice
Mendell committed Stieglltz to the
county jail to await the action of the
grand Jury. It Is said he has operated
extensively in this city and Somer
Tllle but the police here do not know
him,

Working- Overtime.
Bight hour laws are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, car-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

—The 98 cent table of shoes at-Van
Arsdale's clearance sale contains some
bargains.

J. P. Lslre, of Trenton, was in town
yesterday for a few hours on business.
He expects to oome back to PI iln field
to live as soon aa business arrange
ments are completed.

Local News on Page 2.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It euros pain-

ful, smarting, swollen feet and irmrrowinir
nails, and instantly lakes the stlnir out or
corns and bunions. It's toe greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease
makes tight or new shoes feel easy It Is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching- feet. Try it 7b-doy. Bold by al
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for £>c
in stamps. Trial package FHEE. Address
Allen 8. DJmjted, CeHor. N. Y. »«"-"•.

IE? you feel shaky about let-
• • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to.be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

HHIIer & Co.
129 W. FBONT 8T.

Pl&infield, N. J .
Tel. 861.

WANT DAMAGES.
Little Lad Claims That He Wat Injured

at School-Hi* Story to
Or. Prtti*.

Harris Goldstein, of the borough,
called on Lawyer William Newoorn
this morning, on behalf of Samuel
Taub, of 60 8omerset street, and re-
lated quite a story regarding Mr.
Taub's 10 year-old son. According to
tbe story Mr. Goldstein claims that
last Thursday Mr. Taub's boy was
late at school and It Is alleged that he
was met at the school by Superin-
tendent Wigbtman, who give him •
kick down stairs, after which be
kicked him again. It Is also claimed
that the boy Is confined to bis bed as
a result of tbe Injuries received. Mr.
Goldstein desired to engage Mr. New-
corn to take the case, and the latter
consented.

A reporter or The Dally Press inter-
viewed Dr. Pittls, who was called to
treat the boy, and he says that the boy
give him to understand that bis in-
juries were the result of falling down
several steps. However, the doctor
says, the ID juries, which consist of a
few contusions about the body, are
not at all serious and not likely to
keep tbe boy in tbe house.

NO TROLLEY TALK.

Petition Wa» Not Presented at Meeting of
North Plalnfleld Township Committee.
Tbe last meeting or the North Plain-

field Township Committee, before tbe
spring election, was held at Demler's
store, Watchung, yesterday afternoon.
The committee completed all their
business and paid all bills.

The petition of the trolley company
In regard to the renaming tbe road
that runs from Somerset street to tbe
townsbip line, was not brought to tbe
attention of tbe committee, but will be
fceld until the new committee holds
their meeting after election.

Injured In Trolley O»r.
A trolley oar on tbe line running be-

tween this city and Elizabeth met
with an accident Thursday afternoon
at the Prospect street curve. Weetfleld.
Tbe motorman was unable to reduce
tbe speed quick enough and when the
car struck the curve Mrs. Sarah Davis,
of Westneld, was thrown across the
oar and received a deep scalp wound.
Dr. Tubbs, of Westfleld, was called
and gave proper treatment. Two
Plalnfleld men were on the car, but
escaped injury. The names are not
known. •

Mission Work In Plalnfleld.
The Park Avenue Baptist Christian

Endeavor Society held a helpful mis-
sionary service last evening, when
Mr. and Mrs. E B. Taylor, of this
city, gave an informal talk concerning
their mission work in Plalofiald.
Every one present manifested mueh
Interest In their work and tbe society
will doubtless show their Interest from
time to time in some tangible way.

Interesting Lecture.
"The Early Elementary Training

and Its Relation to the Child's Later
Sehool Lire" will be tbe subject of a
lecture to be given by Mlas Geraldlne
O'Grady, of tbe raculty of the Teaoh-
ere' College, or New York, at the Ban-
dolpb-OooIey Collegiate School, 303
LaGrande avenue, Thursday evening,
February 14, at 8 o'clock.

Board or Health Meeting.
Unless there Is some special business

the Plalnfleld Board of Health will
not meet until March. At that time
the Board will reorganize and appoint
the inspector for tbe ensuing year.

Walking Dangerous.
Along some portions of West Front

street the sidewalks are In a terrible
condition. There la plenty of Ice and
snowon the walka, making walking
dangerous^

Gll>-s Uraltli Is Good.
There Is very little contagious

disease in tbe city at present and tbe
general health of the city is excellent.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF CHARITY
PERFORMANCE IS COMPLETE.

L,. W. Serrell. Who Was In Charge
of I he Affair. Furr.lshes a

Copy of II.
Lemuel W. Serrell. who was In

charge of the management of tbe
amateur play, "Mr Bob," wblcb wee
produced at the, Casino by local talent
a month ago, has completed bis dutlee
and tends Tbe Dally Press a copy of
tbe statement of his receipts and dis-
bursements. The play, It will be re
membered, was given for the benefit
of the Children's Home and tbe
Women's Exchange. Tbe net profits
of tbe performance amounted to
$290 89. whiob has been equally divided
between the two worthy charities.

Mr. Serrell'd statement Is as fol-
lows:

ncznT*.
From sale of tfekots. $396.«o

" " «co errtoC/ .Fiak. . . . . . . . ftxeo
t l l «o.oo

DIBBUB
Bentof Caslao t so.oo
Herrlees of D- S. Hoogbton........ So.oo
Mtu-lo isoo

d t i i n g and printla* 17.65
eeiiiT

Sundry ezp-Bs«s. M.ao
Ckeck to Children's Ham* 14S.«4

" Woman'sKxc&aage. 1*5*3
$NM.6O t506.*0

MANY CANDIDATES.
There Are 123 Applications For Mem-

bership in New Militia
Company.

The prospects for the early forma-
tion and muster of Co. K, Bseond
Regiment, National Guard, are en-
oouraglng. The committee in charge
of the preliminary arrangements have
bad 133 names handed to them and
therr is now no doubt but what a first-
class company of 100 man will be se-
cured. All the applicants are first-
class men and will make a fine show-
ing.

There Is still a obanoe for a few
more men to get in tbe company if
they so desire, but application must
be made early to any one of the fol
lowing persons, who form tbe commit-
tee: Dr.W. Kempton Browning, John
M. Lewis. John P. Meaner, F. M. Lit
son and Charles Peterson. Another
meeting will be held next Tuesday
evening at the Hotel Kensington to
further complete the preliminary ar-
rangements.

MRS. LEWIS BROUCHT HOME.

Her Condition Was Improved—Long Jour-
n o Was Accomplished Successfully.
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, of West Sev

entb street, reached home last evening
with Mrs. Lewis and her nurse, coming
frosn Battle Greek, Mich., by the way
of tbe Grand Trunk and Leblgh Yal-
ley Railroads. Tbe journey lasted twen-
ty-five hours and Mrs. Lewis stood
the strain of It well and is reetlnff oom-
fortably today.

Tbe paralysis of the right side con-
tinues and she is unable to speak so
as to be understood except in a few
monosylables. Her eon-ln-law, James
E. Klmball, of Park avenue, met tbe
party at the Lebigb Valley station at
South Plalnfleld with the ambulance.

Dr. Lawis reports that there has
been much Improvement In her case
within a month past which made It
possible for her to come home. He
says also that tbe treatment, eleotrloal
and otherwise, which she received at
tbe sanitarium at Battle Greek, Mich.,
has been very satisfactory and that
her special nurse will remain with her
for a time.

It has been fully demonstrated that
Ely's Cream Balm Is a speclflo for
Nasal Catarrh and cold In tbe head.
This distinction has been achieved
only as the result of oontlnued suc-
cessful use. A morbid condition of
the membrane In the nasal passages
can be cured by this purifying and
healing treatment. Sold by druggists
or it will be mailed for so oents by Ely
Brothers,6« Warren Street, New Tork,
It spreads over the membrane. Is ab-
sorbed and relief Is immediate.

Business Change.
Charles Taeger, who has been asso-

ciated with T. 3. Carey, of West Front
street, for nome time past, has taken
charge of the auction and commission
business at 321 West Front street,
which was formerly conducted by
Mr. Carey. Tbe latter will devote his
time to tbe storage and moving de
partment of tbe business. Mr. Yaeger's
advertisement appears In another part
of the Press.

Wadding Announerd.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grinneli Taylor,

of Brooklyn, announoe tbe marriage
of their daughter. Miss Graoey Taylor,
to Charles Curtis Beard, Jr., of Hill-
side avenue, which occurred on Wed-
nesday last at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Beard will
soon start west on a honeymoon. Mr.
Beard represents a New York house
and travels extensively.

Soelal at Hope Chapel.
The pupils of the adult classes con-

nected with Hope chapel Sunday-
school will hold a social in tbe chapel
this evening. An interesting pro-
gramme of vocal and Instrumental
selections have been prepared whiob
will no doubt be greatly enjoyed by all
In attendance.

—Use Press want ads.

HACKMEN IN COURT.

Offenders Against Hack Ordinance Will
Be Summarily Dealt With

In The Future.
Two violators of the hack ordinance,

Walter Tuumpson and William CUlla
ban, ap..eared in tbe City Court this
morclDK on complaint of Patrolman
Vanderwelg. Tbe latter was fined $5
but tbe sentence wss suspended on
condition that the effdnee should not
be repeated.

Thorn peon pleaded not guilty, claim-
Ing that be had been previously en-
gaged by the passenger wltb whom be
was charged with soliciting. As there
appeared to be some doubt in the mat
ter tbe judge gave him the benefit of
it and dismissed him.

Bjtb hack men were given to under
stand that In the future all violators
of tbe ordinance will be summarily
dealt with and that the police offloere
will be upheld In all charges.

IN I REfUMJF
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Daily Doings or Plalnfleldefs and
Their Curst* Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Bonn, of Sandford avenue, has

recovered from a recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Randolph, or

Park avenue, are entertaining com
pany from Nyack, N. Y.

Miss Joseph Rose, or Wllkes Barre,
Pa., is spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Wilson, of Grove street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braun, of West
Front street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a baby daughter which came
to their borne Wednesday.

A young son, who arrived yesterday
morning. Is now the centre of attrac-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Adam?, of West Second
street.

Can Trot on Track.
Jno. Oiboro, manager of tbe Plain-

field Driviog Park, bas concluded to
roll the track and put It In good con
dltlon for trotting. Bo ail owners of
speed are invited to oome and test
their horses.

Beet Brat* «h* Sasir C>M.
According- to a recent consular r»

port from Mapdcburg. Germany, th»
production of b*et sugvr in tbe world
ia now twice aa great as that of can*
sugar. This victory of the beet orei
ths cane is ascribed to tbe iofluenc*
of the science of chemistry in develop-
ing the industry of beet sugar making.
This influence ia especially exerted in
Germany, where more than 1.000 chem-
ist* are cxcluslrely employed in the
sugar factories. The manufacture of
beet sugar has taken a sudden start iq
Spain since she lost her coloniea in ths
wax with the lTnited Staffs.— Youth'»
Companion.

Old Doctor—ST> you think my
ter's happiness is safe in your hands?

Young Doctor—I know she loves m«,
and I do not see how I could live with-
out her.

"Well, yon ar« a young man of good
character, and I will give my consent
on one condition."

"Name it."
"It i* that when she's ill yon won'i

try to doctor her yourself."—N. T.
World.

Pradrsl Yo»r Woarl.
Hetty (recently engaged) — Oh,

mother, yon ought not to ask me to
make tha bread now, the dough get*
Into tha setting of my diamond ring*
awfully.

Mother—Then why not take the rinf
off when you begin to make tbe
bread?

Hetty—Mercy 1 Suppose somebody
ahould come in.'—Boston Transcript.

Henshaw^ You actually went into
a rape because he called you a vefjt-
tarian? I'm surprised at thai;
thought you had more 6enae.

Fennel—Well, no; he didn't actual-
ly call me a vegetarian, but that ia
what be meant. He only said I w u
a beat.—Boston Transcript.

T»« Etlrrmllr of Cariosity.
The 14-year-old aon of a respectable

Jew in Warsaw hanged himself Ui«
other day. He left a note, saying;!
"I have hanged myself out of mere
curiosity. I cou'd not help myself.
I had to find out what they were do-
ing1 in the other world."—Jewiah
World.

TrlasipHaat Flattery.

"So Dick and Daisy hare made up?
by George 1 After the way she laid
him out, I never expected it. How
did he pacify her 7"

"He told her that he'd rather quar-
rel with her than kit* any other girl."
—Puck.

1%e Bachelor's Idea.
Mr. Xewpop—You havent seen our

baby yet. He's only three months old,
but I tell you he's bright.

Jack Bacheller—That so? Can—he
•er—sit up on hi» hind legs and beg?

—Philadelphia 1'reso.

A Tribute.
First Statesman—Tulkington Is an

Able man.
Second Statesman—Very! He can

be noncommittal without seeming so.
—ruck.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doing* In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—WooJbulI & Martin give double

tradiDg stamps today.
—Some excellent offerings in tbe

shoe line la to be found at Van Arsdale's
clearance sale.

—Dr. Frederick Nlca will speak and
render violin solos at tbe Y. M. O. A.
rally tomorrow afternoon at 4:15.

—Young men Interested In tbe
formation of a class In mechanical en
glneering will meet at tbe T. M. O. A.
this evening.

—Recent experiments show that all
classes or roods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Eodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl-
gedts what you eat. As It Is the only
combination of all the natural digest
ants ever devised the demand for It
bas become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion and It always gives Instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

Rutcers B.iy« to Slim.
Every seat in Y. M. O. A. Hall

should be occupied next Tuesday eve-
ning when tbe old time favorites, the
Rutgers Qlee Oiub, give one of tbe
pleasing entertainments for the bene-
fit of tbe Plalnfleld High School
Athletic Association. No pleasanter
evening could be spent than In listen-
ing to the college songs wblcb only
oollege boys know bow to sing.

L/O»t The Goat.
Oreat Sachem William Mewcorn Is

mourning the loss of his small goat
which be took from the Keyport Tribe
a few weeks ago ago. Tbe animal was
taken last Thursday evening at the
district session by Oreat Prophet
Stiles, of Atlantic 01 ty, and the
chances of getting him back are very
slim. Mr. Newcorn Is thinking of
bringing suit for damages.

Afent For Boyler's.
L. W. Randolph, the prescription

druggist, H3 West Front street, bas
been appointed an agent for the re-
nowned Huyler'e confections, and be
will carry a large assortment of their
boxed goods. Special orders for re-
ception?, afternoon teas, birthday par-
ties, etc., will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. £. H. Lsdd. Jr., of
Stelle avenue, gave a delightful dinner
pany last evening to a few of their
friends. Govern were laid for twelvea
Tbe table was prettily decorated with
choice roses and presented an attract-
ive appearance. Tbe social features
of the affair were very enjoyable.

Welcome to New Commander.
Tonight a great welcome meeting

will be given to Major end Mrs. Wai-
der at the Salvation Army Hall. Tbe
Ms j or and Mrs. Walder have just ar-
rived from Chicago to take command
or the New Jersey division.

John Leggett, father or Druggist J.
H. Leggett, Is very ill at the home or
bis daughter In Jersey City.

SEBRINCT5
. . GRANITE WORKS .,

CIMKTEBY WORK A SPBCULTT.
LOWEST POSSIBLE1 PBICKS.

E. M. SEBRINO, Prop.
SO-St BOMIBSET STBCET.

QEO. W. COLE,
CXDIBTAKKB aaa E H A I . H B ,

M) W. Second St., Telephone.153.

Offlooopen Day and Night. W

Established 1*73.

P. Casey & Son,
Om»ZKTAXZKS ana EMBALJOEM.

Office 118 Park A ve. _
Kealdence 4i7 W. Third St. T"- 1M3'

Office Opea Day or Hlfbt.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PLEASANT, sunny, connecting

rooms, second and third floors.
with table board, on First place. Call
or address 138 Orescent ave. a t 2
VTOUNO gentleman and bis mother
X would like S or 4 rooms or ftjor,

unfurnished. In private family; pleas-
ant location. Address L. W. Thorn-
ton. 31T Casino avenue, Oranford,
N. J. 2 9 2

w BITE woman wants washing. 36
Harmony St.

Literally.
The man looked up and saw "Exit"

on the door.
"Well," be mused, "that let'* me

eut."—Syracuse Herald.

WANTED—Competent white girl
for general housework. 923 Put-

nam Ave. 3 9 2

FIR HALE — A beautiful new up-
right piano of tbe very best make;

on storage, and must be sold; mahog-
any OSPP ; warranted ; easy terms, call
at 133 North Ave. a 9 4
XT-OB BALE—Cufter, nearly new.
.T reaeonable, 723 West Seventh
street

Alteration
SALE

On account of extensive alterations we are com-
pelled to unload our entire winter stock so as to make room
for carpenters, painters, glaziers and paperhangers, as our
business has increased so much during the last twelve
months that we are compelled to take this course

In order to make this one of the greatest sales of the
winter season, we will make sweeping reductions in every
department of our clothing store.

This sale will only last a very short time as the alter-
ations will be copimenced shortly.

Prices in this sale will not be mentioned as it would
take an entire page of this newspaper to enumerate all the
great bargains we have to offer.

BE ON HAND EARLY TOMORROW.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBEEGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music HaiL

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

AN opportunity is offered a party
with small capital to enlarge a

well paying business; money secured.
For particulars address Opportunity.
Press. 2 7 3

""1VE per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 2 7 tf

F)B SALE-Good two seated sleigh,
good as new; will sell cheap. Ap-

ply to B. Clark, corner West Third
and Liberty Sts. 2 7 3

F)B SALE OB TO LET—E*sy
terms, 30 Norwood avenue, eleven

rooms, bath, reception ball; all 1m
provemente; tenant choice of Interior
decorations; barn; shade; lot 60x1*0.
Apply on premises or agents. 2 7 6

IFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
to loan on first mortgage at 6 per

oent. Abply Marsh Building, Room
3 2 6 6
r |X) LET — Desirable rooai, with
JL boaid, for two. 45 Lincoln place.

282

WANTED-Good horse for busi-
ness wagon. Inquire 331 Cot-

tage placa. 2 8 3
I7ORBALEORTO LET, furnuned
F or unfurnished, large modern
brick residence, complete in every de-
tail; arables; garden; all varieties
fruit; four hundred Franklin place.
B O. Bowers. l 26 tT caw e

T3LEASANT furnished rooms, with
X board. 15 Grove at. I26l4eod

COOKS wanted at once, without
wasnlng; alao general bou»ework-

era. Hwedlsn Intelligence Office, 22
Somerset place. 2 8 2

nPO LET-Feb. 1st, four large room
-L flat, wltb improvements. 302 Rich
mond street. 1 24 eod tf

DOCTOR'Soffloeto let; aleo pleas-
ant rooms, with or without board.

808 Park Ave. 2 7 3

WAN TED-A little girl to assist
In light housework. Apply No.

30 Lincoln place. 2 7 3

M ONE K to loan at 5 per cent. Ad-
drees Loan, care Press. 2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exobang-
ed; Insurance plaoed in all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

2 1 tf

STILL1AN iUSIC HALL.
TELEPHONE TO.

MAZE KDWAHDS, - Levee and Maoatab
Reaerved Seat Tickets at Box Offlos, whiafc

la open dally from 8 a. m.

SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1901.
-at 8U5 p. m.-

POSITIVB APPEARANCE OF

DE5MAN THOMPSON
IN THE

"Old Homestead"
THE OLD HOMESTEAD
DOUBLE QCAKTBTTK,

Prices—25e, 35c, 50c, 75c, |LO0, $U0.

MONDAY, F E B . I I , 1 9 0 1 ,
at 8:15 p. m.

America's Leading; Romantic Actor,

CARL A. HASWItf,
Famous throughout the world a* "The

SI ver King," w|i| present his Grand
Scenic Melodrama. In a Prologue

and Four Acts, entitled

A LION'S HEART,
By Arthur Shirley and BenJ. Landeck.

The entire production under
the direction of Frances R.

A» produced
1.00U TTMB8
IN LONDON.aaswtn.

A Car Lo*d of Ppeclal 8cenery aad
Mechanical Kffects.

Prices—Z5c, 35c, 50c, T5c, <L0O.

WANTED—First class ohamber
maid and laundress. Apply 830

Central Ave. 2 4 tf

LOANS NJSOOTIATED—3. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 S tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

F)R BALE—Baltimore beater In
pood order, cheap. Address Heat-

er, Press.

F:BST-OLAS8 help and first-class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 22 Somerset place. 3 33 tf

WANTED-Party to take furnished
bouse, and board family or

three. Address W.O., care Press. 2 56
p O C N S STOCK for sale—
JL Tbe stock or eegars, tobacco,
fixtures, etc.. in tbe store of the late
George W. Moore; also, his stock of
wagon wheels, felloes, epobes and
bows. Apply to W. W. Corlell, West
Front street, Plalnfleld. 2 212

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted 05
the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, eewlnp
and embroidery done at tbe home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mombenof Anchor Lodue, No. 1«8, F. and

A. M., are requested to meet at Ma«onic
Hall, Sunday afternoon, a t i o'clock sharp,
for tbe purpose of attending the funeral of
our late R. W., Brother Charles Curtis
Howard.

Members of Jerusalem Lodge are cor-
dially Invited to be present.
38 2 8. B Joseph, W. M.

Special Notice.
The members of Trinity Commandery, No.

17, K. T , are notified to assemble, In citizens'
Urea*, at 1:'W p.m., Sunday, Fehruarr 10, In
the asylum, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our late Krater, C. C. Howard.

At% Collier, Commander,
F. K. VaoNaukcn, Recorder.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

Tbat most Laughable or all

FARCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ey'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prioes or Seats from 60c. to $1.60,

on Bale at Armstrong's Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-11-td

[ITT
Cor. Front St. and Park Avf

Capital J W O O .
Surplus and Undfrlded Profits.

$100,000.
CHAfl. HyDB, President,

J. F. HDBBARD, Vloe-Prealdeiit.
WM. F. ABNOLD, Oasalar.

OlftmOTOHS.
Chaa Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Cloo—.
H. G Runkle. Waiter Scott. W. F. AraoM>
J. K. Myen. J. F. MacDonald. 1. B. Oawara,

General Banking- and Collection Budnea
Transacted. Draft* and Letter* of
Credit lasued on ail part* of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes (S per rcnr and upwards. ValcabU
trunks and alirerware taken on (torace.
Custodian of wil.s.

TO WHOM IT MAT COICEKX.

AUCTION" NOTICE.
Patrons of T. J. Carey's Auction Room are

hereby informed that after February 14,
1*01, tbe undersigned will take charge of the
Auction and Commission Business and will
conduct auction lairs every Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock the same as In the pact.
Goods conslg-n»d to be sold on commission
will De promptly settled for when dispo»ed
of, and parties leaving* town and oblired to
sell their household troods will flnd it to their
advantage to consult tbe undersigned.

T. J.Carfy 4 Son will continue to conduct
tbe Storage House and Movinir Business and
their office will remain at the same place,
wber* all orders for movinir or storage will
be re'-etved and promptly attended to at a
reasonable price.

Auction Sale Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 18, 1901.

CHAS. TAEOHR,
SM West front Street.

Hustling Young Men
can make M0 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark a: C»..
4t» and Lomst St.. . Phlia. .Fa. m "no

USP P^ss Want Ads




